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Wilshir« Discovery 
GcfB>4«rfii Off«t

WlukTd OQ Oompany oí TezM 
li to itort dtUUng tgr liortmtMr 6, 
OD an tJOO-lbot Mml>wUdeat la 
Villi cmtral Upton County, to tx- 
plora Into the WOUeamp, lower Per-
■H2?*Tm  Tantura vlU be Standard of 
Ttaaa KO. 1-14S MeSroy, and to 
locatad U0O feet from north and 
toato tinea of aactton 148, block X, 
CCSDAcROlfO lulTto.

That puta the project one quar* 
* ter of a mile due north of the WU 

8hlxa Oil Oompaiqr No. 23-148 Me- 
Brogr. dtoooaety for flowing oom- 
marelal pcodnetlon from the Wolf- 
 ̂camp, fran pay abora the istuggad 
hack total depth of XOSO fact. It to 
the fhat outooat to he jatoked to 
the dtocoaary.

That waU, located MO feet from 
north and eait linea of the aouth 
veet quarter of aectlon 148, block 
X. OOBDébRONO aarvey, haa taated 
for around 23 barreto of cdl per 
hour, floarlng.

It has been shutln ma«t of the 
time for the past three weeks while 
tanka arere being built. K to slated 
to resume testing in a few days, and 
arfll probably take the official 
Railroad Commission potential test 
and complete by the end of the 
week.

The new Standard of Texas lo
cation to about six miles northeast 
of Crane, and approximately five 
mitos east of the nearest shallow 
production In the McXlroy field.

Gulf 1*E Bryant 
Is Raplacing Bit

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-K 
Witoan Bryant, 14 miles south of 
the city at MKUand, in Central 

^Midland Ooemty. and 680 feet from 
north and 1JM feet from west lines 
of aaetlon 38, block 39, TP surrey, 

was bottomed at 13,683 feet 
In EOanburgar dolomite, and was 

a trip to put on a new tot 
It made two lost y t  hole with 

the toiit bit The project will re
sume drtHtng when the new tot 
gets back on bottom.

Richardson & Boss 
Doapan No. 1 Neal

Richardson A  Basa No. 1 Neal, 
Xast-Central Upton County XUen- 
burger exploration, seven miles 
northwest of the first producer 
Iran the deep pay in the Benedum 
field, and 080 feet from north and 
IMO faet from east lines of sec
tion 8, block T, OC*SP surrey, had 
reaohad 12,847 íéet in «mpeon mnd 
fa d  Baae. and war eonttoulng.

Numble Is Plugging 
JEllenburger Foilure

wmnhia Oil A  Refining Company 
No. 2-B Blwood, flanker to the 
dtooovery for small pumping pro
duction from the EUenburger to 
open the Spade field, in North- 
Central Sterling County, 14 mllea 
north of Bteiilng City, and 1,980 
feet from north and east linea of 
aaetlon 83, biotoc 18. SPRR sunray, 
to being j^ugged ana abandoned on 
a total depth of $ jm  teat, in the 
XUentoirger.

That aaetton had abown only 
alight (igm of oil and gaa and had 
devalopad a imall amount to aalty, 
lotobur watar.

Boma gaologtots picked the top to 
the IQenbiiiger gt 7378 feet Xtova- 
tton to 3338 feet That would put it 
about 40 faet low on the top to the 
«■ntaiFgf  to the same point in 
the aame company’s No. 1-B XU- 
wood. tba Bpada field dtooovery.

Scurry Test Gets 
Very Slight Signs

fmartran Repotoics Corporation 
Iifa 1 Koonaman, 18 miles north
east of Snyder, in Northeast 8c\ury 
County, and 3.115 feet from north 
and 3390 feet from east lines to 
Motion 340. block 3. HdtTO survey, 
took a one hour drlUstem teat at 
7.434-48 feet

There was a slight blow of air 
lor a part to. the peitod. Recovery 
WSJ five feet to vary slightly oil 
and gas cut driUtog mud. TTmts 
were no signs to water.

The venture wlU drill 330. feet 
*do|prr try another drntotem

r  *̂7̂  to Urn ptooburger to called 
at 7310 feet Darrlck floor etevatkm 

*to X*n feet. That formation has not 
i D 0 « n  any tndtaatlono t o  produedoD
up te now. _____

McAlester Hos No 
EUenburger Shawv

Mr***"**- l̂ uel Company No. 1-A 
Ocaail. Bottthwmt Scurry County 
venture, tox mflaa southwest to Sny- 
der, and 982 feet from north and 2,- 
080 fact from west lines of section 
154, blodt 97, BStTC survey, ran a 
42-minute dxlUstem test in the B - 
lanbmgiar at 8360-81 fast.
-Raoovery was ten feet to drilling 

fniyi wlih no shows to oil. gas or 
walw. Tha exploration to making 
more hola.
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Dulles Charges Red 
Action In Berlin Is 
Linked To Balkans

PARIS— (̂ P)— John Foster Dulles told the UN Politi
cal Committee Tuesday that Russian action before the 
world peace agency was part of “ a general effort to extend 
the power of Soviet Communism throughout the world.” 

The American delegate spoke as small powers of the 
Security Council renewed their efforts to mediate the Ber
lin blockade crisis after Russia’s veto of a comprom^e 
offered by six smaller powers.

Dulles, foreign affairs ad *
visor to Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey, Republican presi
dential candidate, said in
ternational Communism is 
working for s world reyolution 
through “force, coercion and terror
ism.”

He linked the Greek question, 
which 1s before the General Assem
bly, and the Berlin deadlock, before 
the Security Council, as parts of the 
Russian plan to donilnato the world 
through Conununlsm's spread.

Dulles said he was presenting a 
resolution to send the UN Special 
Commission on the Balkans (U N - 
SCOB) back to work for another 
grear investigating the Oredc <civll 
war and appealing to Greece’s 
Northern neighbors to cease aiding 
efforts to overthrow the Greek gov- 
ovemment 
Part O f WarM Plan

The resolution would order those 
three Northern neighbors of Greece 
to cease all aid at once and co
operate with UNSCOB In a •con
tinued inquiry into the civil war.

Dulles said the “violent effort to 
establish In Greece a Communist 
government Is but part of a general 
effort to extend the power of So
viet Communism throughout the 
world.”

The deadlock on the Berlin case 
(CoDthmed On Page Six)
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Size OfMajoritY Is 
Only Question Now, 
Say Dewey Admirers

XN ROUTX W ITH  D K W IY  TO  
CHICAGO —(/P)—  An unofficial 
political popularity contest In four 
to the nation’s biggest dtles was 
underway ’Tuesday as Gov. Thomas 
X. Dewey trailed President TVuman 
Into Chicago.

At stake—from the Republican 
viewpoint—to the size of the mar
gin by which the OOP nominee’s 
followers expect him to win the 
presidency one week from Tuesday.

Confident Dewey has enough ru
ral and smaller city strength to 
put him over, these Republicans 
were intent (hi cutting down the 
usual Denu)cratlc majorities turned 
out by Chicago, Clerelan(t Boston 
and New York City.

Por that reason Cook County 
Republicans were reported deter
mined to match or exceed the wel
come given to Truman on his visit 
to Chicago Monday.

Similarly, Republicans will try to 
out-do their Democratic rivals when 
Dewey follows the PresldaDt into 
Cleveland Wednesday. Into Boston 
’Thursday and into New York City 
Saturday.
Me Spetodag Steps

Dewey has announced that In 
Chicago Tuesday night he will out- 
Une how he proposes to put into ef
fect “friendly” policies toward la
bor, business and agriculture If he 
to elected. The speech will be broad
cast (NBC ) and televised (ABC ) at 
9 pjn. Central Standard Time.

Hto clectkm to taken so much for 
granted m hto camp that the Re- 
pubUoan nominee to not expected to 
reply to the bristling attacks direct
ed hto way by the President.

Bven to tti final week the OOP  
campaign apparantiy to moving with

I

Flanker In W inkUr 
glows Got On DST
*OÛlf Oil Oorporaflon No. 138-T 

KeySosto. outpost to tote dtooovery 
M d B ltm a l pnduetkto from the 

rJ -LT  ta O m tn l Wtokhr
OoHsty» about aigbt nBaa east of 

8p 4  So a  mOrn Muthaaat of 
• S i  n é k ñ t  flau , took a  cm  hour

a Maar of gab at tba 
_______ > tan wAaAm. it was

not

li fit

the throttle only half open.
On an the 18-hour trip from Al

bany. where hto special train pull
ed out at mktolght Mondaor night, 
to Chicago, no speaking stop was 
amuigad in advance.

Neither was there any plan for 
the Dewey “Victory Special” to 
pause tor an appearanoa by the 
candidate to its d ay ll^ t  jmimey 
from Chicago to Cleveland Wednes
day.

Miner Dies 
In Skirmish 
W ith Police

PARIS— <̂ P)— One striker 
was killed and two police
men were wounded seriously 
Tuesday in Southern France* 
in a new outbreak of violence 
in the'nationwide ccnsI miners’ 
strike.

Tbe Interior Ministry said gov
ernment forces passing a strlkerts 
road block near Ales were met by a 
blast of gunfire and hand gren
ades. Several policemen were wound
ed. the ministry said. The striker 
and the two seriously wounded po
licemen were struck by gunfire.

’The government force was pre
paring to clear strikers from four 
coal mines and a power plant near 
Ales, about 90 miles northwest of 
Marseille.

As the government force approach
ed the pits, a number of small mines 
also exploded, a mlntotty spokes 
man said.

About 100 strikers were captured, 
most of them bearing arms, a min
istry statement said.
Seek FsrelgB Agitators

The death of the striker Tuesday 
brought the coal mine strike death 
toll to three. Two strikers were kill
ed last week In a clash between 
troops and pickets in St. Etienne.

Under Gen. Astier de la Villatte, 
commanding the Ninth Army, Re
gion, police are now patrolling the 
entire Ales area, including the hills 
dominating the Ganl Valley.

“They are looking for a certain 
number of foreigners whose pres
ence has been Indicated among the 
elements of disorder,” the Interior 
Ministry said.

Interior Minister Jules Moch 
warned Monday that foreigners 
found among demonstrators would 
be thrown out of the country.

Flee From Russa

Inquiry
t

Election Judge In 
Precinct 13 Quits 
As Pressure Rises

(NKA Telephete)
Plotr Afanasniovlc Pirogov, left, and Anatalya Porflrarlch Barsof, two Soviet Air Porce officers who 
fled by plane from the Soviet Ukraine, relax at an American air base in Vienna. The lieutenants are 
dressed In new American suits provided by the U. 8. occupation forces who have given the pair political 
asylum. The Russians demanded return of the deserters and their plane, but only the was re

turned.

Reporter-Telegram 
To Feature Famous 
Eisenhower Story

“Elsenhower Was My Boss,” W AC  
Captain Kay Summersby’s own story 
of World W ar n  as she lived and 
saw it while serving throughout the 
war to’ Europe as General Elsenhow
er’s chauffeur, private secretary, un
official aide and cmifldante, wfll ap
pear dally to The Reporter-’Telegram 
starting Sunday.

The story, to which CJaptato 8um- 
mersby tells all she knows about her 
boss to the much discussed and only 
story of Its kind which «-can ever 
come out of World W ar n, wffl ap
pear to 38 installments of approxi
mately 1,000 words each.

Kay Summersby, the first “skirted 
Five Star Aide to American military 
history.” Is an attractive Irish girl 
who saw the war as no other Indi
vidual was prhrllefed to see It. Her 
experiences have caused her to be 
envied by milUons of Allied women, 
with whom she now shares her ex- 
perienoss to her thrtUlng story.

“Elsenhower Was My Boss” starts 
SuiMlay in The Reporter-Tdegram.

ABSENTEE VOTES 
Slxty-one absentee votes had been 

cast to the Mldlaird County clerk's 
office- Tuesday, County Clerk Lu
cille Johnson announced.

*  LATE N£WS FLASHES *
PARJS— (AP)— ^Warren R. Austin, U. S.*delegate 

and October president of the UN  Security Council, 
Tuesday angrify adjourned debate on Poi^ ine until 
Thui^day. He closed the session with a statement that 
the Council could not be lashed into oction by Arob 
chorges of bios.

N E W  YORK— drivers weie oideied 
beck fo  work Tuesdoy e flon w o ii, fe e r  hoart  a fter 
they tfm ek  In Hie city's biggesf serfeee tie e ip etfa - 
fio ii He-ug, which e f iw e d  S^SOOXIdO N ew  YoA ers.

PARIS — (AP)—  "Hie United Nations Political 
Com m itiM  rejected 50 k> 6 Tuesday Q Yugosfav pro- 
posof fp 'invite reprOaentatives of Markos Voflodes, 
Greek guerrilla leoder, to take port in debote on Hie 
Balkan question,

. 6

Goldfhwaite Church 
Fire Fatal To One

BROW NW OOD One man
was Injured fatally and 11 others 
hurt early Tuesday in a fire Uiat 
destroyed the First Baptist Church 
of Ooldthwalte, Mills County.

T. Barber, 36. died In the Brown- 
wood Hospital several hours after 
he was struck by a falling gable. 
Jesse ^C. Moreland, 31, and O. B. 
Hale. 38, injured in the same man
ner, also were brought to the hos
pital here. Nine others received 
minor injuries.

The brick edifice was estimated 
to be wort^' about |100,(X)0. The 
cause of the fire was unknown. 
Workmen were engaged in repair 
work on the building Monday.

Fir« .eaufpmeDt was sent from. 
Brownwood to Ooldthwalte, 33 miles 
southeast

San Saba also sent fire-fighting 
equipment.

The church was built only two 
years ago. The Rev. Joseph Emery 
is pastor.

Houston Engineer 
To Address A IM E  
Meeting Thursday

i
An address by Martin K  True 

of Houston, will be a feature of 
the dinner meeting of the Permian 
Basin section of the American In-

^^^Äartl. E. True

stltute of Mining and Metallurgi
cal Engineers st 7 p. m. Thursday 
in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer in Midland.

Subject of the address wUl be 
“Semi-Automatic Power-Operated 
Drilling Machinery.” It win be U- 
lustratod with motion pictures of 
the equipment In operation.

True Is on the petroleum en
gineering staff In the headquarters 
offices of BumUe On and Reftotog 
Company, at Bpuston. He te a 
graduate of Tkxas Tschnologioal 
College, Lubbock, and Is partld-
patlng in the development of tbe 
semi-automatic tongs, stabbing de
vices, plpe-rackers and dbiw which 
he will dlscass.

Dr. WSUam K  Wrathcr. dla- 
tlngulshed enginerr and geologist, 
and president of tbe AIMX, win be 
tbe guest of boner. Barton Atkin- 
■oot president of tha Frttolan Basin 
aseCtoo wm praalda at tbe meeting.

ItMMH plenntng to attend ahoald 
nake advanM reaaiTBtioiia with At- 
k&Moo. at BamUa Ofl *.lteflntog 
Ooomany. to MkHand. or Mth H v - 
Tto L  Landua. aaerataiy, at P. O. 
Boa <888. Odaaaa.

Johnson Demands 
Senate Seize All 
Texas Vote Boxes

Workers Ask To Be 
Mede Tens Citizens

AU§TIN — —  Rep. Lyndon Johnson, pemocratic 
U. S. senatorial nominee, Tuesday asked a U. S. Senate 
committee to impound “ all ballot boxes in all counties”  in 
Texas if any boxes are impounded for an investigatitm of 
the Democratic runoff primary.

In a letter addressed to Senator C. Wayland Brooks,
^chairman of the Senate’s 

Committee on Rules and Ad- 
miniatration, Johnson de
clared ̂ a t  in event o f a re
count, ngwt b f  oomprWienriv« 
enough'to emfaruce all ballots cast 
in all tha 353 counties where the 
primary election was held,”

The nominee asked the cenmnittee 
to investigate Irregularities to re
turns of eight counties, other than 
South Texas counties to which the 
committee’s attention had bean di
rected by Johnson’s opponent. Coke 
Stevenson.

J(tonson said he had read preas 
reports Indicating plans to inbound 
ballot boxes In several countlea In 
connection with Stevenson’S request 
that the committee Investigate the 
nmoff primary.

“I  do not know, what chargea have 
been made or what basis the com
mittee for acting to impound 
ballot boxes In any particular coun
ty but If any of the ballot boxes 
are Impounded to any of the coun
ties, I  respectively request that all 
ballot boxes in all counties be im
pounded.” Johnson’s letter read, 
continuing:
Brifwm Contest Cited 

“In. connection with my request, 
I  warkt to point out that there b * *  
been a judicial detennlnation by 
a Texas court, in connection with a 
contest involving tbe nomination 

(Continued On Page Six)

LOS ALAMOS, N. M. —<̂ P)—  Some 
residents of the community the 
atomic bomb'project created want to 
become a paii of Texas.

Petitions were circulated Monday 
asking that Los Alamos be made a 
city and county of the State of Tex
as.

The petitioners are displeased 
with a recent New Mexico Supreme 
Court ruling that most of the Los 
Alamos Federal Reservation is out
side the state’s jurisdiction and that 
residents of ttos area are not eligible 
to vote in New Mexico elections. 
Addressed To Presklent

’The petitions ask that all person
nel of the Atomic Energy Commls- 
skm Security Service be oommlssloD- 
ed as “special Texas Rangers xxx 
for the protection of thoee citizens 
living on the Los Alamos Reserva
tion who at present have no legally 
authorized government or civilian 
protection.”

The request was addressed to the 
President of the United States, Con
gress, the governor and Legislature 
Of ’Texas, the Atomic Energy Com
mission and the director of AEC 
operations here.

Los Alamos, 35 miles north of 
Santa Fe, has an estimated {»pu la - 
tlon of 9,000. It Is almost 200 miles 
from the Texas-New Mexico line.

BUTTER PRICES DROP  
TO NEAR-RECORO LOW

NEW  YO R K  Wholesale
pr ĵces of Grade “AA” butter Tues
day dropped to the loa’esV level 
since June 10, 1947.

With prices of the varioul'grsdes 
off two to three cents from M<m- 
day. Grade “AA” slid to 83 cents a 
pound. This compared wDh 60 cents 
on June lO, 1947.

Straw Is For 
Horses, Paddy
BALLYMENA. N O R T H E R N  

IRELAND — OP)—  Paddy OH^eiH, 
a medhativc man, alwaya chewed 
a straw as he drove hla peny and 
eart aronnd sleepy BaHynsena. He 
always had a steasach ache, toe.

New he knows why.
Removed frem Paddy at the 

he^ttal: twe halls e t straw, teial 
weight one pennd. 13 eonees.

ALICES TEXAS- 
trté(

-(JF)— An investigator for the U. 
Senate gtart^d an inquiry Tuesday into Jim Wells C o u ^  
voting in the August Democratic runoff primary in which 
Coke Stevenson chafes there were enough irregularities 
to lose him the nomination to Lyndon Johnson.

Arthur E. Broer, chief investigator for the Senate 
Rules Committee subpoenaed C. H. (Hap) Holmgreen, 
county clerk, to produce all of the ballot boxes used in the 
election, with their contents.

He also subpoenaed B. F. (Tom) Donald, at that^time 
------------------------------------^'secretary of the County dem

ocratic Elxecutive Ckimmit- 
tee, td produce all records 
in his possession. Donald 
said he would comply. . ^

A  si&ilar investigation by 
a master i^pototed by Federal 
Jxidge T. Whitfield Davidaoo of 
Dallaa was etopped aeveral weeks 
ago by the United Statae SaprsoM 
Court on a stay obtained by John
son.

Stevenson, who stooa haa .an
nounced hla support of Jack Por
ter, the RqyubUcan senatorial a o n -  
inee, carried hla flfh t to the Sen
ate, which «Is the sole Judge el 
whom It win aeat 
Frednet Baear i a Mlariag 

Louis Selaa, electioti judge to J la  
WeHa County Preelnet No. 13, whare 
Stevenson diarfed  more than 308 
votes were added to Johnson^ to« 
tal after tbe poDa closed, xestgiiM 
Monday, along with hla aartstohf, 
R an k  Rojas. A  petition asking 
their removal had been pceeented 
to County Judge C. Woodrow 
Tanghlln by a  group rspreeanting

DENVER— (/P)— An air
man reported that he and 
three others aboard a missing 
Air Force '’B-17 parachuted 
Tuesday before the plane 
crashed Into a mountain to North
western Oolcgado.

MaJ. Philip Wachtd df Lowry 
Air Porce Base said Staff Sgt Jam
es L. Helms, radio operator of the 
craft, telephoned from Silt, Colo., 
that he was the last aboard to 
parachute from the disabled plane. 
It left Hamilton Base at San Ftan- 
dsco for Denver late night.

Wachtel said Helms -reported he 
was “shaken up” after ^^p*"g 
‘Talriy low” from tbe jdane. He had 
not seen any of the others after 
leaving the craft. He did not report 
the of the crash,
„^^nen 0-47a and n gnatod twim . 
wees aoourtog the area naar Ooilo- 
radeH Grand Meat for the mtsslTig 
trio Htims reported the pi^n* 
crashed four miles northeast of 
Haystack Mountain.

Wachtel identified thoee aboard 
as First Lt William H. MoQulnn. 
First Lt Stewart 8. Ackerman and 
Staff Sgt, Xdward A. Cook, all of 
Denver.

----------

Voting Places And 
Judges For General 
Election Announced

Voting {daces and election judges 
for the November 2 general elec
tion were announced Tuesday by 
Coxmty Judge CUlfOrd C. Keith, 
as follows:

Precinct 1—Basement of court
house; Cecil WsJdrep, jtihge.

Prectoet 3—Greenwood School 
Bouse; Mrs. Herman Fisher, judge.

Prectoet 3—Stephenson School 
House; W . B. Preston, Jr^ judge.

Precinct 4—VFW  Hall at Midland
Air Terminal; Mrs. Lee O. Manning, 
judge.

Precinct 5—City-County Auditor
ium; J. L. K e n d r i^  judge.

W all Street, U. 8. 80 Highway, Is 
the dividing line between Prednts 1 
and 5, with persona residing NOrth 
of the highway voting at the court
house, and those south of the high
way voting at tbe auditoiiiun.

Voting win be between the hours 
of t  a. m. and 7 p. m., Keith aakL 
Voters should have their pcdl tax 
receipts.

An I n t e n s i v e  get-out-tbe-vote 
/,-twp^tyn viu  be waged by the M ld-
land Lesgiie of Wbmen Voters.

'Undershot'

Poraguoyoii Revolt 
Re|K>fleo Cnieliod

ASUNCION. PARAGUAY 
Xt̂  « M  oOldBQy ~

that the

a Ú lO o L  Oar- 
d laad W itC h e  

than 30
M s m iJi-

^Crowds view tba 
OfiMuta Fkäg^SL,

Air M re a  C-47 p ia i»  
tinas of t i »  SI

Into taro
(MXA

at

tbe Jim Wells County RepuhUcaa 
Xxecutlva .Onmmtttoe, Tbe group 
was headed by OL Xi WDoott.

at tha heactog ba- 
fore the fedwal waster that t i »  

raoorda at

a heCh h lt a a d
PS atojan ta r n ___-----------

Mia Saptaoihw 14 S * atiA Mi had
borrowad DonattPi eoplas far oom- 
parlaon.

17» Oounty Oommlationara 
Court Win meet Thursday memtog 
to appoint new judgaa lor Prectoet 
13.

Zapata And Starr 
Records Impounded

EARLZROXN, IXXAfl -Bal- 
lot boxea, tally tiieats and pol l  
lists to S»pata and Starr oountias 
were reixirted eeised Monday night.

Truman Pbetps, a Laredo attor
ney, said he aoccnxiMUiied an In
vestigator of the U. 8. Senate 
Committee on Elections to the 
county seats of the two oountiee, 
vdiere the voting material of tha 
second Democratic prtmazy was Im
pounded.

Phelps said tbe investigator wae 
Josei>h I»ngan, one 'of two from 
tbe Senate committee sent to probe 
re{x>rts of fraudulent voting to 
South Texas during the August 
Democratic primary.

Langan was not avallaUe fo r  
comment.

77» Laredo attmi»y said the  
ballots, tally sheets and poll hats 
were taken Into custody by the  
Investigator and would oe eeat to 
Washington.

He said t i» toveatigator seiaad 
an election returns and pdU lists 
from three of the four prectoets to 
2Sapata Oounty, but that the tally 
abasta and p(Â lists of Prectoet Ho. 
3 were missing.

Coke Keeps Mum On 
Senate investigation

V

AUSTIN —(Æ)— Coke Stevenson 
said Tuesday 7» is’^not at Ubarty” 
to divulge developments to t i» U. X. 
nans ft investigation into t i» Tasas 
Démocratie sanatorial rfoe.

1 7 » fanner governor said be has 
not seen and does not know t i »  
name of the Inveattgstnr sent to 
Texas te ebsdk etoetlon Mtnms by 
which Xep. Xgmdon Jdtamoa d s- 
fested him for the Demoerstie e n v  
atorlsl Domtostion.
 ̂ Aefced ti ho hsd baszd any nows 
IR tns mveswgsoan, BsavenKm tw- 
pUed:

"Ym, Gtit rm not at Uberty to 
tell foa JbM yet TTwrOb a  teaeea 
tor not laytof anythtog tor a lav  
daia.” 1» said.

Asked If be knew wbsro tbe in- 
vertlgstor is now, Stevenson sal4 
j[san  ttilyou bs^ stfflAio^ a

Iki statswtds broadcasM lis »d a y  
nlgM  and Tuesday aaoning SO »^  
Wfifw said asain Chat ig
3 »t  tbs Dsmocratle Paityb legal 
nominee tor D. X. mnalor.

Tbe tom cr govesoor oonttoaei

M id Ihst ttwuidi hd
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IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

That Snerd Boy A Hayseed!? 
Lamp Those New Fall Duds

Mr BEAKINK JOHNSON  
NSA Staff CarrwpMideiit

HM XtYW OOD—Hollywood n«u- 
roMs a n  In the same bradcet as 
nadlUace- popular aod darned 'ex* 
pemtva. 9o naturally the averace 
moría star would rather do without 
a ewlmmlnt pool than a peyohia« 
tiist.

^ t  In this lush welter of com
plexes and compulsions, there's 
one celebrity who's different. Be 
stands blockhead and shoulders 
abort the rest. Kid by the name 
of Mortimer Snerd.

X went orer to see Mortimer 
with double-barrsled intent. I 
wanted to gander at his brand- 
new wardrobe I*d heard about and 
I  araided to find out Just what 
kept him. as a noted squlrrelly 
specialist put it. **probably the 
most essentially normal mentality 
in Hollywood."

I  diseorered Mortimer, clad In 
overalls, reclining indolently on 
a bale of hay bade of Edgar Ber
gen’s garage.

"According to the mental tran
som peékers," 1 said, “by now 
jmx stould be grade A for the 
loony-Mn. A boy of your tender, 
fo n ^ t lre  years, browbeaten by 
Beiigen and always shoved in the 
back seat where Charlie's con
cerned."

**Baeh seat?" drawled Morti- 
BMT eheerfally. **1 like thnh 
back scat. Net so crowded for 
saok cow. Besóte."

Net Be Sasart
"Is it true," I pressed, “that a 

pubUcity-mlnded psychiatrist once 
gave you a free analysis* by lis
tening to you on the air and rated 
you 100 per cent normal—but had 
to use a chart showing the mental 
capacities of guinea pigs?"

"Well, sure," said Mortimer. 
"But. gawsh. he was exaggeratin’. 
I  ain’t as smart as a guinea pig— 
nor not nearly so purty."

I  steered from a different angle.

New Look Fadings 
Slim Silhouette 
Now Reappearing

T he B sw  look  aeem s to be 
through aad the slim silhouette ap- 
fMTS to be OB the way back, ac
cording to f a l l  fa sh io n  tren ds  
ketieeJ in the second annual fash
ion fa ir at New  York.

Kow more than ever women are 
trying frantically to take off the 
extra bulges. .

In recent months many weight- 
re d n e in g  preparations have ap
peared on the market, some of 
them based on "the diet and vita
min plkh,” which means cut down 
on tM  intake of Yood and fortify 
with vitamins for hunger distress.

A  survey among drug stores in 
Texas shows that one prepan^ 
tioB, Bareentracte, which is the ont- 
staadlng seller in the reducing 
field, is not based on this vitamin 
pUn.

A ay  Texas druggist can supply 
you with 4 ounces of Barcentrate. 
J u st add  th is  to 12 ounces o f 
canned grapefruit juice and take 
according to directions. No starva
tion diet.
. The makers of Barcentrate guar
antee to rtfund your money if the 
very first bottle does not show you 
the simplo, easy way to lose bulky 
fat and help regain slender, more 
graceful curves.

Four ounces of Barcentrate costs 
little and hundreds of Texas women 
have highly endorsed it. Nearly a 
millioB and a half bottles have 
been seM in Texas in the past four
y * * « -  Adv.

"What with Bergen twitting you 
about being stupid and Charlie 
forever rldihg you. how have you 
avoided frustration?"

"Oh." said Mortimer. " I ’m Just 
naturally light on muh feet, I 
guess, so I . . . avoided whut?”

"Frustration. You know what 
the Word 'frustrate* means?"

"Hmmmm. Pnistrate.” His face, 
contorted with the fearful effort of 
thinking. suddenly brightened. 
“Sure. I went ta thuh movies last 
night and saw Lassie, linked the 
pitcher frustrate."
SeUd Ivery

There was no need to delve 
any further into the subject of
minds. In order to enjoy its dis
orders. you have to nave one—  
which lets Mortimer off the street 
car right there. This. then, was 
the secret of his ivory tower in
sulation againat the standard Hol
lywood Jitters. The ivory was 
solid and undeniable.

"Show me."’ I invited, “your 
wardrobe— your new clothes.”

"Muh new suits?” Why. sure. 
Mr. Bergen let me pick ’em out 
muhself.” In the house Mortimer 
proudly threw open the door of 
his wardrobe. I was glad I hadnt 
taken off my sunglasses.

“This here’s a pin stripe." he 
said, exhibiting something with 
wide green and white vertical
bars, like a landscape s e e n
through a plcke t fence. "And
this one’s muh new checked suit 
Bought It because thuh criss-cross 
reminds me of .the wires on muh 
hawg pen.”

"YbuH certainly be individual," 
I said, shuddering away from a 
mustard-colored Jacket with pleats 
and a belt in the back.

"Yup. And here’s muh brand- 
new yeller shoes and a new straw 
hat. Qot a string* to tie to muh 
lapel when the wind blows.”

“Walt till Lucius Beebe sees 
this." I said.

Mortimer chuckled. “When I'm 
dressed up. yuh'd never know to 
look at me that I ’m ofi’n a farm.”
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Methodist WSCS Observes Week Of Prayer 
And Self Denial With All-Day Program

Members of the W SCS of the 
First Methodist Church Monday 
observed the Week of Prayer and 
Self-Denial program with an all
day meeting which began at 10:30 
a. m. and continued until 3 p. m.

Mrs. B. F. Maag,~ Spiritual Life 
secretary, was in charge of the pro
gram. the theme of which was 
------------- ----------------------------------------

Community Theater
Tryouts Scheduled .
Wednesday Night

Tryouts fur the next Community 
Theater production. "The Late 
Christopher Bean." by Sidney How
ard. will be held at t p m. Wed
nesday in the City-County Audito
rium. Joe Koegler chairman of the 
Casting Committee, said Tuesday. 
He urged all persons interested in 
trying out for the play to be pres
ent Wednesday night. He said it 
is not necessary that those trying 
out be members of Commxmity 
Theater.

The play is a popular comedy, 
Koegler aald. and perhaps has been 
produced by more professional and 
amateur companies than any other 
comedy written by an American 
author. ^

Asbury WSCS Makes 
'Prayer Week' Plans

A discussion of "Week of Pray
er” was given by Mrs. Lennol Hes
ter Monday afternoon when the 
Asbury Methodist Church WSCS 
met for Its weekly meeting.

“Alaska and How the Church 
Can Help There” was reported up
on by Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr.

Mrs. J. A. Andrews presided over 
a brief business meeting followed 
by a dismissal prayer by Mrs. Loy 
Mashbum.

Mrs. Louise Moore served re
freshments to Mrs. Georfk Dam
ron, Mrs. Marvin Prank. Mrs. Clyde 
Qwyn. Mrs. Carmel Plrtle, Mrs. 
Blvis Hughes, Mrs. Preston Pirtle, 
Mrs;--Q. E. Murray, Mrs. J. S. 
Orimes, Mrs. Theo Fferguson, Mrs. 
Mashbum.-Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Car- 
son and Mrs. Hester.

A catfish found in the Nile River 
normally swims and floats upside 
down.

I? Doesn't Grow On Trees
But we all need it and some
times don’t have it Just call 
"Midwest.” We’ve got it.

MONEY TO LOAN
Any Suitable Collateral.

All Types Sales Financing. 
Midwest Investment Co. 

t m  W. Wan Phone 9Sf

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
BH. A. V. JOHKSOK, JÏ.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

I

L O C A L  S T A T E  & I N T E R S T A T E  M O V IN G  
P A C K I N G  C R A T I N G  - S T O R A G E

B. f 1J (J DUNN'S MOVING VAN
w \\ H Mim \M>

111 •I’.r ' I ‘ . I I-
lM\ K| Si'.lit rtm lic I7‘>

< 111! ->> \- -I’hoilf .̂ 71

‘ DO YOU NEED 
CAB OR TRUCK REPAffiS?
H it o  U Dobo At WILLIS SALES CO.

yoyr confidence orxj satisfaction is <r M UST with us. 

Conrte in ond secure our estirrxite on your service 

needs - . . Our guorontee is your sotisfoction.

Ye«r AwHwriaed PACKARD —  C M C  J R U C K  

•Hd dU R  OMiler *

WILLIS Si££S CO.
TOM NIPP, MonagHr 

i«iffd mmé Mltfouri Phon« 2435

i i i l i i i a — i n w . i i e i r  r ’

Two Christian Church 
Circles Meet Jointly

Mrs. S. P. Hall was hostess to 
members of the Rljnhart and Ruth 
Musgrave Circles of the First Chris
tian Church Monday afternoon in 
her home, 1004 West Tennessee 
Street.

The meeting Was opened with 
sentence prayens.

Details of the “Hollands" Cam
paign Fund were, explained by Mrs. 
AI Boring.

Mrs. Van Camp gave the devotion
al on “Service To Others.” after 
which articles from the church 
magazine, “World Call.” were dis
cussed by Mrs. Paul McHargue, 
Mrs. Ivan Hood and Mrs. W. O. At- 
taway.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Hall, Mrs. Attaway, Mrs. Camp, Mrs. 
McHargue, Mrs. Hood, Mrs. Boring, 
Mrs. D. C. Brooks, Mrs. W. E. Shipp, 
Jr., Mrs. Ella Ragsdale. Mrs. F. F. 
Elkin, Mrs. Frank Curtis and Mrs. 
Claude Chambers.

Mrs. Symes Is Hostess 
To Young Matrons

The Young Matrons Circle of the 
First Christian Church met with 
Mrs. Clarence Symes, 101 North Lo
raine Street, Monday afternoon.

The program included a report on 
“Pioneers and Religious I’̂ eedom" 
by Mrs. Wayne Moore and a talk. 
"The Church and the Country” by 
Mrs. E. C. Samford.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Mrs. Paul Ooodlett. Mrs. 
David Cowart, Mrs. David Smith, 
Mrs. E. J. Pierce, Mrs. E. D. Rid
dle, Mrs. W. R. Hammonds, Mrs. 
Samford and Mrs. Moore. Two 
guests, Mrs. Clyde Davidson and 
Mrs. Jim Forrest, were present.

5,000 ATTEND OES 
G R ^ D  CHAPTER SESSION

FORT WORTH —UP>— An esU- 
mated 5,000 persons attended the 
opening session of the 68th annual 
convention of the Grand Chapter 
of Texas, order of tl^e Eastern 
Star, here Monday night.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
welcomed delegates^ on behalf of 
the state.

'Light and Life to All He Brings." 
Mrs. C. M. Chase was the laader of 
the momlng program. An Instru
mental prelude, "Hark the Herald 
Angel Sing," was played softly by 
Mrs. W .‘P. Prothro, who also played 
the piano for hymns and choral 
responses

'The Booming devotional was pre
sented by Mrs. Ben F. Black oo the 
subject, -Xet Ue Seek the Light.” 
Mrs. K  A. Orlsmih was the reader. 
Mrs. Charles Shaw dleciiseed "Rul- 
Ison School—A Light On A  HSL" 
A love offering was taken a4 the 
close of the mcming session, and 
lunch was servdd while the group 
sat quietly around the room. 
Aftem eea Pregraas

Mrfe. Oeorge P. Bradbury was the 
leader for the afternoon program 
durhig which the followlne topics 
were discussed: "Nurses Homes for 
Two Hospitals in Fukien Province,"  
by Mrs. R. D. Myers; "MOTyeIre 
School." Mrs. Bin Kinney; "CRirls- 
tian Nursing in China," Mrs. Dale 
McReynolds; "The' Latin Amerl^to 
Social; Center in San Marcos," Mrs. 
J. L. Tidwell; “The Wesley Com-, 
munlty House in Robetown,” Mrs. 
Bill Wyche; "The Garden Oreen 
Community Center in Oakwood. 
V a .’• Mrs. C. R. Pierce, and The  
Lavlnla Wallace Young Mission in 
Nome, Alaska," Mrs. W. B Chap- 
nun. Mrs. Sam Preston and Mrs. 
Joe Birdwell collected love gifts 
while soft music was played. Mrs. 
Bradbury gave the offertory re- 
siwnsc. The offerings, combined 
with the recent birthday offering, 
thi« year will go to the above named 
institutions.
Business beaslen

Mrs. Tidwell presided over the 
business session which followed the 
program. Reports were made by 
officers and circle chairmen. Mrs. 
C. H Shepard, social service chair
man, said all members are asked 
to bring their kits, to be sent for 
the use of displaced persona in Eu
rope. to circle meetings next Mon
day. The kits will be sent in ob
servance of World Community Day, 
November 5.

Mrs. Cel D. Crosby, Lubbock, an 
Instructor In the Training Bchool 
being conducted in the First Meth
odist Church, made a brief address. 
Another Lubbock guest and an In
structor in the school was Miss 
Lucille Rucker. Mrs. Verooq Hen
derson reported for the rm ntly  
organized evening circle which has 
been naified the Irene Nix Circle. 
This brings to six the number of 
church circles.
Guest Liai

After the closing prayer by Mrs. 
Crisman. the Bell Bermett Circle 
was hostess to the following mem
bers and guests; Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. 
Black. Mrs. O  F. Hedrick. Mrs. O. 
L. Crooks, Mrs. H. H. HoUowell. Mrs. 
McReynolds. Mrs. W. A. Black, Mrs. 
W. B. Hunter. Mrs. Joe Birdwell. 
Mrs. A W. Butler, Mrs. J. L. Bar
bee, Mrs. Myers, Mrs. Tidwell. Mrs. 
Crisman, Mrs. J. O. Chauncey, Mrs. 
Chase, Mrs. Preston, Mrs. Pierce. 
Mrs. Bnulbury, Mrs. Wyche, Mrs. 
Kinney, Mrs. Prothro, Mrs Stacy 
Allen, Mrs. Chapman. Mrs. Noel, 
Oates, Mrs. W. M. Johnson, Mrs. 
Henderson and the guests from 
Lubbock. Mrs. Crosby and Miss 
Rucker.

Help-Your-S«lf
Robinson's Washotario
Plenty sf Hot and Cold 
Soft Water and Steam. 
OPEN 7 A.M. TO 5 P.M. 

Saturday 7 AJM. Till Noon 
MS S. Baird Phone M

REFINISHING
of office furniture. Repair work 

of all kinds. L’phobtering.

Sondars Furnitura Shop
N. Martenfield Phone 75X

'Running High«r'
Ends Succtssful Run

"Running Higher,” the laugh-filled 
minstrel-revue sponsored and pro
duced by the Klwanls Club and the 
CoDununity Theater, played to an
other packed house at Its fifth and 
final performance Monday night In 
the City-County Auditorium.

Originally scheduled four nights, 
the show wB.i held over Monday to 
accommodate scores of ticket hold
ers'‘who were unable to obtain seats 
at last week's penormances.

Sponsors said pie annual event 
was most successful from every 
standpoint. Proceeds will be used by 
the Klwanis Club in financing Its 
youth welfare program.

Phene 2195

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBY CO.
Furniture Upholsterinf 

end Repeirtnf 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

Your Boft Buy!

TransU-Nix
Concrete

-ScIcattfteaUy Mixed 
-~Nm Puaa M w .  er BeUim 
—Cm  ew  easy payveet plan

JC8T f i n  OB CALL

lODLAlID
COMCIEtECO.

Ugr.
u n

BRAKES FAULTY!
Bow's T ran?

Midland Brake
loa

★  WE, THE 
WOMEN

By
BCTH

M ILLET
NBA lU fT  Writer

"Homes need safety-valve people. 
At least one member of the family 
(preferably all) should be good at 
reUevlng others of thetr troubles, 
good at draining off their feelings 
of hoetillty, fear, and anger." That 
tip comes from Dr. L. E. Woodward, 
field consultant of the National 
Committee for Mental Health.

How about that, Mrs. America? 
Are you a safety valve for your 
family?

When Johnny comet inarching 
home from school in a belligerent 
mood, do you try quietly and calmly 
to get him in a better frame of 
mind and then find out what has 
gime wrong at schooL or do you 
threaton to punish him if he doesn’t 
bMiave himself?
Brar About Hubby? .........................

When your husband is ihort- 
tompered do you take It easy and 
let him work himself out of his 
black mood Instead of matching 
tale short temper of going into a 
hurt act? ^

When things go w ro iig '^ n  you 
keep a serene attitude afid look 
for a sensible solution Instead of 
going to pieces?

How you answer these questions 
makee a big difference, b ^ u s e  if 
anyone is going to be the home's 
safety valve it usually must be the 
woman.

She is the member of the family 
who Is home more than any other. 
She Is the one who knows each 
membbr of the family best and 
who usually can mo4t accurately 
sense the moods of other members.

Beautification Of 
Fairview Cemetery 
Planned By County

A proposed plan for the beautifl- 
catloo of Falivltw Cemetery waa 
outlined by County Judge Clifford 
C. Keith to repreeentatlves of Mid
land garden clubs and the Woman’s 
Wednesday Club at a conference 
Monday in the. county Judge’s office.

Keith told the* group county ma
chinery will be sent to the esmeton^ 
within a few davs to remove dead 
trees, grade roads, and to conduct 
a general cleanup campaign.

The women also were advised 
negotiations are underway with an 
engineering firm to draft a plan 
for landscaping the i»x>perty. The 
plan and recommendations of the 
firm wUl be subnflttod to the Com- 
miral oners Court for action, Keith 
said
RepreseBiaUvee Listed

'Ihe dub representatives attend
ing the conference in c lw ^  Mrs. 
C. A. Goldsmith. Mrs. George W. 
Olato, Mrs. C. P. Yadon. Mrs. G. 
H. Jones, Mrs. L. C. Link, Mrs. 
Bob. Hill. Mrs Rex Russell and 
Mrs. M. R. Hayes. ^

Beautification of the cemetery 
is a major project of the year for 
the four garden dube of Midland. 
A committee representing the group 
called upon the Cmnmlsslooers 
Court several weeks ago to take 
steps to oeautify and Improve the 
cemetery property. They were told 
at that time a committee would be 
named to study the matter and to 
submit recommendations.

The dub representatives indi
cated they will continue their ef
forts until certain improvements are 
made and until the cemriery’s ap
pearance is in keeping ̂ with the 
general appearance of Midland.

Turners' Turn
THBATEB EMFLOTEB 
ABE DDVNBR OUBSTS

Employes and friraids 9t- «thb 
Texau Thaator were guests.of ths 
owners at a., dinner night
at the Drtve-In theater on West 
Highway M. Approximatdy SO per
sons attended.

The dinner was prepwvd by Mra. 
Taylor Jones.

Commemorating the lOOtb anni-* 
versary of the founding of the 
American Turners Sodety at 
Cincinnati, O., this red three- 
cent stamp will go on sale in that 
dty on Nov. 20. The stamp fea
tures the Sodety*s emblem in 

the center.

LAMXftA VlSrrORS
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Kinsey and 

son spent the weekend in Lamesa 
vlsltlnf friends.

M A S T E R
C L E A N E R S

North of Yifcco

lor.

* Se r v i c e  
* Q a a l i l y

and
* First Class 

Workmanship
NASTEB ONCE,'  

HASTEN ALWAYS

Sof«ty-Puns by EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO.

Continental Flight 
Changes Announced

Several changes in flight sched
ules of Continental Air Lines, ef
fective November 1, were announced 
Tuesday by company representa
tives here

Under the new schedules Flight 
43, Eastbound, will leave at 9.47 
a. m., instead of at 1.0:14 a. m.. 
present time of departure: Flight 
36, North and Westbound, will leave 
at 10:26 a. m.. instead of 9:56 a. m.; 
Flight 29. Southbound, will leave at 
10:15 a. m.. instead of 13:25 p. m.; 
Flight 34. Northbound, will leave at  ̂
4:23 p. m., instead of 6:07 p m.; | 
Flight 27, Southbound, will depart' 
Instead of S;33 p. m.; Flight 42. i 
Westbound, will depart at 7:45 p. 
m., Instead of 7:35 p. m. |

BASIN ENGINEERS  
MEET IN B IG  SPRING

The Bkrmian Basin Chapter of 
the TexaA’ Society of Professional 
Engineers will meet in regular ses
sion at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in the 
Settles Hotel at Big Spring. A 
turkby dlimer will be served.

El L. KiUingsworth is the pro
gram chairman. H. X. Bahr of 
Midland is th^ secretary-treasurer.

Meerschaum is a clay-like min
eral used in making the bowls of 
tobacco pipes and cigarette hold
ers.

Nadyne Griffin 
Dance Studio

Classes In Tap or Acrobatic 
Phone 1393-J or 612-J

"OH, I'm  O.K.! I hove hospifallzotion Insurance with the 
EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO." 504 Leggett Bldg., Phong 
1320.

I I

Match this tbr radio value
R e  qnalitir buy of the year!..

N O W  AI W H IT E ’S*
snwMT.wAiows "HBW MINSTREL"

COMUNATIOm
- h u t  « b in , ,  in h .n d « „ „

«»,.rapor,o - d«ip,,

Hurt ,u,on«,ic r«ord ch,nger. E,. 
cluiiv, Shidow-Bo, di,|
Strt̂ bo-Sonic Tone.

and

NOW ONLY

95

VALUE!
STIWART-WARNU ”1995"

STEWART-WARNER « Q | p  p f i l  ”

Yea, ife  actually aoraUer tlraa 

•a ’phone, yet it pleyt amf- 

where it's plugged m! File in 

a handbag, weight only 1 %  

See it, hear it. todayl

STEWART-WARNER tf

ff59^
Dark, old-erorld 
eahtoat raraeutod hi Bra <
baaotlfld IM i Cantorjr 
od Mari»

Yoo can HEAR the difference!

ONLY

Perfect æ  thet "extre" eet 
for gueet room, kitchen, 
bedroom! AC-DC, with 
built-in aeriaL Brown plaa- 
tk cabtoot.

IN nrORT CABINIT S22.fS
. V __

ANY STeWAXT-WAkNER RADIO MAY 
R l PURCMASiO ON

WHITE’S EASY TERMS! i
Asm.

EXTRA IIB ER AL TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCEFiM-r^ oin IMWO AT MTHUrSI.

WHITE'S
T M f H Í '■ V  Í O F  c- p r A T f P . A ! J  I '

207 W. W«N M m im

*4 u* ♦ a ?



+ Coming Events
T b » L m c u *  of W onen Voters an- 

I nounces •  (Mocttwtoo group on local 
tovenunaBk to bo hold at 10 a. m. 
In the homo of ICra. Harry J. Rus- 
■oU. a m  Woot Ooaege Street

Gordon Addition Homo Demon- 
^ratton d u b  will meet with Mrs. D. 
O . Dawklna on the Andrews Road 
at a pt. m.

Mri. J. Clifford Hall will be bos
ton  at bar homo, l l l l  North Colo
rado StrooC, at a:30 p. m. to the 
F tm  Arta Club.

■PmgTwlyo study d u b  will have 
a regular meeting In the home of 
Mrs. 1a. OUa Bdggett on the An
drews Road.

A superintendents meeting will 
iMgth at 7 p. m. In the PirA Baptist 
Church, gnd a teacb^ers and officers 
meeting at 7:15 p. m.

Adult choir of the First Meth
odist Church will rehearse In the 
eburdi. 7:15 p. m.

Women of the Church of the First 
Froabyterlan Cbundi will continue 

. thebr week of prayer programs at 3 
P m, tai the First Methodist Church.

Scout Troop 153 will meet in 
the First Methodist Church, 7:30 
p. m.

• • •
THUm SDAT '

Palette Club will hare an all-day 
meeting at the club studio, 604 
North Colorado Street

Anniial Fall Flower Show of the

C O N 0 K B
HftlEa s
* Dtoovarad by wartlm* nMdical re- 
Mercli Mp«ctaUy for Artnad Forces 
eMTMaual. thia formala contain* 

t wonderful imw Imiradianta which 
oWorb Muhham  Infection and bring 
p n m tp t roaulta. In clinical teat*, doc
tor* report * out of It  caa** of Athlete'* 
Foot conquered with eo m p U t»  rucerrr. 
Tbia proood formula come* to you aa 
ATH-O-DCXJn a two-way treotroent. 
Apply otatnaant to Infected arena at 
aUalit. In the momine duat powder 
fraoly on foe*, between toea and Into

. ATH-O-DBX la 
bland. Start now! 
At dme counter*. EBH3I1
COVPUTf succisi or MONIY BACK

A t  Cify Drug Store.

garden eloba of Midland will he 
open to the public from 1 p. m. to 
10:30 p. m. In the American Legion 
Han.

Otri aeout Troop J5 win meet at 
3 p. m. with Suzanne Hood, 111 
Ridglea Drlre.

5Cra. J. A.*Tuttle will be hoetees 
to the Needle Craft Club at 3 p. m. 
in her home, 1505 West OoUegee 
Street. ^

a a a .

FBID AT
Delta Sieta Alumnae Association 

win meet kt 10:30 a. m. with Mrs. 
C. M. Chaie, 111 South M  Street 
AU cllglldee are Inrlted.

Ladles Golf Association wlU meet 
at thf Country Club for golf In the 
morning, a lunchedn. and progres- 
slTe bridge in the afternoon. ,

Women of the Church of the First 
Presbyterian Church will have the 
final program In a week of prayer, 
at 3. p. m. In the First Idethodlst 
Cniurch.

• • B
SATURDAY

Children's Story Hour will start 
at 10:30 a. m. In the Chil«
Room of the l^dland Coi 
brary. f

Hallowee’en carnivals will be 
sponsored by the Parent-Teacher 
Associations in all Midland schools 
through the evening.

A  Hallowe’en costume dance will 
begin at 9 p. m. in the Midland 
Counu7  Club for members and out- 
of-town guests.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. In the 
Watson Studio.

Meerschaum, used to make pipe 
bowls, is a mineral made of water, 
magnesia and silicate.

K E W ! L o s e  W e ig h t
w ith o u t  D l i t i n f  1

Oo€$or‘u Phaop fy
Now! Wilbout dieting you can 
loae ugly pound* and have a mora 
slender, attractive figure. All you 
do is cat a ddicioua AYDS (snI*)
Vitamin and Mineral Candy be- 
fm  meah a* directed. Your appe
tite is curbed; you eat leas, and 
accordingly loM areight. No diet
ing, ao a n « ,  lazativet or ex- 
erewe with the AYDS plan. 
ntOOF POSITIVE! Nationaliy 
known doctors have tested AYDS 
on over 100 people (one a nurse) resulting (a 
weight losses ofl4 to 15 pound* average, quidtly 
and safely. Try AYDS yourself—today. 
MONEY-BACK GUAKANTEE—Manyosen 
have reported losses of tip t̂o 10 pounds witb 
their very first boa. AYDS arc guaranteed— 
you. too, must lose weight with your first bog 
(only $2.58) or your money back, 
r n r i *  scientific Weight Chart. Call for 
F l C r F .  yours. Or sent free with mail or 
■ phone ordetsk No obligation.

Midland Dnig Co. Phone tA .

■) ■

S P EC IA L  For 
WEDNESDAY

Rev. Matthew Lynn 
Speaks To Episcopal 
Missionary Circles

The R «t. Mktthafw Lynn, pMtor 
of th* P in t PrmhytarUn Church, 
spoke on “History and Doctrine of 
the PresbyterlAn Church“ et •  
Joint meettng of the mleekmary 
circles of the Trinity Xpleoopel 
Church Monday afternoon In the 
Parish House.

This was the fifth In a series of 
“Kxkow Tour Christian Churchea" 
which the Ipisoopal Chinch women 
are studying.

Mrs. Harvey Herd gave the open
ing prayer.

Hoeteeses for the meeting were 
Bfrs. R. M. Turplh and Mrs. Cooper 
Hyde.

Members present Included Mrs. 
Payton Anderson, 5Crs. Eric Buch
er. Mrs. A. T. Barrett, Mrs, J. F. 
Butler. Mrs. C. tL  Cunningham. 
Mrs. I. E. Daniel. Mrs. J. M. Flts- 
rnsrald, Mrs. J. O. Flritenberger, 
Mrs. R. W . Hamilton. Mrs. Dave 
Henderson, Mrs. W . T. Hoy, Mrs. 
Paxton Howard. Mrs. R. E. Heehn. 
Mrs. William L. Kerr, Mrs. Paul 
Kolm. Mrs, Ffed Kotyza, 5trs. N. B. 
Tjtrah, Mrs. Preston Lea, Mrs. J. O. 
KfrSiniHan, Mrs. C. W . Mathews. 
Mrs. Hal Peck, Mrs. James Peck, 
Idrs. C. O. Puckett, Mrs. J. P. 
Ruckman, Mrs. Eugene RusseD, 
Mrs. H al Rachal. Mrs. P. M. 
Schriever, Mrs. W . A. Schaeffer, 
Mrs. D. C. Slvalls, Mrs. Vf. W. 
Studdert. Mrs. R. J. Snell.  ̂ Mrs. 
John C. StlUey, Mrs. M. P. Turner. 
Mrs. Pete Turner, Mrs. W. A. 
Yeager, Mrs. Heard, Mrs, Hyde and 
Mrs. Turpin.

Mrs. Teoff Speaks 
To Baptist Women

Speaking at a Joint meeting of 
the Calvary Baptist Missionary Cir
cles Monday afternoon was Mrs. A. 
L. Teaif.

The subject of her address was 
“Negroes In Africa and In Ameri- 
ca.”

Circle members attending the 
meeting were Mrs. C. E. Bishop, Mrs. 
L. P. Moore. Mrs. Hoyt Burris. Mrs. 
Chuck Houston, Mrs. O. C. Bras- 
eeal. Mrs. A. L. Smith. Mrs. Lester 
WUlaby, Mrs. Lorene Prance, Mrs. 
Eulis Barber. Mrs. Flora Harden, 
Mrs. Fred Breashear, Mrs. Charles 
Welsh, Mrs. G. L. Hankins. Mrs. A. 
E. Bowman, Mrs. W . L. Lumpkin, 
Mrs. J. C. Crow, Mrs. Alice Pad- 
dock, Mrs. Maggie Hill, Mrs. J. 1̂ . 
Robbins, and Rev. and Mrs. Teaif.

Irene Nix Is Subject 
Of Methodist Meeting

The Irene Nix Circle of the WSCS  
of the First Methodist Church met 
Monday evening In the home of 
Mrs. Bob Parker with Mrs. Jimmy 
Cochran as co-hostess.

Mrs. Elisabeth WllUs gave the 
biography of Irene Nls, a mission
ary she had known personally and 
after whom the circle has been 
named.

‘Christianity in Asta” was re
ported upon by Mrs Reo Goodwin.

The hostesses served refeehments 
to Mrs. Jimmy Oalnes, Mrs. Pete 
Mayes, Mrs. Charles McDonald, 
Mrs. Jane Patterson. Mrs. BUI San- 
deen, Mrs. BUI Johnson, Mrs. Dale 
McReynolds. Mrs, Harvey Hender
son, Mrs. Ed Hall, Mrs. A. V. John
son, Mrs. Ralph McCleskey, Mrs. 
Bob Shadden, Mrs Dub Harrison, 
Mrs. I^ugh BUss, Mrs. Vernon 
mlngs, Mrs. George McCray,
Keith Stuart. Mrs. Frank BlackweU, 
Mrs. Jack Keen, Mrs. Nat Terry, 
Mrs. Marguerite WUkinson, Mrs. 
Prances Lucas, Mrs. Paul Weeker, 
Mrs. WUlis and Mrs. Goodwin.

Midlanid To Be Host 
To Police District

Mldlend and Its police depart
ment win be boets Wedneeday to 
the Pall meettaf oTthe Weet Texas 
District of the Texas Police Asso- 
datioQ.

Tha one-day meeting opens with 
a conference at 10 a. m. In the 
Midland County Court House. A  
bsirbecue will be held at 5 p. m.

Outstanding speakers wlU be 
featured on the program. Including 
Homer Garrison or Joe Fletcher of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety; C^harles Ifoore of tte Texas 
Sheriffs Association? Spedal Agent 
Brown of the El Paso office of the 
FBI; Allen O. Faiby, El Paso sher
iff. and WUUam Kerr, Midland 
attorney. *

Presbyterian Class 
Has Hallowe'en Party

A hayride and Hallowe’en party 
entertahied the Young Adults Sun
day School Class of the First Pres
byterian Church Monday evening.

M ä h e rs  assembled at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hall, 1111 
North CJolorado Street.

After the ride. Informal games 
wer^ conducted at the Hall home.

On the planning committee fof 
the peuty were Mrs. O. C. Ponell, 
Mrs. Tom Neubold, Mrs. William 
Aiken and Maedelee Roberts.

Attending were the Rev. and Mrs. 
Matthew Limn, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Parkinson, Mr. and Mrs. John Hos
ted, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dunlap, Idr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mathevn, Mr, and 
Mrs. Neubold, Mr. and Mrs. Aiken, 
Mr. and Mrs^ Hall, Catherine HaU, 
Louanna Roach and Thelma Steele.

Midlanders Attend 
Landscape School

Mrs. Nettle B., Messick, Midland 
County home demonstration agent, 
and a group of Midland home dem
onstration club women were in 
Stanton Tuesday for a one - day 
landscape training school for club 
leaders conducted by Miss Sadie 
Hatfield, landscape specialist of 
Texas A^:M College.

Midland County women attend
ing were Mrs. L. H. Moncrief, Mrs. 
Joe Chastain and Mrs. O. R. Phil- 
lipj of the West Side Home Demon
stration Club; Mrs. D. W. Dawkins 
of the Garden Addition Home Dem
onstration Club; Mrs. D. M. Bizzell 
of the Valley View Home Demon
stration Club, and Mrs. M. O. Mc- 
Conai of the Prairie Lee Home 
Demonstration Club.

Sunbeams Meet 
In Calvary Church

Mrs. O. L. Hankins and Mrs. 
Harold Hipps were hostesses to the 
Sunbeam group of the Calvary 
Baptist Church Monday afternoon.

The 13 membeps attending In
cluded Johnnie Huston. Carolyn 
Hankins, Sara Ann Gross, Methel 
Paye Martin, Jerry Crow, Diane; 
Barber, Douglas Hamlin, J. D. Rob
bins, Joe Pennel. Phyllis Hipps, Sue 
Heard, Edith Baker and Donald Ray 
Hipps.

SOCIETY
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PatrolsOrganized 
At Training Course
For Scout leaders .

\
The Bean, EEgles and Flaming 

Arrows, thret of the five patrols of 
Soouters organised at the Scout 
Leaden Tralnhif Coutm  Monday 
night, tied for first place In the 
Inter-Patrol Coptest with 1,300 
points each. The Maveririt Patrol 
and the Klwanls Patrol were close 
behind.

More than 40 Midland men Inter
ested In Scouting turned out for an 
evening of Scout activity and fel
lowship at the North Elementary 
SchooL 1 '

The opening game session, han
dled oy Ghailes Tubbs, Jr., assistant 
Scoutmaster of the training troop, 
was followed by an address by 
Murry Fly, superintendent of Od
essa schools. His subject, “What 
liiakes a Boy Tick.” discussed the 
Important part that Scouting has 
on a boy's life, and how It helps 
the home, school and church In 
molding hla character.

Following a meal served in the 
school cafeteria and the showing of 
a sound film, “The Patrol Method,“ 
the men were organised into patrols 
with the following leadm : Mave
rick. John Nicholson; Flaming Ar 
row. Jack Ooddard; Klwanls, J. D 
May; Bear, Bob Pine; Eagle, James 

' O. Simmons, Jc,
Many Enrolled '

Enrolled In the course are the fol 
lowln/ men representing the First 
Methodist Church, First Baptist 
Church, First Presbyterian Church 
First Christian Church;, ICX)F 
Lodge, Knights of Columbus, Ra
tary Club, Lions Club and Klwanls 
Club: George H. PhlUppus, James 
O Simmons, Jr., R  H. Pine, Robert 
E. Goff, D. Q. Roberts, Francis J 
Heiicke, Wesley Martin, Ralph E 
Smith, Jim T. Pickens, Bryan Duck
worth, H. H. Kaderli, Sr., James D  
May, Allen Ehlers, Dr. H. Glen 
Walker. Harlan Howell, R. H. Davis, 
John H. Nicholson. Jack W. Ood
dard, Jerry'T. Monroe, M. D. Mauck 
Robert S. Evlns, T. P. Withrow 
James R. Cotton, L. O. Daugherty 
L. E. Patterson, L. L. BevUl, Leonard 
Miller, Pat Stanford, Robert C. Sen- 
nlng, Charles E. McDonald, Guy 
Brenpeman and Dr. C. L. Brady.

Juvenile Blue
J E A N S

1 0 0
. ■ Pair

600 Pairs! Special Pardiasei
sanforized blue denim copper riveted at points 

, strain. AAotching suspenders attached. ' Sizes I 

^Ihru -5. Limit 5 pOIrs.

- i -  - NONi SOLO TO DEALOS* PUASBt ‘

Pioneer Airlines 
Seeks New Routes

The Midland Chamber of Com
merce and other organizations and 
firms here have received copies of 
the application of Pioneer Air Lines 
for permission to add new routes in
volving 13 cities in Texas. Okla
homa and New Mexico. The new 
routes would- cover 1359 miles.

The application asks for either 
temporary or permangnt certifi
cates.

Among the cities to be served ff 
the new request Is granted are Lnld, 
Ponca City, Bartlesville, Tulsa, 
Okmulgee and McAlester, Okla.; 
Denison, Sherman and Pampa, 
Texas, and Roswell and Tucum- 
cari, N. M. Connections between 
San Antonio and Dallas and Ama
rillo also are proposed.

Robert J. Smith, president of 
Pioneer, pointed out a virtual air 
network covering the Southwest 
will be established If these routes 
are granted.

District Legion Meet 
Scheduled In Midland

The 16th District of the American 
Legion of Texas will hold, its con
vention In Midland- November 6 
and 7. .

Dave Xllen of the Midland chap
ter is general chairman conven
tion. Ha is urging registration by 
all Mldlasid members.

First Midland Grain  ̂
Sorghum Loan Issued

The Midland County Agricultural 
Conservation Association o f f i c e  
made the first Midland County 
grain sorghum loan Monday, an
nounced J. A. Boyd, secretaiy.

The loan went to J. C. Franklin, 
who lives 12 miles Southeast of 
Midland.'

Three Martin County loans were 
made by Boyd Monday. They were 
two loans to Fred Cave and one 
to Jack Spalding, both of the Ack- 
erly community. They brought the 
Martin County total to 12 grain 
sarghum loans

Legion To Sponsor 
Air Scout Troop

Preliminary organization of an 
Air Scout troop, to be sponsored 
by the American Legion in Midland, 
wras made Monday night

A meeting of charter members is 
called at 7:30 p. m Thursday in 
the legion hall. All boys present 
and who are Interested in the unit 
will be charter members.

.Leadm  of the Air Scout troop 
will be Hugh Bliss, Sinclair Mur 
ray and J. F. Frlberg, Jr. Joe Shell 
Is helping get the organisation 
started.

FIRE CAUSES NO DAMAGE  
Midland firemen were called to 

707 North Carrizo Street Tuesday 
morning to put out a fire caused by 
a loose connection on a gas stove. 
No damage was reported.

Past Offic« Gets 
Additianal Space

N. O. Oates, Midland postmaster, 
said Tuesday additional space has 
been obtained for handling both 
Incoming and outgoing Christmas 
packages.

Beginning at a date to be an-« 
Dounced later, all packages, both 
Incoming and outgoing, will be 
handled from the Dunagan Sales 
COTipany warehouse In the 600 
block on West Missouri Street, 
Oates said.

New Yarfc Hit By 
But Warkert' Strike

NEW  Y O R K  — —  CIO  drivers 
and meriianlcs for seven bos and 
trolley systems struck at mid-caam- 
Ing Tueeday. leavtng 3300300 New 
Yecksrt without normal transpor- 
tadon.

Tha walkout by MOO members of 
the 0X0 Transport Workers union 
hlt the dty and parts of suburban 
Westdiester County at the cnidal 
morning rush hour. Companies a f- 
fectad aré prtvataly operatad.

All fácil ttiea of the dty-ownad 
sdbway and elavatad Unas In Man
hattan. Quaens and tha Bronx were 
geared to rash-hour sw je e  for the 
duration of tha strike.

Extra buaas rolled on dty-ownad 
Mnaa In Manhattan and Qnaani to 

Hava tha prara

REV. JAMES M ORGAN IN  
FORT W ORTH HOSPITAL

The Rev. James N. Morgan, pas
tor of the North Fort Worth Bap
tist Church, who conducted a revival 
meeting at the First Baptist Church 
here last August. Is ill in a Foit 
Worth hospital, suffering from fati
gue, the Rev. Vernon Yearby. pastpr 
of the Midland church, said Tues
day. His condition Is said not to be 
serious.

Ai* you fotBS throogb tb* functional 
*tnlddlo aco’ period poeullar to woman 
(3S to S3 jrrs.)? Dos* tbls mako yoa 
suffer from hot flaabw, faal so nsrv- 
o u t , hlgb-atrunc, UredT Then so try 
Lydia K. Plnkbam’a Vacotablo Cetn- 
^ u n d  to rollsT* aueb aymptoms. 
PlnXbam’a Comiwund also has what 
Doctora can a atomaoblo tonic sSsetl

^ L Y D u  E. m n u s ’s  S S i S i

Mission Study Book 
Reviewed At Firtt 
Baptist WMS Meet

Mrs. George G. Johnson was in
troduced as the new chairman of 
Program and literature at the 
Monday afternoon meeting of the 
Women’s Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Johnson presented Mrs. J. 
R  Cuffman, who reviewed a por
tion of the new mission study‘book, 
“L i ^ t  for the Whole World.” The 
opening prayer was by M ra R  O. 
Walker, following the opening song, 
“Jesus Saves.“

Mrs. Russell Cotton, new enlist
ment chalnnan, spoke on “The Prin- 
•'iples of ̂ Enlistment"

AtiS brief buslDess meeting, a mo
tion was made that Mrs. J. W. 
Schroder, Standing Committee Mis
sion chairman, make ptansr for a 
shower for a certain family. I t  was 
announced that the Buckner Or
phans Home box will be shbTped 
this weekend.
Guest List

Mrs. O. L. BevUl closed the meet
ing with prajrer.

Refreshments were served to the
foUowing:

^rs. James R  Cotton, Mrs. Mc- 
Duffey, Mrs. W. B. Prtwton, Mrs. B. 
C. Oirdley, Mrs. Ralph O. Day, Mrs. 
J. R  Cuffman, Mrs. Roy Herring
ton, LuciUe Scarborough, Mrs. J. 8. 
Orlffith, Mrs. George O. Johnson, 
Mrs. a. G. Hazel, Mrs. R. O. Walker, 
Mrs. AUce M. NeUl, Mrs. &  C. 
Dougherty, Mrs. O. L. BevUl, Mrs. 
Vernon Yearby, Mrs. Albert fUem- 
ent Mrs. W . H. HaU, Mrs. K  H. 
Thacker. Mrs. J. C. Rlnker; Idrs. 3. 
M. Erskine, Mrs. Mae Ward, Mrs.* 
W. J. Hannaford, Mrs. Rlcharfl Hin- 
sle, Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, Mrs. J. B. 
Bain. Mrs. C. H. Croft Mrs. Barbara 
Wall. 'Mrs. Godwin and Mrs. J. E. 
McCain.______________ L H

4-H Members Hear 
State Fair Report

Members of the Sunshine Makers 
4-H Club heard Darlene Brunson 
give a report Monday afternoon on 
the Texas State Fair In Dallas when 
they met for a regular meeting.

Plans were formulated for the 
annual Harvest Banquet, followed 
by a demonstration of making di. 
vinlty candy.

The club president, Betty O ’Neal, 
announced that the new sponsor 
wUl be Mrs. Benny BizzeU

Members answestng roU caU with 
“What I would like to have for 
Christmas that costs under 50 
cents” were Betty O'Neal Darlene 
Brunson, Wanda Pain. Leila Nor
wood. Jerry Paye BlsseU, Kylene 
Klndley, Frances Bond and Mary 
Lynn Manning. ^

SUPPER DISH ^
L u n c h e o n  may be used with 

cubed cooked potatoes with a cream 
sauce to make a supper d i s h ;  
place In a casserole. If desired, and 
top with buttered bread crumbs.

COT QUICK RHEUMATIC 
REUEF WITH MERTOX
*Tor Uaa past I t  yaaf* I bats* I I botk» *A

vltk fraqoaat rksmaati* pala* la aap laft 
shoo Idas. Tbls traoMs Istar ipraad to wat 
risht ahooUar also,“  writes Mr. J. C . Urli- 

id of Dallas. la my work I bars te oaa 
my arau * lot. and aty skoaldara wars bo* 
(Inaia« to stiffs* up. After tekia« Mertox 
Coatpouad for a abort tlm* this tooadiUoa 
was quiefcly eorrseted, to that aow I am 
fra* from rbaomatia troobla sad fra* of tba 
aebaa sad palas. I aras alaottrooblod with «aa 
sad bloat, which war* vary (miafol. I f*k 
tirad aad ruadown; Just asamad te bars ao 
Ilf* or pap at all. Had aaraia baadaebas. toâ  
Tha «as would asem to praas a«alB*t my 
haart aad hta«s aad nmks it bard to Ipaatlm. 
Now I paa aat anythin«, aran meat, which 
was Impoaslbl« bafors tekia« this splaadid 
atediciaa. My bowaU ar* now racular aad I 

*ot_ kaa* to «at -«p at aiate as I did 
•fora.**
Tmt aaa pet Mattox Oompouad fraat aar 

totea drvsist at tha aaw UEDCCKD pria*

REV. RAYM OND HALL  
IN  EL PASO MEETING

The Rev. Raymond G. Hall, ano- 
ciate pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Midland, flew to El Paso 
Monday to be in a two-weeks re
vival meeting at the Immanuel Bap
tist Church there. Mr. Hall wUl con
duct the song services.

M IDLANDERS BACK FROM  
SOUTH DAKOTA HUNT

Barney GreathouM and Dr. Tom 
C. Bobo of liOdland bave returned 
from a pheasant hunting trip near 
Platte. 8. D. Greathouse reported.a 
succevful hunt and said he and Doc
tor Bobo brought back “the limit.”

I t i l i• • • • •; irs  ONLY TENPOBABY —
UNTIL OUR NEW BUILDING IS COM
PLETED WE W ILL BE l o c a t e d  AT

Ill-A  Soiik Hain Street 
HDIS aid STEPHEHS

118-A South Moin . Phono 24

C AB  B i n i  m
J. A. B khoHBoo^ 

with pipe wlslch had 
onto A  Straat TtModi 
ported. Paid TQcBar. < 
er, was moving  ttw 
acrom tha otraaL

nr eonided 
m dratlad  

M -
■aa track- whlch faO

f » r ’S
A elaalaraicr

Laa*ten PaSato.

It gettiiic a Job poor big problem 
right aovMiajrbo we can ^ p .

Have ĵoa ever thought about 
taring a telgifione operator̂  It’s a' 
^fTo job tn A  a good oua tool

I9Ò egperienoe? Doendt matter^ 
fern, kam (n d  eam» of eonne) aa 
pou go aka^ Aad tekplione 

a tednatka that*g hard to d 
ctibc. Wfaarnotaoawliether 70« canqaaBfy?

f V  HW fOTpiiyiW WW
gbd fa loft t  over wMb jwo.

tOUnmiSlIRN BBU TBUmONB o a

am

ria your basila- 
Cboée* bacaua* of 

t quality, 
itorriea iar*^ ... •e»

patt «rag tisawa . » « 
Cafwetiee,

•  M

LAY-AW AY 
NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS!
PAY AS LITTLE AS |LM W EEKLY

1. Wm. Rogers & Son, 52-prece set.L____ $33.75

2. Holmes & Efiwarejs, 52-piece set_____ $68.50

3. Community Plate, 52-piece set_„____ $69.75

4. 1847 Rogers <Bros., 52-piece set______$64.75

5. 1881 Rogers by Oneida, Ltd., 42-pc. set $39.75

P A Y  W E E K L Y  O R  M O N T H L Y

» '

A  GREAT NAM E IN  OIAAAONOS 

104 NafHi Mala Matead*

>  •
.r '  •
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frtee AdrertWac Bafea
Diaplar advartialns ra^M on 
apphcatloa Claaaliled rate So 
per word: »"«nttnum eharga. tSo- 

Loc^ readat^ 30e ncr line.
Any erroneoua tefleetloD dipon the character, atdndlng or reputatioo 
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I. was eyes to the blind, and feet was I to the 
lame.— Job 29:15.-

Wisdom. And Realism Needed
Belgium’s Premier Spaak thinks* there is too much 

“ open diplomacy” in the United Nations. We don’t know 
that we agree with Spaak’s choice of phrase. But we do 
agree with his complaint that the United Nations is being 
used too much as a sounding board for propaganda.

There is nothing wrong with open'diplomacy as such. 
The Wilsonian ideal of “ open covenants openly arrived
at,”  though never fully realized, is still a worthy goal.

* • *
What Spaak obviously objects to are the uses to 

which open diplomacy is being put. He says that debate 
in the UN does not have the healthy spontaneity it had 

‘ three years ago. Instead, the delegates have become con
scious of the world coverage of their remarks that will 
reach millions of readers. This offers a terrible tempta
tion to indulge in propaganda, the premier points out.

Ue was referring, of course, to the speeches in which 
representatives of Russian-block countries and the western 
democracies have charged each others’ governments with 
desiring and preparing for w’ar. These charges have been 
made in blunt, intemperate words and,* in the case of Rus
sia, with that disregard for truth that is the trade mark of 
propaganda.

There,is no denying that a threat to the peace exists 
But a succession of angry sp êeches will do nothing to re
move it. On*the contrary, such speeches can only fill the 
minds of millions all over the world with dread and resig
nation. *

Very often it is not the fire itself, but the cry of
“ F ire!”, that starts g fata^panic. Very often it is not an 
or^nic ailment but apprehension that reveals itself in the 
symptoms of a serious disease. Panic and apprehension,
we believe, can also help breed war.

« * «
Spaak offers no remedy for this situation in the UN. 

He says only that some “ more moderate system” must be 
developed to replace the abuses o f open diplomacy with
out resorting to secret diplomacy.

Perhaps there is not set of rules that can change the 
present situation. But this much is clear. The people of 
the world do not waat waF. ->Thky-«re not planning war. 
They may approve or disapprove their governments’ poli
cies, but they have no eager desire to-kill one another to 
prove a point.

The threat of war, the prevention of war and the fate 
tof the world rest not with the world’s people, but with the 
'delegates in Paris gnd their superiors at home. The 
source of the trouble is Russia’s aggressive ambitions. 
But the solution is in the hands of many.

The solution does not mean appeasement of Russia 
by the West. Yet it does not mean that the West must fan 
the flame higher by matching Russia’’s anger and stubborn
ness and nationalistic pride. It means compromise, even 
if the democracies have to make the first move— with a 
preliminary understanding that compromise is not to be 
interpreted as surrender.

Enough angry words have been spoken and recorded 
and read. The need now is for wisdom and realism. And 
the time is growing short.

'For Goodness Sake, Can't Someone Smile?'

"  J
K e n n è u ' '

7  /  ^
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By WILLIAM B. McRENNET 
AoMrie»’!  Cart Aathartty 
Wrm«a far NBA garrlee

Thla is the second of a series "ot 
stories about cards that X have 
wlacted from the boolc, ‘'Right 
Through the Pack.” This Is not 
a leann book, but it has some of 
the greatest bridge hands that I 
have ever seen. The distinctive 
feature of the book is its 53 dif
ferent short stories. Bach card 
tells his own story to ”Master 
Robert,” who dreains the deck 
comes to life.

I do not know bow today's story 
will strike you. but can you imag
ine a player legitimately winning 
13 tricks withqut the ace of 
trumps? Under the rules today 
It would not be possible, but under

Emerson's Prophesy Fulf illed
We are assured that the gadget-development organi

zation that Bing Crosby heads is marketing Emerson’s fa
mous “ better mouse trap.” It is said to be able to hold any 
mouse, and at the same time be unable to so much as 
scratch a finger o f the smallest toddling explorer.

The autograph hunters will now kindly step to one 
side so that the rest of the world may beat a path to Der 
Bingle’s door.
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States' Rights Dems To Fold 
After Election, Editors Say
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many Americana were 
I illiterate In the year

We often wonder why they are called the secrets of 
succesŝ  when everybody is always telling them to every
body else.
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.  By PETER EDSON
NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON —  The States’ Rights Democratic 
Party of the South will die shortly after the election. This 
is the careful judgment of an even 90 per cent of 150 
Southern daily newspaper editors polled by NEA Service 
for this column.

This prediction Is important. Many of the papers and 
their readers in this 15-state 
area from Maryland to Texas 
are sympathetic to the ob 
jectives of the new political 
movement headed by Oov. J. Strom 
Thurmond of South Carolina and 
Gov. Fielding Wright of M i» l» lp p L  
Many Southern politicians feel these 
states should be let alone to work 
out their peculiar race - relations 
problems. But a big majority of 
their daiW papers feel that a sep
arate (xilltical party Is not the right 
vehicle for this movement.

It has recently been announced 
that a conference of the States’
Rights Party leaders— who don’t like 
to be called "Dlxlecrats”—will meet 
in Memphis, Tenn., before election 
day. The purpose is to perfect a 
permanent party organisation.
Only 10 Per Cent Sec Fntnre

Of 70 Southern editors bold enough 
to answer the question: “Do you 
think the States’ Rights Party will 
die after election, or grow stronger?’’ 
only seven thought the party had 
any future. It Is noteworthy that 
all the editors responding from Mls- 
sLuippl and South Carolina—States’
Rights strongholds — predict the 
party will die. One -Florida editor 
thinks the movement may hang on 
till 1962, then disappear like every 
other thlr<9-party movement in the 
United State:;.

Governor Thurmond has fre
quently stated that the main pur
pose of his party In the present cam
paign was force the election Into 
the House of Representatives. This 
could be done If neither President 
Fruman nor Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
won a majority of 266 out of the 531 
electoral college votes.

In the House election, each state 
ha- only, one vote. Governor Thur
mond and his followers *hope the 
Southern and border states might 
hold a balance of power In the 
House, thus forcing the Northern 
Democratic states to support nls 
candidacy, rather than a Republi
can. I f  8ui.ces8ful, this maneuver 
WQuief put the Solid South back In 
the saddle on the Democratic don

key. But 93 per cent of the editors 
replying to this NEA Service pollt 
jcsl poll are of the opinion that this 
movement Is doomed to failure.

Editors supporting the Thurmond- 
Wrlght ticket in Alabama, Missis
sippi, South Carolina and Louisiana 
concede that a House election Is out 
of the question. I f  States’ Righters 
carry only these four states for 38 
electoral votes, it is believed this will 
be enough discouragement to kill 
the party permanently.
Principle May Live Longer

The Thurmond - Wright party 
principles may live somewhat longer. 
This party was founded on two main 
precepts. One was opposition to 
President Truman’s Civil Rights 
program. The other was the right 
of individual states to determine 
their own policies on race relations. 
'To learn «'hat Southern editors are 
thinking about the future of these 
issues, two questions were put to 
them. The first was;

“Dou you think the Republican 
Party under Dewey will 
South a better break on Cl 
than the Democrats under Tru
man?” Forty-one per cent '^of-the 
editors replying to this question 
thought Dewey would handle the 
Civil'Rights l»u e  better than Tru
man. It Is significant that there Is 
this much confidence In Dewey—or 
lack of confidence In Truman—  
among Southern editors.

Second question was: “Do you 
think a merger of States’ Rights 
Democrats and the Republican 
Party Is poulble?” Surprisingly 
enough, 23 per cent of the editors 
answered. “Yes!” This opinion was 
held only by a few editors In Ala
bama and South Carolina. The 
Raleigh. N. C., News and Observer 
thinks there might be a “partial 
merger.”

In Texas, however, 61 per cent of 
the editors think a merger of States’ 
Aighters and Republicans entirely 
possible.' This is a reflection on .the 
growing strength of Republican 
sentiment in the Lone Star state.
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M B e foam! the 
•.-»treetm ent | 
for Atabetci

• S o  t h e y  s a y
In^ the Pentagon building in 

Washington t h e r e  are people 
who are- men of action, of military 
trade, who are preparing »  new 
war, working out plans for 50 
years ahead.
—Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky, RussUn 

chief delegate' to the TIN., ^• • • /
America Is^not a melting pot at 

all, it is a symphony. T h e  
precious groups that have come 
to these shores must oM  disappear 
into an assimilative cauldron, they 
must retain their uniqueness 
which has come out of their spe
cial heAtage.
—Dr. Abram Leon Sachar, presi

dent of the new Brandéis Uni
versity.

A A A
Today our national life swings 

along on a stcadF cadence df 
national optimism. ’The tragic era 
of confusion, extravagance, cruel 
ecoDomio disioeatkin and costly 
adminlstratlTe bungling is at an 
end.
—Rep. Joseph W. Martin (R) of 

Massachuaetts.
A A A

TTie gap betwaen what we be
lieve as American ideals and  
what we praetice is creating moral 
dry rot. within us . . .  . We must 
act now because the mental health 
of America is threatened by this 
gap.
—Mrs. Sadie T. M. Alexander, at

torney who was a member of 
PreMdent TVnman  ̂ Committee 
on Civfl Rights. 4 .

How 
classified 
1947?

A—According to the Census 
Bureau there are 2,800,000 Amer
icans over 14 who can neither read 
nor write.

Q— Over 
the British 
control?

A—Financial. Under 
form Bill of 1911 the 
laying power does not 
money bills.

what legislation has 
House of Lords ‘ no

th e  Re
lords’ de- 
extend to

Q —Who invented th e  rocking 
chair?

A—The rocking chair is at
tributed to Benjamin Franklin, 
who Invented It about 1780.

A A A
Q—Why 

pharos?
is a lighthouse csdled a

A—A lighthouse is called a 
pharos from the ancient light 
tower that stood on the Island 
of Pharos in the harbor of' Alex
andria, Egypt. The Pharos tower 
was one of the seven wonders of
the ancient world.

• *
Q—What is the largest black 

diamond ever found?
A—The largest black diamond 

every found was dlscovecod- in 
Bahia in 1895 and wslgtied 3078 
carats. The fin d e r '  sold It for 
$16,000. Today-ii would be worth 
several miUlsrh dollars.______

In  DoulDouble Tragedy
SAN ANTONIO—<iP)—Justice of 

the Peace H. B. Voges of N e w  
Braunfels late Monday returned a 
verdict of “presumable murder 
and suicide” in the deaths of Henry 
Rahe, 71. and his son. Valentine. 
30.

The two men were found Sunday 
in a pasture nine miles north of 
New Brkunfels. Both had been shot 
with a small caliber lifle. A  35-30 
caliber rifle was found in th e  
hands of the younger man.

POSTAL I INSPECTORS  
PROBE TEXAS ROBBERY

GONZALES, TEXAS—<^>-Postal 
Inspectors'Tuesday continued their 
investigation of/the burglary of the 
Monthalia, Texas, post office.

Postal'funds totsdlng $30 and a 
pistol were stolen Sunday night.

Kangaroos are vegetarians, and 
sometimes damage crops.

★  THE DOCTOS SAYS *
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Proper fialance Of Calcium 
Is Essential To Body Health

the old rules, it was.. And this is 
the story told by the ace of hearts.

While North and South held 
some good cards and did a lot of 
fancy bidding, the flaw was in the 
fact that neither of them held the 
ace of hearts. When the dummy 
went down after the opening Iqad 
of the king of spades, South be
came disgusted and said, “Down 
one— I have to lose the ace of 
tiimps.” West Insisted that the 
hand be played out.

The first trick was won in dum
my with the ace of spades. De
clarer cashed the king and then 
the quee'' and ace of clubs, dis
carding a diamond from' dummy 
^  the third club. Now a club was 
raffed in dummy, a diamond 
ruffed In declarer’s hand, a spade 
ruffed in dummy and another dia
mond ruffed by South; Again he 
ruffed a spade In dummy, ruffed a 
third diamond in his hand, and 
led a third spade from his hand.

This was trick 11, and at this 
point the ace of hearts heard West 
exclaim, “I have only two cards 
left and dummy has three.” East 
counted his c a i^  and had four. 
“Thaidc hetfvens for that,” said 
South, “It’s a misdeal.”

West argued that there miut be 
a rule to cover the situation. They 
looked up the laws, iHtJch In those 
days said that' If such •  discrep
ancy was not discovered before 
the ninth trick, the hand must ha 
played out Seuth 'therefore had\ 
to continue with the play.

He continued the c ro »-ru ff for 
the last three cards in his hand 
and the last three in dummy, and  
to his aston^m ent and Joy.,' Ekst 
was able to follow, suit each time. 
So deelarer made l^jtricks.

Social Siti^ations
SITUATION: ^ou l have a dog 

that hasn’t been ti^alned not to 
Jump up on peop^/

W RONG W AY : Let hjm in the 
house when you have guests, and 
try to see that he behaves.

R IGHT W AY; Keep him out of 
the house when you have guests. 
Re only has to Jump up on a guest 
once to be annoying, and you can’t 
concentrate on yoiir guests and 
try to train a dog In good manners 
at the same time.

ZNROUTK THROUGH M ID
WEST—Too many voters have the 
idea that once they pick a presi- 
dent^every four yean their votli« 
Job as American dtisens is over. 
They don’t seem to realize that no 
president, no matter what the par
ty, can get put across a program 
without* an Intelligent Congress.

If Congress Is made up of party 
hacks and hangers-on. chiefly in
terested in patronage and nepotism, 
almost any administration will bog 
down. With a view to sorting out 
the congressional wheat from the 
chaff, therefore, here Is the Wash
ington Merry-Oo-Round scorecard 
of Congress.

First, no attempt Is made to 
evaluate Southern Democrats, since 
their real election comes In th e  
primaries. These are the congress
men who don’t deserve to be re
elected. Those who merit re-elec
tion will follow in a subsequent col
umn.
The List

Charles K. Fletcher, San Diego. 
Cal., Republican—Tool of the real- 
estate lobby, has been under fed
eral Investigation for Manlng 
money from his own buUdli(g-and- 
loan association to build a hotel on 
land .sold a contractor by the con
gressman’s father. Next to Rep. 
Jesse Wolcott of Michigan, Fletcher 
was the lobby’s chief inside execu
tioner of public housing.

Robert F. Rockwell, Colorado, Re
publican—Though one of the 
wealthiest men in the state, he has 
put a local political leader, Crlssa 
B. Pond, on the ‘government pay 
roll at 29233 a month, supposedly 
as a member of Ro<91well’s office 
staff. However, Pond, never in 
Washington, travels with Rockwell 
during his campaign. Rockwell has 
voted consistently against all prog- 
re»ive measures.

Edwin A. RkU. Binghamton, N. 
Y., Republican— Has four members 
of his family on the payroll, from 
his father down to his 16-year-old 
son who is a “folder” In the House 
document room, and his 19-ycu-old 
daughter who has been a student at 
Maryland University. Voting record 
—reactionary.

Leo- Isacson, New York, Laborlte 
—Never amounted to much more 
than a weak echo of Sen. Glen Tay
lor and Rep. Vlte Marcantonio. Re
publicans and Democrats are Join
ing forces to oust him from his 
short-term seat. Disarming man
ner, dogged will.

Howard fuffe.tt, Nebraska, Re
publican—A Jack-of-all issues, a 
run-at-the-mouth politician and, 
bedrock reactionary. Once he even 
upbraided Sen. Arthur Vandenberg 
for his liberal views and “token 
democracy.” Goes off half-cocked 
on any and all questions. Nervous, 
abrupt, honest,

Wat Arnold, Missouri, Republican 
—Taber-mtnded isolationist who 
can’t see beyond his own com 
patch. Bulky, earthy, placid, likable. 
Rarely opens his mouth In Con
gress but keeps the voters in line 
by wrltlnt lengthy newsletters to 

nstttuents in which he preaches 
ift, and homey, over-the-back* 

ency philosophy. *
Harold Youngblood, Michigan, 

Republican—A wishy-washy con
servative. Deserted his city con
stituents- by opposing rent oontrol. 
To The West

John Sanborn, Idaho Republican 
—Never opened his'mouth in the 
House except to cast* his vote with 
the hard-shelled isolationists who 
oppose Dewey-Vandenberg policies. 
So inconspicuous alongside his col
leagues that he was almost anony-^ 
mous, but used' his free-malUn*; 
privileges to spread propaganda for 
Silver Lobbiest John McBride.

Frank Barrett, Wyoming, Repub
lican-Darling 'Of the big cattle«- 
men even though he, himself, hap
pens to be a sheepman. Fought 
against Jackson Hole National 
Monument because it removed ««m«»

grazing land from the cattlemen in 
Davor of scenic beauty. ,

Wlnt Smith, Kansas, Republican 
—Has been Just as poor aa a con
gressman as he was an attot^y-for 
the Kansas Highway Commission.

Bert Gearhart, California, Re
publican—Has a consistent record 
In favor of the Calliomla wine In
terests, for isolation, and he reach
ed a new high in statesmanship 
when he introduced a bill barring 
newsboys from Social Security 
benefits.

Horace Seely-Brown, Connecti
cut, Republican—a  pushbutton par
ty liner. Party leaders merely push 
the buzser and Seely-Brown votes 
as they tell him. Was one of five 
House members who voted against 
higher education allowances' for 
war vets.

P. W. Griffiths, Ohio, Republican 
—A do-nothing congressman, who 
once admitted to newsmen that in 
four years h6 had never delivered 
a single speech.

Fred Smith, Ohio, Republican—
A horse doctor who left any horse 
sense at home when he came to 
Congre».

Raymond Burke, CXilo, Republi- 
can-«-Travels at rocking-chair speed 
in an atomic age. Lets the OOP  
bosses do his thinking. Studious, 
old, kindly, his only accomplish
ment was a bill setting up federal 
game preserves.

Robert McGarvey, Pennsylvania, 
Republican — Colorle». Backseat 
congressman. Well-meaning, but a 
lightweight. Content to follow the 
House leadership.

C. W. Bishop, n u ^ is , Republi
can— Never should have given up 
tailoring for politics. His chief 
claim to notoriety Is that when a 
group of congressmen called at the 
Vatican he talked back to his holl- 
n e », the Pope.

Fred Crawford, Michigan, Repub
lican— acid-tpngued, he is always 
talking hls’'Aay into trouble: defi
antly opposed admitting Hawaii . 
into the union because he didn’t 
want to have a couple of “Jap” 
senators; later reversed himself 
and supported both Hawaiian and 
Alaskan statehood. Created a furor '  
by demanding that John Virden re
sign from the Commerce Dejiart- 
ment because his daughter worked 
for Soviet news agency T a » ;  was 
forced to eat his words when It 
turned out Virden was a friend of 
the OOP. Divides his time between 
hlB office and a Maryland farm.

iCopyright, 1948, by The Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

luaiterhorsts Sell^ 
iigh At Son Angelo
SAN ANOELO —iffy— ’Fhirty-two, 

lots of Quarterhorses brought an 
average of $471 In a sale of Hankins
brothers of Rock Springs here Mon
day.

Perry Cotton of Visalia, Calif... 
paid top price ef $1,500 for Booger 
H., a three-year-dld stallion.

C. E. Hobgood of Lubbock paid 
$1,100 for Dan Traveler, a sorrel  ̂
horse colt He also paid the top 
price for a female, buying IXiche» 
H., a two-year-old, for $800.

Moonshiners Get 
Ready For Christmas

HOUSTON—(iflP)—Two “com lik- 
ker” stills were confiscated hers 
Monday, the first to be seized In 
the gulf coast area in two years.

K  D. DuBose, investigator for 
the Federal Alcohol Tax Unit, eeid 
he believed the “moonshine” was 
being prepared for the Christmas 
holidays.

He said two negroes were ar
rested In the San Jacinto County 
raid.

By SOPHIE KERR /H ÍS S a S c
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By BDWIN r. JOBDAN, M. D.
Written far NBA Service 

Calcium Is one of àie most im
portant elements of thé body. Chem
ical combtnaUons of calciiun are 
particularly needed by the teeth apd 
bones, but caldum Is required also 
in other parts of the body. Cal
cium salts play an important pa^ m 
thê  clotting of the blood and In the 
control of the heart beat.

Calcium taken Into the body must 
be In a* form which can be easily 
absorbed and used. Vitamin D 
helps In the use of calcium by the 
body and this Is gained from sun
light or It cad be obtained In pré
parée* fmm. A hormone produced 
by one of the Internal glands called 
the parathyroid Is also Important 
When vitamin D Is not present In 
sufficient quantities, the caldum is 
not deposited property and the bones 
become soft and pliable, producing 
rtekeCa, borw legs, etc. If the para
thyroid glands are 'removed, the 
amount of ralrhim In the blood 
drope rapidly, regardlees of Vue 
amount of caldum taken In. This 
causes a condition called tetany 
which produces muscular spasms. 
Tee Mwah Is Hansfai 

Toe much caldum can be preeent 
In the.t ln ee as well as too Uttle. 
For example, a good deal of the ma-,,

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. J(mDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Could continued

use of mineral oU cause pain In 
the abdomen?

ANSW ER: Yes. Mineral oil fre
quently causes waste matteg to 
paas through the intestinee too 
rapMlT. It  may delay abeorptioD 
of certain vitamins. I f  it stimu
lates the intestines to axoemlva. 
wave-like motions, crampy palm  
may appear.

9 lal deposited in the waQI of hard
ened arteries (arterkieck rtisls) con
sists qf caldum. As yat, no way has 
been found to dissolve or remove 

caldum tn the'artertae nor Is 
there any method of prerenttng 
tbeae deposits.

Daily products simply good quan
tities of ealctnm. OooseqMntty In- 
fsats and growing children, who 
need caldiiu for their rapMQy grow  ̂
ing bones, sst of their 
from mUk-VAddltional caldum can 
be supplied In vaztoos tablet or eap- 
sals forms. However, although cal- 
dnm tablets m iy supply ths esl- 
dom Dssdsd, thsy wlU not furnhh 
ths other n-jtrtttaaat 
enl In sudi 

. ehssi.s

X X V I
F -  Cordova, Carmen— even as

Pablo said— was having a won
derful time. Her eyes were fever 
bright as she whaled in a wild 
dance. She dahcéd in the main 
room of Lucas’ house, a beautiful 
house, rich and ^xurious. Her 
host sprawled on a  couch, watch
ing her. She danced with half a 
dozen young Spaniards, matadors, 
picadors and other friends of her 
host and she devised her dance to 
utilize all of her partners— going 
from one to the other, flirting, ad
vancing, retreating— first with this 
one, then with that one. But all 
the time her attention was cen
tered on Lucas as though she 
danced for him alone.

The music ended with a flour- 
irti and Carmen flung her wrists 
in a final clatter of castanets, then 
tossed herself In a graceful swirl 
of skirts and legs into Lucas' lap. 
She threw her arms around nlm 
and Iriieed him on the mouth.• • •
'p i the Cave Dancaire played 
^  cards with Pablo, who bad 
pulled his bruised body together 
again. They both glanced up and 
then away as Don Jose entered. 
Jose’s face looked *favaged by the 
strain of waiting tor Carmen, won
dering where rtie was and what 
she was doing. Pablo, atm- very 
sore from his bcatinf, wag pleased 
at the exhaustion in Dotr 'Jose’s 
eyes.

Dancaire, nodding toward PwÂ  
lo, said, “You kbeiddnt have 
kicked him. 10a noae is broken.* 
Don Joae dida*t nphr.

He stobd appraising the two 
men. They were filthy, unshaven, 

at lice. Everything In 
him rebelled *at pJg assodatiao 
with them* Be teted them.

Dancafrq . f M M ,  his face 
Birewdly.; *v>a. Ukr us, do 
you? W a.im  FMi wllh dlaguat*

of the cave. There were some 
odds and ends lying there which 
belonged to Carmen— a comb, a 
scarf, a piece of mirror, an old 
pair of red shoes. Don Jose picked 
up one of the shoes. It was worn 
in the shape of her foot, with little 
frayed ribbons dangling from it. 
He was looking at It wonderingly 
when he heard the sonnd of a 
Walking horse outside the cave.

Dancaire and Pablo glanced up. 
Don Jose replaced the shoe and 
went quickly toward the entrance 
as Carmen came in. She was 
wrapped in a long cloak, her man
ner w ary and defiant.

“Where have you been?” he de
manded.

She didn’t answer but walked 
toward the table.

“Answer me.”
She looked at him obliquely, 

picked up an orange and began to 
eat

“Where have you been?" He 
seized her roughly by the shoul
ders. “I’ll beat you bMck and blue 
if you don’t answer me."

Carmen Jerked hecaclf away and 
said, “I have been in Cordova, 
wonying about y o ^  Another 
regimimt of lancers' arrived in 
town today and I saw the posters 
oflering a new reward for your 
capture. Five thousand duros 
now!”

Pablo listened avidly, his eyes 
veiled.

Carmen continued, “If you’re 
clever, you’ll get out of here. There 
are some people who would Uke 
to get thdr harids <m five thousand 
duros.”

“Where have you been?” Jose 
aMced her grimly.
(. “X know a pliaee outside Gib- 
raltar where you could stay. There 
■re cotton goods coming in from 
Indin. You could pick some up 
said mil them to old * Roderigo. 
M  still in Oibrsltar.” She took 

her long clptk,
Jom repented his

itovt you M nT*

*T went to the bullfight yester
day and saw a matador called 
Lucas. They say he has an em
broidered. cape that cost 3000 
duros. Imagine that! A  cape for 
3000 duros. Almost as much as 
the reward for you."

o o o

A S the moved closer to Don JoM  
he saw she was wearing ■  

new dress. It was very dlabordte 
and made of the beri quality of 
silk.

“Where di^ you get that dress?"
Carmen realized she had made 

a mistake. A  gammer of fear 
moved across hef lace. “That’s 
vnf aSalr."

He,struck her sharply across the 
face. “Where did you get that 
dress?"

Stung by the blow, she stared at 
him in svillen silence.

He (held her by the shoulders 
and shook her. “I’ll kill you! As 
heaven is my witness, I ’ll kill you 
if you don’t tjU me.”

He strude her again.
She threw her arms around his 

neck, trying to stop him with 
caresses. “Joseito,” she panted. 
“Joseito.” She kissed him frqn- 
tically.

He twisted his face away fiwm  
her. "W ho is he? Where did you 
get it?”

Again she tried to k i »  his face, 
his neck, crying wildly, “Look, 
Joseito, look h ow  Carmen loves
you!”

But his hands went to her 
thront. “I know you. I know  
what you are. Who is it now?"
, She struggled with him, terri
fied. Finally, she screamed.

Dancaire came out of the shad
ows and separated'them. Carmen 
ran to the cave’s entrance. She 
stopped a moment, threw one ter
rified glance back at Don Jose, 
then ran out into thè darkness. 
Dancaire had to UM all his 
strength to hold Joae as the sound 
of g ro p in g  boofbeats drifted bark 
to them.

Don Joae got away from Dan- 
caira and went outside, panting, 
looking after Carmen, trying iq 
vain to see which way she bad 
gone. Dencaire blew a sigh af 
reUef. **WeU— I thought this was 
it! rm  bcgfniiliig tp believe in 
thoaa cards myscU."

(Ta Ba Cauthwad).

!
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Experts Pick 1948
Diamond All-Stars

NEW YORK— (̂ P)— Five players from the American 
and five from the National make up the 1948 Major 
League All-Star Team as selected for The Associated Press 
by 220 baseball experts throughout the nation.

Only six of the 16 big league clubs, three in each 
league, are represented in the third annual all-star aggre
gation. The world champion» ........ ................................
Cleveland Indians won two 
berths as' did the National 
League champion Braves.

The Boston Red Sox and S t  Louis 
Cardinals, runner-ups In their re
spective circuits, also placed two 
representatives each. One man 
from the New York Yankees and one 
from the New York Giants com
plete the team.

Of the 10 men selected, no fewer 
than six are holdovers from the 
1M7 all-star team. They consist of 
the entire Infield of Johnny liilxe. 
Joe Gordon, Bob UUott and Lou 
Boudreau: Ted Williams arid Joe 
DiMaggio, who comprise two-thirds 
of the outfield. Williams, slugging 
outfielder of the Red. Sox. is the 
only performer to be elected to all 
three teams starting in 194». 
WUUaoM, Maslal Lead

No player was an unanimous 
choice. Stan Musial, the National 
League’s batting king, and Williams, 
the champion stlckman of the 
American League, were tied for the 
most votes. Kach drew 212 of the 
220 ballots cast

All WUliams' votes were for left 
field. Ifuslal’s were scattered over 
three positions. The Cardinals’ 
great f^-chaser, who led his loop 
In batting, runs scored, hits, runs 
batted In, doubles and triples drew 
196 votes for right field, five for 
center and 12 for first base. The 
27-year-old pride of Donora, Pa..

MEN! NET P E P . .
Do yea went to feel 
reoBS BssisT Why 
feel eld St 4S, M er 

•oveT BaJev yeeUifal pleeanrM aiiain. If 
added year* tave elewed dev« year via sad 
vitality, Joat go to year drassist end eak 
1er Oaltrea ^«agiatias taSleCa. Maay OMa 
ara aStaiaiac rwaarVabla raaalts with tkis

won a place op the ’46 all-star team 
at first but lost out last year In 
the outfield to Ralph Klner of 
Pittsburgh.

DiMaggio, sparkplug of the Yan
kees, won the centerfleld post hands 
down with 210 votes, third highest 
total among the 63 vote-getters. 
DlMag, with Williams and Musial, 
make up one of the greatest hitting 
outfields ever put together on an 
all-star team. They hit 103 home 
runs and drove In 415 runs last 
season.

Boudreau. pla}ring manager of the 
Indians, and the logical choice for 
the American League's most valu
able player award, ranked fourth 
with 209 votes to win the shortstop 
berth easily.
The All-Star Team

First .base— Johnny Mize. Giants.
Second base— Joe Gordon. In 

dians.
Third base— Bob Elliott. Braves.
Shortstop — Lou Boudreau. In 

dians.
Left field—Ted Williams, Red Sox.
Center field—Joe DiMaggio, Yan-

Right field— Stan Musial, Cardi
nals.

Catcher— Birdie Tebbetts, Red 
Sox.

Righthanded pitcher — Johnny 
Sain, Braves.

Lefthanded pitcher — H a r r y  
Brecheen, Cardinals.

Every position had at least four 
candidates. Eleven outfielders were 
named, 11 first basemen, eight sec
ond basemen, five shortstops, 10 
catchers and 12 pitchers.

Woodchucks and groundhogs are 
the same animal. They live In bur
rows which they dig themselves gfsd 
belong to the squirrel family.

Attenlioii ! Skeel Shooters !
The Midland Gun Club skeet field will be open every 
Wednesdoy after 4:30 p.m for practice to people who 
hove never shot skeet, or other shooters who would like 
to innprove their score. An experienced shooter will be 
On hand to assist you. Whether you ore o member or 
not, corrie on out and shot Open Saturdays and Sun- 
doys after 2 p.m.

Michigan Retains 
Top Cotlege Grid 
Rating In ÀP Poll

NEW YORK— (/P)— Michigan’s rampaging Wolver
ines retained their rating aa the top college football team 
in the country Tuesday in the weekly Aaaociated Press poll 
of the nation’s sports vrriters.

The powerhouse from Ann Arbor drew 117 of the 
206 first place votes and piled up 1,885 points to best out 
runner-up Notre Dame b y »
270 points. The Irish, sec
ond also a week: ago, gained 
19 first place votes and 
polled 1,615 points.

Michigan, imbeaten and untied in 
five outings, downed Minnesota 27- 
14 last Saturday while the Irlah 
surged to a 27-12 victory over Iowa 
for their fifth straight oonquect of 
a perfect season.

North Carolina’s 'Tarheels held on 
to third place, drawing 46  ̂ first 
place ballots and 1,668 polnta ’The 
Irish, aa they did a week agoi^obr- 
ed heavily in second place votes to 
beat out Nqrth Carolina’s unbeaten 
squad for runner-up honora Points 
are figured on the basis of 10 for a 
first place, nine for second and so cm 
down the line to one for «tenth 
place.
Callfemia Galas Petals

California, Army, Georgia Tech 
and Pennsylvania, also among the 
nation’s unbeaten teams, retained 
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh 
places, respectively.

The Golden Bears, who brushed 
past Washington 21-0, gained 13 
first place votes and. piled up 1,239 
points. Army, ifhich turned back 
previously unbeaten Cornell 27-6, 
drew four first place ballots and 
wound up with 1,214 points.

Georgia Tech finished with 929 
points and one first place vote. The 
Yelloy Jackets rolled over Florida 
42-7. Penn. 2 0 ^  conquerors of 
Navy, drew 505 points.

Missouri’s Tigers moved up from 
ninth place to eighth, replacing 
Penn State. Missouri, which tum- 
eo back Iowa State 49-7, drew 366 
points. Penn State, held to a> 14-14 
tie by Michigan State, dropped out 
of the top ten to 12th place.
Cream Of The Crap
The point score with first place 

votes in parentheses:
1. Michigan (117) 1JS5
2. Notre Dame (19) 1.615
3. North Carolina (46) 1,568
4. California (13) 1.239
5. Army (4) , 1,214
6. Georgia ̂ Tech (1) 929
7. Pennsylvania 505
8. Missouri (1) 386
9. Northwestern 325
10. Nevada (3) 297
Second ten: 11—Southern Metho

dist, 257; 12—Penn State (1), 176; 
13— Clemson, 125; 14— Oregon. 82; 
15—Minnesota, 78; 18—Oklahoma
(1), 64; 17— Michigan SUte, 61; 18—  
Georgia. 53; 19—Tulane, 51; 20—  
Baylor, 45.

Carver Hornets To 
Battle Brownwood

The Carver Hornets of Midland 
will play the Brownwood Tigers at 
8 p. m. Wednesday in Memorial 
Stadium here.

Carver has tied two strong West 
Texas negro teams in Lubbock and 
Abiiene and will be out to beat 
Brownwood.
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Folg«r*s I» th« Flavor Fovorito
th# Coffoo mon rooify go fori

I f  you have never tried Polfer’a for husband 
pamparinf at your house. . .  try it ootne day aoon 
and wat<£ the old boy mellow and beocune mere 
pirtty in your hands. . .  Eqwdally if he is the real 
he-man ^rpel

Yes, men really do love their Folger’a Coffise. 
It*s such a roboM drink . . .  so viforoua. . .  ao full 
bodiad . . .  seemingly cfaarfed wra a flavor tang 
thi^lifla tq;» jaded flgxrita and redSy fortifies a man.

For Folfv’a brings you qiecial Mountain Grown 
oofliMS tnai oomiJamept eadi other in a moat 
plaaanf oomhinaitaon—the moat individual and 
distinctive at all eoflba fiavoa.

A  near hezndrsd yean of know-how faring due 
ooffw to you at the veey peak of perfection. Do 
try Folger’s soon. It wiU rnJly step up yomr ooflea 
vkKQrmentl

rOlGER’S COFFEE
la m  A MNVfAM Of fu m  « ivonr sroomu

fo$$toot fipifer flewor
fO to  aafw tidt yoo tkoolU

of fot t ìi  fhon mrifk IF
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Texas^ S M U  
Blaze Trail 
O n  Offenset-.

By The AaoeUted Press

The top offensive teams 
of the Southwest Conference 
will clash at Austin Satur
day in the big game of the 
year in the championship 
race.

Statistics from the office of JamM 
H. Stewart, conference executive 
secretary, show Texas and South
ern Methodist No. 1 and No. 2 in 
total yards galnet rushing and 
passing.

Texas has rolled i up 1,907 In six 
games and Southeni Methodist 1,732 
In five. Southern Methodist has the 
best average with 34| per game com
pared to 317 for Tcbcas.

These teams also are the top 
passing units. Southern Methodist 
leads the conferencci with 819 yards 
In the air and Texas shows 694 for 
second place. TexM la the top 
ground tean^wlth 1,215 yards. Ar
kansas Is second with 1,142.
Scait Paees Ronaen  

The conferences’ leading passers 
«111 be working against each other 
at Austin. GU Johnson of Southern 
Methodist tope the circuit with 34 
completions In 49 attempts for :>66 
yards. Paul Campbell of Texas Is 
second with 30 connections in 81 
throws for 509 yarda 

The leading grotmd-gainer of the 
conference will be in action at Col
lege Station, where Texas A&M  
plays Arkansas In a battle of elimi 
nated teams. Clyde Scott of the 
Raaorbacks has roUed up 5<X) yards 
on 63 runs. Just 41 yards more than 
Llndy Berry of Texas Christian, who 
is second with 459 yards on 111 car
ries. Bobby Goff of A6cM is third 
with 409 yards on 79 runs.

Berry is <he conference’s work 
horse. He has figured In 183 plays 
and gained 867 yards. Berry has 
completed 35 passes in 72 attempts 
for 406 yards to make him third In 
the conference pitching. Scott ranks 
next to Berry In total offense with 
603 yards on 77 plays.
Sima Retama ’Em 

Baylor plays Texas Christian at 
Fort Worth Saturday night and 
Baylor will boast the conference’s 
top punt returner In George Sims 
who has carried 11 back for 283 
yards. Ranking next to Sims In 
punt returns is Doak Walker of 
Southern Methodist, who has car
ried six back for 119 yards.

Walker also is the conference’s 
leading punter and pass-receiver, 
■e has kicked 10 times and aver
aged 38.0 yards and he has caught 
seven passes for 228 yards. Jasper 
Flanakin of Baylor is second m 
pass-receiving with 12 for 195 yards. 
Bob Goode of Texas A6cM is second 
in punting with an average of 36.0 
In 46 boots.

DqWn
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Midland High’s Bulldogs should 
fight like all get-out to beat Ban 
Angrio In the stadium dedication 
game Friday nlriit.

‘n ie  Purpl« aboold give and give 
and give socn« more. ^

Hiis Is IL
This is the time to win one. what

ever the odds, whatever the cost 
In physical expenditure.

The 1948 Bulldogs must uphold 
the Midland spirit and tradition of 
players of the past. ’These w e r e  
good players, some of them great 
players—who gave their all for 
MHS.

The 1948 Bulldogs must set a 
precldent for other players to cmne 
—kids who are now in the grades 
and the one love of their lives Is 
to represent Midland on the var
sity gridiron.

Midland’s colors In the i>ast have 
stood for something. 'There was a 
time when Midland was feared on 
the football fields of West Texas. 
Men Jay Francis, Wlndell W il- 
Uams,^Jtmmy Edwards, Woodrow 
Adams, Gofdon English, Dell True- 
love, Odie Kelley, Docie Foster, 
Black Jack Taylor, Ivan Hall, Paul 
Klatt, Boog Eidson, Dave Wofford. 
Mike Buffington. M. C. HaU. Pat 
McMuUan, Bill Richards, Jimmy 
Watson and many others put the 
Purple banners high In history.

And the very name Memorial 
Stadium should msUie the Bulldogs 
fight harder Friday night. Memorial 
Stadium is to be dedicated to the 
memory of all former students of 
MHS. who gave , their lives In two 
World Wars.

We appeal to the Bulldogs of 
1948 to play with the will to win 
akin to the will to win expended by 
thoM former students who made 
the. supreme sacrifice. They may 
not be there Friday night but sure
ly they will be looking down and 
they deserve to see nothing short 
of an all-out effort by this year’s 
football team.

Bulldogs of 1948, It’s up to you 
Friday night.

Another successful West Texas 
Open Skeet Shoot is history. The 
Midland Gun Club is to be con
gratulated for the fine tourney It 
staged.

Assisting the event by the dona
tion of trophies were these firms 
and Individuals: Midland Chamber 
of Commerce, Jack Goddard, Ed 
Reagle, Bum Cowden, Bill Barker, 
Middleton Cleaners, Laura Jesse, 
Hughes Jewelry,’ Watson LaForce, 
Ish McKnlght, Shepard Roofing 
Company. L. B. Yarboroiigh, Tern 
Sloan, Mid West Motors, John I. 
and' P. D. Moore, Hughes Tool Com
pany, Carl B. King Drilling Com
pany, Mascho CMl Company, Rus
sell C. (Donkllng, Tallorflne Clothes, 
lnc„ R. R. HerreU. J. C. Barnes, 
John Darden, Paul Davis, J. Louis 
Thomas, A1 Cowden, C. W. Chan- 
ceUor, Hal Rachel. Prank William
son, Hub King, O law 8r Myrlck, 
Scruggs Motor Company.

Drinking at football games and 
all other high school events has 
been declared a misdemeanor in 
the City of Dallas, and Is punish
able by a fine not to exceed 8300.

P. C. Cobb, athletic director of 
Dallas schools, makes this comment 
on the ordinance; "W e have em
ployed two plain-clothes men for 
the past few years to watch t o r  
drlnklM In the stadium and they 
have done a very good Job, but with 
an ordinance svich as this that has 
teeth in it, I do not look for any 
further trouble.”

Passed Dec. 9. 1947, the ordinance 
makes It unlawful to possess, trans
port, or consume any alcoholic bev
erage at high-school athletic con
tests, at school-sponsored dances, 
parties and other social gatherings, 
and on the grounds and in the 
huUdlngs of public schools. It pro
vides for the confiscation of liquor 
by police officers, and declares such 
possession, tranq^ortatlon or con
sumption to be a misdemeanor and 
provides for a penalty.

Gray kangaroos seem to grow as 
long as they lire.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these qauM acidity. 
Drink delicious pur« Oxsrka 
W a t s r ,  fre« from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate  ̂ Phy
sicians recommeoa it 
•vtrywhara.
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To Dedicate 
Stadium In
Night Event

MkHaad tehaeTk fine new athletie plaat—Meewrial gUdleai will 
ba gedfcated Friday night The farasal dedteiHen will begin at 7:38
y. as. with tha Mldiand-San Angele S-AA feeibaB gaoM fallowtng.

• • • >
Here is the dedicaliea yrograni: nuwtcr ef eeremonics, Frank 

Menree; "Star-Spangled Banner” by tho MHS band; a medley of 
World War I and U  tanee by the band, Frank Hoffman directing: 
marching by the Gold Jackets, glrte driO ognad, ander dlrcetMn of 
Mrs. Ines Cheetham; a oOent trlbatc with all parUripatlng, foDewed 
by Tapo played by IjF. L. Thempoon and Larrv MavfMd; ir •"■“ ''n 
by the Kev. Howard B. HolMwetl, paster ef the Flrsl MethedBl L’haren; 
Intiwdnetlon of the Beara of EoucaUon; Tom Sealy, preoidei.. . 
Midland Chamber of Coaameroe, will present the asatn speaker, who 
Ifl Dr. J. W. Marohall. president of Wayland CoOege, Plainview; 
formal dedkatMn by Percy F. Bridgewater, riee president of the 
school board.

• • •
Then it’s play ball with a fighting eleven of Midland BalMogs 

striving to apset a heavy and favored rieven of San Angelo Bobeato. 
Both teams will be fired to the top degree for the grid battle. Mid
land wants to dedicate its stadinm srith a win. San Angelo woold- 

'Uke to spoil It.

Helberl sad Htlbtil
Controefort

GiNcrato, Poriiif 
•ii4 Sand BlotriMf W«Hi

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory 

r
14 reare la bnatnaas 

in Midland

1900 S. Colerodo FH. 2S20

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
ON ALL LINESI

fcWii^22i

212 S. Loroina Pk. 4 ié

New Braunfels Grid 
Outfit Adds Another 
Scalp To Win String

NEW  BRAUNFELS, TEXAS—(-F) 
—In this neck of the woods, folks, 
is a football team.

Polnt-a-mlnute boys they are— 
the Unicorns of New Braunfels 
High School. They have romped 
to 351 points in seven games and 
nobody has come close to scoring 
on them.

They have rolled up almost 4,000 
)rards rushing and passing a n d  
that’s better than 550 yards per 
game.

'They beat Alamo Heights of San 
Antonio 26-0, and Alamo Heights 
only last week tumbled the No. 2 
team in the state—Brackenrldge 
of San Antonio— 21-0. Guess that 
makes the Unicorns about 40 points 
better than Brackenrldge.

Brackenrldge, you will recall, 
lost to Port Arthur, the team that’s 
rated No. 1 in Texas, only 14-6. 
Poer Port Arthur

New Braunfels won’t be playing 
Port Arthur, although local fans 
sure wish the Unicorns could. New 
Braunfels Is In the Class A divis
ion; Port Arthur is in Class AA.

Guess New Braunfels will have 
to be satisfied with- the Class A 
state championship.

Last week the Unicorns beat 
Lockhart 40-0. That was supposed 
to be their toughest opponent of 
the season. The championship of 
District 24-A rested on the o u t- 
come.

Unicom boosters are not loathe 
to tell you that Coach Weldon By
num has 25 starters on his squad, 
each capable of being a 48-mlnute 
man of the highest caliber.

But with all those gridders, 
the team is not without its "big 
g\m." He^ Jerome Bindseil, a 176- 
pound senior who this year has 
made 13 touchdowns and 36 points 
after touchdown for a total of 114.

Ma FREEMAN ’me
T H E  F O O T W E A R .  O F  S U C C E S S F U L  M E N

Port Arthur Holds 
No. 1 Position In 
Schoolboy Rankings

D ALU te -AJP)—  Port Arthur’s 
ranking as the No. 1 schoolboy foot
ball team in Texas Is secure for an
other week.

The Dallas News’ poll of sports- 
writers Tuesday listed the Yellow- 
Jackets first, Amarillo second, Waco 
third and Baytown fourth.

Sweetwater and Arlington heights 
(Port Worth) moved up to fifth 
and sixth place respectively.

Texarkana and Henderson were 
ranked seventh and eighth. Odessa 
and Alamo Heights (San Antonio) 
tied for ninth position.
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Experts Pick 1948 
Diamond All-Stars

NEW YORK— (/P)— Five players from the American 
and five from the National make up the 1948 Major 
League All-Star Team as selected for The Associated Press 
by 220 baseball experts throughout the nation.

Only six of the 16 big league clubs, three in each 
league, are represented in tiie third annual all-star aggre
gation. The world champion**------------------------------------
Cleveland Indians won two 
berths as did the National 
League champion Braves.

TIm  Boston Rad Sox and 8 t  Louis 
Cardinals, nmner-ups In thdr re
spective circuits, alao placed two 
representatives each. One man 
from the New York Yankees and one 
from the New York Olants com
plete the team.

O f the 10 men selected, no fewer 
than six are holdovers from the 
1047 all-star team. They consist of 
the entire Infield of Johnny Mlxe, 
Joe Gordon, Bob KUlott and Lou 
Boudreau; Ted Williams and Joe 
DfMeMrIo. who comprise two-thirds 
of the outfield. Williams, slugging 
outfielder of the Red Sox. is the 
only performer to be elected to all 
three teams starting In IMS. 
wnUams, Mesial Lead

No player was an unanimous 
choice. Stan Muslal. the National 
League’s batting king, and Williams, 
the champion stidozum of the 
American League, were tied for the 
most votes. Each drew 212 of the 
220 ballots cast.

AU Williams’ votes were for left 
field. Ifuslal’s were scattered over 
three positions. The Cardinals’ 
great fly-chaser, who led his loop 
in batthig. nms scored, hits, nms 
batted In. doubles and triples drew 
IK  votes for right field, five for 
center and 12 for first base. The 
27-year-old pride of Donors. Pa.,

6ET PEP..
_  Do TOO wánt to fool 

■  « ■ ■ i B M  ■  Toung osoloT Wkj 
- fool old ot M. M or 

■ocoT Balov iM thfol plooooroo o ^ o .  If 
oMod voon aaVo olewod dova jroar vioi mad 
rtímMtr. kMO fo  to to u  dmggiat oad ook 
for Ooitroo otLaalotiof toMoto. Hrnav m b  
oro oetataiiBe rwaorlioOli rooaha wHh tkia

won a place og the ’46 all-star team 
at first, but lost out last year In 
the outfield to Ralph Kiner of 
Pittsburgh.

DUdagglo, sparkplug of the Yan
kees, won the cent^leld  poet hands 
down with 210 votes, thml highest 
total among the 63 vote-getters. 
DlMag. with williams and Muslal. 
make up one of the greatest hitting 
outfields ever put together on an 
all-star team. They hit 103 home 
r\ms and drove In 415 runs last 
season.

Boudreau, playing manager of the 
Indians, and the logical choice for 
the American League's most valu-^ 
able player award, ranked fourth 
with 209 votes to win the shortstop 
berth easUy.
The All-Star Team

First base—Johnny Mize, Olants.
Second base— Joe Gordon, In

dians.
Third base—Bob Elliott, Braves.
Shortstop — Lou Boudreau, In 

dians.
Left field—Ted Williams. Red Sox.
Center field—Joe Dimaggio, Yan-

Right field— Stan Muslal, Cardi
nals.

Catcher — Birdie Tebbetts, R ^  
Sox.

Righthapded pitcher — Johnny 
Sain. Braves.

Leftharxled pitcher — H a r r y  
Brecheen, Cardinals.

Every position had at least four 
candidates. Eleven outfielders were 
named, 11 first basemen, eight sec
ond basemen, five shortstops, 10 
catchers and 12 pitchers.

Woodchucks and groundhogs are 
the same animal. They live in bur
rows which they dig themselves and 
belong to the squirrel family.

Attention ! Skeet Shooters !
The Midlant^Gun Club skeet field will be open every 
Wedncsdoy after 4:30 p.m for practice to people who 
hove never shot skeet, or other shooters who would like 
to improve their score. An experier»ced shooter will be 
on bond to assist you. Whether you are a member or 
not, come on out and shot Open Saturdoys ond Sun- 
doys after 2 p.m.

Michigan Retains 
Top Coflege Grid 
Rating In ÀP Poll

NEW YORK— </P)—-Miehigan’e rampaging Wolveiv 
ines retained their rating aa the top college football team 
in the country Tuesday in the weekly Associated Press poll 
of the nation’s s^rts writers.

The powernouse from Ann Arbor drew 117 of the 
206 first place votes and piled up 1,886 points to beat out 
runner-up Notre Dame by**
270 points. The Irish, sec
ond also a weeE ago, gained 
19 first place votes and 
polled 1,615 points.

Mlchlcan. unbeaten and untied In 
five outingz, downed Minnesota 27- 
14 last Saturday while the Irish 
surged to a 27-12 victory over Iowa 
for their fifth straight conquest of 
a perfect seasm.

North Carolina’s ’Tarheels held on 
to third place, drawing 46 first 
place ballots and 1,668 points. ’The 
Irish, as they did a week ago, scor
ed heavily in second place votes to 
beat out North Carolina’s unbeaten 
squad for runner-up honors. Pomts 
are figured on the basis of 10 for a 
first place, nine for second and so on 
down the line to one for tenth 
place.
Callfsmia Gains Pelats

California, Army, Georgia Tech 
and Pennsylvania, also among the 
nation's unbeaten teams, retained 
fourth, fifth, sixth and’ seventh 
places, respectively.

The Golden Bmuts. who brushed 
past Washington 21-0, gained IS 
first place votes and piled up 1,239 
points# Army, which turned back 
previously unbeaten Cornell 27-6, 
drew four first place ballots and 
wound up with 1,214 points.

Georgia Tech finished with 929 
points and one first place vote. The 
Yelloy Jackets rolled over Florida 
42-7. Penn. 20-14 conquermw of 
Navy, drew 505 points.

Missouri's Tigers moved up from 
ninth place to eighth, replacing 
Penn State. Missouri, which turn- 
eo back Iowa State 49-7, drew 386 
points. Penn State, held to a 14-14 
tie by Michigan State, dropped out 
of the top ten to 12th place.
Cream Of The Crap 
The point score with first place 

votes in parentheses;
1. Michigan (117) 1J85
2. Notre Dame (19) 1,615
3. North Carolina (46) 1,568
4. Cailfomla (IS) 1,239
5. Army (4) . 1J14
6. Georgia ̂ Tech (1) 92)
7. Pennsylvania 50)
8. Missouri (1) 381
9. Northwestern S3)
10. Nevada (3) »
Second ten: 11—Southern Metho

dlst. 257; 12—Penn SUte (1). 176; 
13—Clemson, 125; 14—Oregcm. 82; 
15— Minnesota, 78; 16—Oklahoma
(1). 64; 17— Michigan SUte, 61; 18—  
Georgia. 53; 19—Tulane, 51; 
Baylor, 45.

Carver Hornets To 
Battle Brownwood

The Carver Hornets of Midland 
will play the Brownwood Tigers at 
8 p. m. Wednesday in Memorial 
SUdium here.

Carver has tied two strong West 
Texas negro teams in Lubtnck and 
Abiiene and will be out to beat 
Brownwood.

Husband !

Folg^r's is tfi« Ftovor Fovorif 
th« Coff«« m«n r«olly go fori

I f  you hav* never tried Folfer’f for husband 
pamperinf at jrour houae. . .  try it aoma day aomi 
prwi watch the old boy mellow and become mete 
natty in your hands. . .  Eqiedally if he ia the real 
hw-tnan type!

Yea» men really do love thetf Folgar’a Coflhe. 
It'saiKh a robutt drink. . .  ao vigoroua.. .aoluU 
bodiad. . .  aaeniingiy (diarged wnh a flavor tang 
thai lifla up jaded apirits and raafly fortifiea a man. 

For FolfM*abrinp you qiedal Mountain Grown 
that cotnpfemeut each othar in a moat 
t corahination—tha mbat irKfividual and 
iwa of an ooflba flavon.

A near hundred yaara of kaow<4Miir faring thia 
coflha to yoo at tiia very peak of pariKtion. Do 
try fblgar*a aocn. It  wfll leadly atep op yoor ooflba «goymantt

FOLGER'S COFFEE
A MWTA« Of lUVOI ■  IVST IfOQMJ

Texas# S M U  
Blaze Trail 
O n  Offense

By The AmoeUtcd Prem

The top offensive teams 
of the Southwest Conference 
will clash’ at Austin Satur
day in the big game of the 
year in the championship 
race;

SUtistics from the office of JamM 
H. Stewart, conference execuUve 
secretary, show Texas and South
ern Methodist No. 1 and No. 2 in 
total yards gained rushing and 
pasting.

Texas has roUed up 1,907 Ih six 
games and Southern Methodist 1,732 
In five. Southern Methodist has the 
uest average with 346 per game com
pared to 317 for Texas.

These teams also are the top 
passing luUts. Southern Methodist 
leads the conference with 819 yards 
in the air and Texas shows 6M for 
second place. Texas Is the top 
gnnmd teani^wlth U15 yards. Ar
kansas Is second with 1,142.
Scott Paces Ranaen  

’The conferencea;, leading passers 
will be working against each other 
at Austin. OU Johnson of Southern 
Methodist tops the circuit with 34 
completions in 49 attempU for :>68 
yards. Paul Campbell of Texas Is 
second with 30 connections In 81 
throws for 508 yards.

The leading ground-gainer of the 
conference will be In action at Col
lege SUtlon, where Texas A&M  
plays Arkansas In a battle of elimi
nated teams. Clyde Scott of the 
Razorbacks has rolled up 500 yards 
on 63 runs. Just 41 yards more than 
Lindy Berry of Texas Christian, who 
is second with 459 yards on 111 car
ries. Bobby Goff of AdcM Is third 
with 409 yards on 79 runs.

Berry Is the conference’s work
horse. He has flgxired in 183 plays 
and gained 867 yards. Berry has 
completed 35 passes In 72 attempts 
for 406 yards to make him third In 
the conference pitching. Scott ranks 
next to Berry In total offense with 
603 yards on 77 plays.
SioM Retams ’Em 

^ y lo r  plays Texas Christian at 
Fort Worth Saturday night and 
Baylor will boast the conference’s 
top pimt returner in George Sims, 
who has carried 11 back for 283 
yards. Ranking next to Sims in 
punt returns is Doak Walker of 
Southern Methodist, who has car
ried six back for 119 yards.

Walker also is the conference’s 
leading punter and pass-receiver, 
■e has kicked 10 times and aver
aged 38.0 yards and he has caught 
seven passes for 228 yards. Jasper 
Planakln of Baylor Is second m 
pass-receiving with 12 for IM  yards. 
Bob Goode of Texas A6cM is second 
m punting with an average of 36.0 
in 46 boots. ^
-----------------— ■ ^ ------------------------- -

For FBEE Bemoval
of Unsldnned 
Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153, Big Spring. Texas 
Big Spring Rgndaring 

a  By-Product* Co.

' TH TtmPLE TOS S \

IS THE SNOf WHOSO
p R im e  D e u o H T -  i s  

QUICK WORK 
AT PRICES 

I J R I Q H T /

Heath ¿Templeton
C ir-

119 N WEATUERPoeO- tel 2555
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Midland H i ^ ’s Bulldogs should 

flght like all get-out to beat San 
A n g ^  In the stadium dedication 
game Friday night.

The Purple should give and give 
and give some more.

This Is it
17111 is the time to win one, what

ever the odds, whatever the cost 
in physical expenditure.

The 1946 Bulldogs must uphoM 
the Midland sfdrlt and tradition of 
players of the past ITiese w e r e  
good players, some of them great 
player»—who gave their all for 
IfHS.

The 1948 Bulldogs must set a 
preddcnt for other players to come 
—kids who are now in the. grades 
and the one k>ve of their lives Is 
to represent Midland on the var
sity gridiron.

Midland's colors in the past have 
stood for something. There was a 
time when Midland was feared on 
the football fields of West Texas. 
Men U|e Jay Francis, Wlndell WU- 
liams,^Jlmmy Edwards, Woodrow 
Adams, Ooj^don English, Dell True- 
love, Odle Kriley, Docle Foster, 
Black Jack Taylor, Ivan Hall, Paul 
Klatt Boog Eldson, Dave Wofford, 
Mike Buffington. M. C. Hail. Pat 
McMuUan, Bill Richards, Jimmy 
Watson and many others put the 
Purple banners high In history.

And the very name Memorial 
StadlLun should make the Bulldogs 
fight harder Friday night. Memorial 
StadlLun Is to be dedicated to the 
memory of all former students of 
MHS, who gave their lives In two 
World Wars.

We appeal to the Bulldogs of 
1948 to play with the will to win 
akin^to tht will to win expended by 
those former students who made 
the. supreme sacrifice. They may 
not be there Friday night but sure
ly they will bo looking down and 
they deserve to see nothing short 
of an all-out effort by this year’s 
football team.

Bulldogs of 1946, it's up to you 
Friday night.

Another successful West Texas 
Open Skeet Shoot is history. The 
Midland Gun Club is to be con
gratulated for the fine tourney It 
staged.

Assisting the event by the dona
tion of trophies were these firms 
and individuals: Midland C^halnber 
of Commerce, Jack Goddard, Ed 
Reagle, Bum Cowden, BUI Barker, 
Middleton Cleaners, Laura Jesse, 
Hughes Jewelry, Watson LaForoe, 
Ish McKnight, Shepard Roofing 
Company, L. B. Yarborough, Tom 
Sloan, Mid West Motors, John L  
and P. D. Moore, Hughes Tool Com
pany, Carl B. King DrUling (Com
pany. Mascho Oil Company, Rus- 
seU C. Conkllng, TaUorflne Clothes. 
Inc.. R. R. HerreU, J. C. Barnes, 
John Darden. Paul Davis. J. Louis 
Thomas, A1 Cowden, C. W. Chan- 
oeUor, Hal Rachel, Frank WUUam- 
s «i. Hub King. Glass 6e 54yrtck. 
Scruggs Motor Company.

—SL^—•
Drinking at football games and 

aU other high school events has 
been declared a misdemeanor In 
the City of Dallas, and Is punish
able tqr a fine not to exceed 1200.

P. C. Cobb, athletic director of 
Dallas schools, makes this comment 
oh the ordinance: “We have em
ployed two plain-clothes men for 
the past few years to watch f o r  
drinking in the stadium and they 
have done a very good Job, but with 
an ordinance such as this that has 
teeth in it. I do not look for any 
further trouble.”

Passed Dec. 9. 1947, the ordinance 
makes It unlawful to possess, trans
port, or consume any alcoholic bev
erage at hlgh-school athletic con
tests, at school-sponsored dances, 
parties axkl other social gatherings, 
and on the grounds and In the 
buddings of public schools. It pro
vides for the confiscation of Uquor 
7^ police officers, and declares such 
possessloD, traiuportatlon or cqn- 
sumptlon to be a misdemaanor and 
provides for a penalty.

Gray kangaroos seem to grow as 
long as they live, r

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anfcr, excitement, care- 
lees eating—these cauae acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Oxarka 
W a t a r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it Shipped 
everywhere.

Phaae 111
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PBOTECT |||~^ Tom’ Pialle!

store your airptauM In 
one of our large heated 
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To Pedicate 
Stadium In 
Night Evént

Midland eeheaTs fisa aetr athletic 
be dedicated Friday night The fenaal 
p. aa with the Mldland-Saa Angele 3-AA

SUdlaai—will 
wm begte at 7:36 

gaiae fellawiag.

Here It the dedlcatlen pregnua: master ef ecrcnwalea, Frank 
Mearee; *8ter-Spaagled Banner* by the MHS band; a andley of 
Warld War I and 11 tnnee by the band. Prank Haffman direetlag; 
asarchlng by the Qfttd Jaeketa, girls drill sqnad, ander dlrectlen af 
Mrs. Inea CheaUiaal; a silent trtbntc with all participating. feOewed 

, by Taps played by W. L. Thempson and Lagrv MavfMd; ir 
L,by the iCev. Heward H. Hallewell, pastar ef the Flret Methodist Ghnrch; 
Introdactlen af the Baara af Eoueation; Tmn Sealy, presidei.. . .m  
Midland Chaaibcr af Cemirror, will present the main speaker, whs 
is Dr. J. W. Maiahall, president ef Wayland Csllege. Plainview; 
fsimal dedleatlM by Percy ,F. Bridgewater, vice president the 
■ehoel board.

• • •
Then it’s pUy ball with a fl^itihg el^en ef Midland BoUdogx 

striving ts apset a heavy and favored eleven of San Angelo Bobcats. 
Both teams will be fired te the top degree for the gHd battle. Mid
land wants to dedicate Its stadhna with a wla. San Angelo would 
like to spoil it.

Hrllwrt ud Hslbwl
Confractokt

Concrofu, Fuving Bfuakiiif 
tt»A Sond BlocNuf WoHi

All work gnsrsntood 
satlsfacttry

I 14 years la buslassB 
la MMhwd

1900 S. ColoruAo Fh. 2520

COMPLETE
DfSURAirCE

SERVICE
ON A U  LtNES

212 S. Loroino Ph. 4BA

New Braunfels Grid 
Outfit Adds Aiiotlier 
Scalp To Win String

NEW  BRAUNFELS, TEXAS—<-4̂  
—In this neck of the woods, folks, 
is a football team.

Point-a-minute boys they are— 
the Unicorns of New Braunfels 
High School. They have romped 
to 351 points in seven games and 
nobody has come close to scoring 
on them.

*rhey have rolled up almost 4,(XX) 
irards rushing and passing a n d  
that’s better than 550 yards per 
game.

They beat Alamo Heights of San 
Antonio 26-0, and Alamo Heights 
only last week tumbled the No. 2 
team In the state— Brackenridge 
of San Antonio—21-0. Guess that 
makes the Unicorns about 40 points 
better than Brackenridge.

Brackenridge, you will recall, 
lost to Port Arthur, the team that's 
rated No. 1 in Texas, only 14-8. 
Poer Pert Arthur

New Braunfels won't be playing 
Port Arthur, although local fans 
sure wish the Unicorns could. New 
Braunfels is in the Class A divis
ion; Pott ArthuF is in Class AA.

Guess New Braunfels will have 
to be satisfied with the Class A 
state championship.

Last week the Unicorns beat 
Lockhart 40-0. That was supposed 
to be their toughest opponent of 
the season. The championship of 
District 24-A rested on the o u t 
come.

Unicom boosters are not loathe 
to tell you that 0)ach Weldon By
num has 25 starters on >iis squad, 
each capable of being a 46-minute 
mao of the highest caliber.

But with all those top grldders, 
the team is not without its “big 
gun.” He's Jerome Bindsell, a 176- 
pound senior who this year has 
made 13 touchdowns and 36 points 
after touchdown for a total of 114.

Its a FREEMAN shoe
T H E  F O Q T W E A Ä  O-P 5 V C C E S S P U L  M  C N

Port Arthur Holds 
No. 1 Position In 
Schoolboy Rankings

DALLAS —(;p)— Port Arthur’s 
ranking as the No. 1 schoolboy foot
ball team in Texas Is secure for ah- 
other week.

The Dallas News’ poll of sports- 
writers Tuesday listed the Yellow- 
jackets first, Amarillo second, Waco 
third and Baytown fourth.

Sweetwater and Arlington heights 
(Port Worth) moved up to fifth 
and sixth place respectively.

Texarkana and Henderson were 
ranked seventh and eighth. Odessa 
and Alanio Heights (San Antonio) 
tied for ninth .position.

i

G E N U I N E

C O R D O V A N

Prized "Shell”  Cordovan —  pracricxlly 

impregnable to wear and weather —  

takes the most brilliant shine in 

all shoe-dom. British /Trr

type "extra-lift”  bottoms.

M A IL  ORDERS FILLED

rands

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

A  sfar
in th ìifi andiuxuty/

T h e flig h t-stre am e d  nxiw  
S tu d e h a k e r  L an d  C ru ise r

.♦•*>5, . t - .........
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eirtf*|4i»f-ud»uulb«gu It feat iroai bardto*omt eacen bulk.
• Top waJut fop qualky car. this

to a oaw degraa of pteim oal kallr düáeeet poaiwar Seodabak«.
ICftopfam osgioacaraiiifaaaM la. i W O M p ^  

pga. Its low-awuug rfalB Hnarl atrndapa Coarat^Orfea, atdaoa  ̂coupe*!

lADWAY MOTORS
125 W. F b m s  148t
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Oil & Gas Log-
Oootlnuad From  Pace 1) ^

iM t trcm  ten th  and IJ M  feet from 
cast Itnea of acletkm 3». bkxdc B-a; 
pal aunrey.

S«ob6or(l Mok«s N«w 
HoUf In SE Dowson
' Seaboard OU Oooipaay of Dela- 
^aara NO J  Lea, alated 10,000-foot 
veDtare, In Southeast Dawson Coun
ty, U  milaa southeast of Lamesa, 
and 440 feat from north and east 
vlinae of aaetion 47, block K  TP  
wnregr. T-S-N , had reached 10,2S6 
feet In Bme and shale, and was 
drUUnc ahead.

XTp to now it has not reported 
haelnc anoountcred any posslbiUUes 
of petroleam produetton.

White Eagle 1 Ringo 
Develops No Shows

White Bacie OU Compaxiy No. 1 
Blnco, Northwest Reagan County 
daap wildcat, eight mUes northeast 
of the opener of the Benedum field 
in Bast-Central Upton County, and 
aiO feet from north and east lines 
of seetloa 8, block B . L0B8V survey, 
was making hole below 10,130 feet 
in shale.

It ran a one-hour drlUstem test 
a l 10,01t-079 feet. Recovery was 130 
feet of drilling mud. with no signs 
of oU or gas reported in it.

Livestock
FO R T W O R TH  Cattle

5300; calvea 2300; trade much more 
active than on Monday except low- 
grade slaughter calves still were 
slow; cows Strang, some early sales 
unevenly higher; other slaughter 
cattle and calves fully steady; 
Stockers steady to 1.00 higher; com
mon to medium slauiditer steers, 
yearlings and heifers 17.00-23.00; 
canners and cutters 10.00-1530; 
bulla 1430-1930; good azvd choice 
fat calves 20.00-24.00; common to 
medium calves 1530-1930.

Bogs too; butchers steady to 
25 eents higher; sows strong; pigs 
unchanged; top 20.75; good and 
choice 190-270 pound butchers 2030; 
good and choice 150-18B pounds 
23.OO-20JS; sows 2330-2430; Stock
er pigs 2130-2330.

Sheep 4300; around steady, qual
ity considered; medium to .good  
slaughter lambs 23.00-23.00; me
dium-grade slaughter yearlings 
l4!30; feeder lambs 14.00-18.00; 
common to medium ewes 8.00-50.

Grand Jury Returns 
Two True Bills

The 70th District Orand Jtxry 
met Mondgy and returned two true 
bills, one for assatilt with intent 
to rob and the other for theft. 
Names were withheld pending ar
rest.

The grand Jury was dismissed fol
lowing Monday's meeting for the 
remainder of the term.

Cotton
NEW  Y O R K —c/P)— Cotton futures 

at noon Tuesday were 20 cents a 
bade higher to 10 cents lower than 
tta  previous close. December .3L. 
23, Martdi 31.17 and May 3033.

NO CLUES IN FIRST 
BAPTIST ROBBERY

The robbery of the safe in the 
office of the First Baptist Church 
Saturday night remained a mys
tery Tuesday, the Rev. Vernon Year- 
by, pastor, reported. No clues to the 
robbery have been \mcovered.

A total of $5330 in change was 
taken by the culprits, who opened 
the safe in which the money was 
kept. >

Mr. Yearby said the church this 
week has added a nlghtwatchman 
to its payroll.

The Tide Is Rolling 
For Demos, Truman 
Tells Chicago Crowd

ABOARD TRUM AN CAM PAIGN  
TR AIN  —OP)— President Truman 
claimed that nhe tide U rolling** 
for the Damocrats as he turned 
Tuesday from a  roaring Chicago 
welcome to renew his election drive 
in Indiana and Ohla

Spiured by the cheers of hund
reds of thousands in the minola 
city, Truman declared that on 
election day “Some of the reddest- 
faced people the country has ever 
seen will be the pollstera“

And in Cleveland's Public Hall 
Tuesday night, aaeqclates said the 
President will give the poll takers 
an even more thorough going-over 
for their predictions of heavy ma
jorities for Oov. Thomas E. Dewey, 
the OOP nominee.

Jacob Arvey, chairman of the 
Cook County Democratic Central 
Ojmmlttee and former Mayor Ed
ward J. Kelly arranged an ova
tion for the President in Chicago 
such as he has not seen in all 
his cross-coimtry stiunplng cam
paign which started in Michigan 
on Lfibor Day.
Like Hitler, MassoUnl

Bill Horstman, manager of the 
Chicago Stadium, estimated that 
24,000 persons were Jammed into 
the big westside arena, and an
other 200,000 stood around outside 
to hear Truman as he declared 
Democracy at home is threatened 
by forces similar to those t h a t  
backed Hitler, Mussolini and Tojo. 
. The President said that “power

ful reactionary forces" working 
“through the Republican Party" are 
“silently undermining our Demo
cratic institutions.”

Grinning happily at the ap
plauding throng in the stadium, the 
grey-haired chief executive said 
he had gotten the "facts” of the 
campaign before the people by a 
strenuous personal campaign.

“I've seen and talked to more 
th*r> six million people in the Uni
ted States and they know the facts 
now,” he said.

“They are determined to sweep 
back the forces that threaten 
Democracy in this country.

“We are sweeping toward vic
tory.

“Everywhere I  go, I  hear news 
and see faces that make me know 
the tide is rolling for us.

“In the next few days, it is going 
to roll even higher. . .”

Berlin Airport Being Enlarged

Gattow Airfield, in the British l e ^ r  of Berlin, is being expended 
to handle more airlift planes. Already, some 400 planes fiy about 
3000 tons of supplies over the Russian blockade daily. Qcnnan 
laborers lay foundation for a new strip, while a C-47 lands in back
ground. (Photo by NEA-Acm e staff correspondent Erich In geL )

D u lle s—

J o h n so n -
(Ck)ntinued Piom Page One)5or

. that in said pri
mary 1,736 Illegal votes were cast 
in Brown County, out of which my 
opponent received a lead of 466 
votes; that the coimty chairman of 
Dallas County, a kinsman of my 
opponent, amended his returns 
from that county some four or 
five times, each time increasing 
the vote of my opponent in that 
county and that at least two of 
those certificates were without basis 
in law or fact; that in Harris 
Cotm ^ election offloiids rsfused to 
count absentee ballots cast by per
haps 100 legally qualified voters, a 
majority of which I  allege to have 
been cast for me; that a grand 
Jury investigation in Galveston 
County is reported to have dis
closed , that there were approxi
mately 2,000 illegal votes cast in 
that county, in the names of de
ceased persons, the names being 
obtained from tombstones; that 
changes were made in the returns 
from Eastland, Wharton, Chambers 
and many other counties after the 
polls were closed; and that an 
election contest in Clay County 
discloses that a number of illegal 
votes were cast in that coxmty.”

The average octane number of 
premium gasoline has increased 
from 70 to 80 octane number since 
1930.

Kangaroos leap far enough but 
not high and so caq be confined by 
a low fence.

■ . . .  . «---------

Exctllcnt Ntw-Business Manufocturing 
Opportunity For A  Mon Willing To Inrest

^500,000 «
^  capital

Here It is .*. . an enterprise that' has great promise. Actually, 
a 100% rfetum is expected in 3 years. This will be a coast-to- 
coast business, will be advertised in national magazines, and 
will compete In one of America's new market “frontiers.” It’s 
no gadget or gimmick but a product meeting a real need, 
^vector will have contnd of capital. Pull details Including 
bank, business and character references furnished to inter
ested parties willing to risk $500,000 in a sound business ven
ture of unusual promise.

.. Writ* Box 634, Midland Reporter-Telegram

(Continued From Page One) 
became more pronounced Monday 
night when Russia’s Andrei Y. Vls- 
hinsky vetoed a plan for settling 
the dispute submitted by thè six 
“neutral” members of the Council. 
Argentine Optimistic

Despite the veto, well-informed 
quarters predicted liegotiatlons to 
settle the dispute vrithin the Coun
cil would continue among the 
United States, Britain, France, Rus
sia and the neutral members.

Sources close to Juan A. Bra- 
muglia, acting president of the 
Council, said the Argentine felt the 
Western and Soviet viewpoints on 
Berlin still might be reconciled a f
ter further conversations.

There was no immediate indica
tion what the next Security Council 
move would be. However, a Brit
ish source said U. S. Secretary of 
State George C. Marshall, British 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin and 
FYench Foreign Minister Robert 
Schumaii met Tuesday at the French 
Foreign Ministry to discuss the sit
uation.

Authoritative sources in the 
American delegation supported 
Bramuglla's belief that further talks 
still are possible. They said there 
probably will be a lull, however, be
cause of Vishinsky's veto.

P-TA To Sponsor 
Panel Discussion 
Of Needs Of Youth

The Midland High School Par
ent-Teacher Association will con
duct a panel discussion, “Meeting 
the Needs of Our Youth,” at 7:30 p. 
m. Tuesday in the high school aud
itorium, Mrs. J. J. Black, president, 
announced.

The program will be opened by 
vocal presentations by the High 
School Girls' Choral Club.

Discussion of the subject will be 
from the angles of the clubs, the 
church, the school, the community 
and the home. Roy McKee will dis
cuss the club, the Rev. R. Matthew 
Lynn the church, High School 
Principal Charles F. Mathews the 
school, Mrs. Willie Harding the 
community and Mrs. W. W. Stud- 
dert the home. Mrs. Black will-be 
master of ceremonies.

Following the statements of each 
speaker, the audience will be in
vited to enter into the discussion. 
This will be In the form of a ques
tion and answer period.

Parents, high school students 
and other persons interested are 
invited to attend, Mrs. Black said.

King George Opens 
Parliament Sesssion

LONDON—(ip>—King O w g e  VI 
opened the new session o^Parlla - 
ment amid anelent pomp Tuesday 
and called for the luitionalliation 
of Britain’s steel industry.

Britain’s Labor government al
ready has nationalised such indus
tries as coal mining, transport and 
aviation. Owners of .holdings in 
those’industries were paid off in 
government securities giving about 
the same inoomes.

Thousands of spectators stood in 
a drisxllng rain to watch the mon
arch and Queen Elizabeth drive in 
a state coaqh from Buckinghkm 
Palace to tha Houses of Parlia
ment to open: the crucial aeolon.

On the thi^ne in the House of 
Lords the king wore his crown and 
robes of state the first time In ten 
years.

Foreshadowing a bitter fight on 
steel ''ruitlonahzatlon, which W in
ston Churchill’s Conservatives have 
opposed, the king announced; |{ 

“A measure arlll be laid before 
you to bring under public owner
ship those companies* extensively 
engaged in the production of iron 
ore. or of ptg! iron or steel, or in 
shaping of steel by the rolling pro
cess.” y

That was all the king said on 
steel in his speech written for him, 
according to Custom, by his minis
ters. He said also. “You will be 
asked to consider proposals for 
making legal aid and advice more 
readily available to persons of 
small or modérate means.”

Britain Receives 
$310,000,000 Loan

W ASH INGTO N  — (JP)—  The Eco
nomic Cooperation Administration 
Tuesday loaned $310,000.(X)0 to Bri
tain. The money is to be used for 
purchase of industrial inachlnery, 
equipment and materials as part of 
the European recovery effort.

The agreement was signed by 
American and British officials at 
the Export-Impwrt Bank of Wash
ington, which administers EGA 
loans.

The sum represents the amount 
of Marshall Plan aid which is avail
able to Britain on a loan basis in 
the first nine months of ECA ope
ration—in other words until the end 
of this year.

Airport Manager
C / ^ 5  Up Mj^ery 
Of Missing Baggage \

HOUSTON The mystery
surrounding the disappearance of | 
$1,340 In photographic equipment 
belonging to Lauritz Melchior was 
cleaned up Tuesday.

The Metropolitan Opera star told 
police the equipment disappeared 
shortly after his arrival here Satur
day.

Monday police were Informed by 
William Z. Rozan, concert bookllng 
agent, that an unidentified man had 
handed a bag containing the equip
ment to a porter at the Municipal 
Airport.

But R. S. Gray, night manager 
of the airport, Tuesday told a 
different story.

“Naw,” he said, “that bag wasn’t 
stolen. It’s been in my office since 
Saturday night.”

Gray explained the bag was 
found on an airport sidewalk and 
was locked up in the airport office.
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n e a r s  h a l f -m i l l i o n
HOUSTON—()P)—The new great

er Houston city directory published 
this week estimates the city popu- 
lati(Hi at 495,0(X>. Harris County 
was said to have '•40,000 residents.

HEWSEBTItE
ADDQ)!

Your car thoroughly vocu- 
umed when seat covert irv 
stalled

Vacuum Cleoning 
now ockJed to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE

new
'^iJattems in 

^  Sotin ond 
Plostic.

Tot, 'Run Over' By 
Freight Train, Has 
No Serious Injuries

CLINTON, IOW A— OP)—A year- 
old boy who lay between the rails 
while a 17-car freight train passed 
over him showed only bruises Tues
day.

The child is Allan Lee L a n g r ^ ,  
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lang- 
rehr.

The baby, left with his grand
mother Monday while his parenu 
shopped, awaknwd from a nap and 
toddled out to the nearby Milwau
kee Railroad tracks before h i s 
absence was noted.

Two trainmen saw the freight 
thunder over the child. They found 
him crying but otherwiM unhurt 
A physician said Tuesday th e  
X-rays showed no internal Injur
ies.

Dollos Mon Givon 
20-Year Sentence

DALLAS—(4>)—Collins L. May- 
field. 48, was sent«Ked to 20 years 
In prison Tuesday after his con- 
victioii of murder in tha 1047 pistol 
slaying of Austin T. Tomer. Dallas 
real estate man.

Mayfield’s attomeyi fDed a mo
tion for a  new trial after the sen
tence was read Tuesday momlkig. 
T he caae went to the jury late Mon
day night

Mayfield had pleaded aelf de
fense.

PERSONALS
‘ (

Mr.and Mra a  T. Mllee of HoMs, 
N. M., spent thè last weekend wtth 
Mr. and Mie. S. B. MOea 

Mk. and Mra. V. O. Keela had as 
thetr gueste over thè waekend ber 
perenta, Mr. and Mn. BM F. Curry, 
of StephenvUle. I

Mr. and Mra. X. H: ItQMjhad as 
thete fuasts Sonday Mr. Mkl Mra. 
Paul McNatt of Ortewa.

Mr. and Mia. Ben Applaton and 
diUdren araJn Lubbock vlatttng bar 
parenti, Dr. and Mra. Andaraon.

Mariana Moseley laft Mamdej to 
#end two waeiH with ber parents. | 
Mr. and Mtŝ  Tbotiea Q. Moecl^ 
of Bmdi.  ̂ 1

Starting Sunday, October 31

M EISENHOWER 
W AS MY

BOSS ff

s

¿ >

By the General's Wartime 
GIRL FRIDAY

Kay Summersby
Briiid Girl Whs W u  Geieral Eisenhower's Private Secretary 
aad Gonfidaite Threegheil.lhe War.ia Enn^e.

V.

Ntwtpo|i|«r Soriolizotiofi Brims With Intimott, Intiiit CloMupt of Ik« Eisonhowtr At Wor!

BEAD R D I
I * *

TIjie Reporter-Telegram
'Th« B««t liivtttiiMiit for Ygur AJveftisiiig Dollor"
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F U N N Y  tU SINESS
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**My w inttr't tupfly of coal oott to much I’m foing to 
gild It bofort I burn H!” ______ ;

CARNIVAL ~ ~

11*

JSBJÉHlLSEÜStaJBúI « g  U. «. Mt. on.

It ttfie power company, Roscoe! They say if you don’t 
pay the bill they’re going to turn off the electric blanket!’'

FRECKLES AND H IS  F R IE N D S  - B y  M errill Blosser

I^w e C M  Gcr EVI04 ONE/ pignt/
BOY Tb IfteA T  A  GIRL. ^BOT YOU 
D U R IN G  1^«?»» S»«50N , (  M AVEMT GOT 
YOUO*. AOMTT > © O R f V  A  CHANCE. 
U C « 0 J  R tóM T ? > 1 ,  SU G AR I

!• *

betcha/Tb e o a /

— s o  A S  T I«  e o W -E  GUM  SA ID  , 
Tb "Me LIPS. Lrrç s-ncK TOGriHeR.'
The WOA4AN m u s t  p a y ,'/

REMEMBER. TNlS.GiRtS^ 
— ^AAAN HAS H 6  W H-L-.BUT
.WOMAN MAS MEtt. WAY/'

o .t l  »■

)2

le-iJ.

!Ùk.'

i n g t a i l

Daddy Ringtoil And 
Th« PickI« Eotir

By WBSLBT DAVIS
IM d y  Rlnctail was ta the kitch

en of the monkey houM, making a 
sandwich. He turned around to get 
the pickle that he had put on the 
table, but the pickle was gone.

Daddy Ringtail looked at the 
place on the table where the pickle 
had been. The place was still wet 
with pickle juice, but the pickle 
wasn’t there. It wasn’t anywhere 
on the table, and It wasn’t on the 
floor. Daddy Ringtail eren looked 
behind the wastebasket—because he 
thought that he might have 
knocked the pickle from the table 
with his tall. But the plcUe was 
gone as though there had never 
been a pickle at all.

“Sammy Ringtail i~ Bobby Ring-

IT 'S  A FACT

IS HOT TMC 
MOST

valuable
PRftCIOUS
STONC

■Mnyf

A N D  WE CAN  PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY)

A small, seemingly trivial accident 
can eaase a big loss in time as well 
as hospital bills and medical ex
penses. An Accident Insurance Po
licy costs little, yet carries financial 
security. Call ns TODAY.

PROOF o r  LAST W EEK’S AD: 
PANAM A HATS ARE NOT MADE  
IN  PANAMA. Panama hats are 
manufactured almost exclusively in 
Ecuador and Peru. The misnomer 
arose because the hats, orlgnally 
made In Ecuador, were Introduced 
to the commercial world through 
Panama. l . - -“Nuggets qi Knowl
edge’’—Geo. W . Stimpsonr

taill” the monkey daddy called. ’The 
monkey boys came rtmninf.

**What Is It. Daddy R ingtaU r  
they said together.

Daddy Rtngtail said: ’‘Old you 
boys aoe a pickle Just xxiwf’* 
-^Sammy smiled, “Was the pickle 

there on the table?” he asked.
'  “Tes.” Daddy RlngtaU said, 
“that’s where it w as"

And Bobby said: “Was It a little

OdMso W ill Hova 
Morning Nawspopar

D A L L A »7 - (n ~ B a (le y  H. Blgh^ 
tower, owner of the Oak Chft Shop
ping Ifewi here, announced Moodey 
aftemocm he would start a atz-day 
morning newspapar at OdeaM, to 
be called the OdeaM Hom ing Her
ald. No Ifonday * edltloo will be 
puMUhed. He said first 
will be Oot<H)er 11 or November T.

Hightower bought the Herald six 
months ago and easpspded pubh- 
eation for ren^odeUng. Jada Davis 
will be managing editor and Jack 
Brady city aditor. Hightower as 
publisher will taka an aottve inter
est He will pobhsh the Shopping 
News here Monday to Thursday and 
will fly to Odassa to remain there 
until Sontey each week.

TEN « kPOBTOB-TgLEORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, OCT. M. 1M8-T

Hilt Firn Says:
W oR f To ChoM  
Tho Spooks?

1705 W WALL • OMONLl28t
¿¿AO//V6 P L O fH : '^ S

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. W IU IA M S

nmnd pickle? A  green one?”
“Tes. It was little and round and 

green.” Daddy Ringtail said.
Sammy smiled and Bobby smllad.
”I  haven’t seen I t ” Bobby said.
”I  haven’t seen It either.” said 

Sammy.
Daddy RlhgtaH; sgt down. He 

looked very worried. He knew that 
he could make a sandwich "Without 
the pickle, but be wanted to know 
what had happened to It  A  pickle 
cant walk off, because a pickle 
doeant have any legs. Somebody 
had picked that pickle up, and 
Daddy Ringtail wanted to know 
who had done it

But Mother Ringtail came into 
the kitchen just then, and she 
sniffed and she sniffed and she 
sniffed. She was the best sniffer 
that jrou ever saw. She sniffed at 
Daddy Rlbgtall, and then she 
smiled

“Daddy Ringtail,’’ she said, ’you 
smell almost as much like a iilckle 
as a plOkle does. Are you sure you 
dldnt eat It yourself?’’

And Daddy Ringtail began to 
laugh, because now he remembered 
He had nibbled at the pickle while 
he was making the sandwich until 
the pickle was all gone. He had 
just forgotten Daddies sometimes 
forget, you know, but that doesn't 
keep them from being nice. Happy 
day, and tomorrow 111 tell you 
about Daddy Ringtail and the Blue 
and Gold.

(Copyright 1M8, General Features 
Corp.)

SIDE GLANCES
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eoe*. 1M« rr mtt semct. mc. r. m. w a  «. a  m t . wr.

” Your w ife  say s  her c lub h as gone  on another bu y ers ’ 
strike, and here ’s a  list o f th ings fo r  you to pick up on

the w a y  hom e!”

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
'm’ LET w '
B M íB fiJ im oFiim pfm r 
TtiOV TNO QMBUEE OFr 
O i 4 t n  V4'
DOHlI-’ AFTBIt ALL, TUTS /S 
A mOtf7/£P¿ LAM tS MAKH!

OM, that! POhLAPS iOK 
AX PtLLM  ̂Sfy LE6,HAO? 
n  A cdtTOM at voue 
OMM M ississippi RM BP!-- 
•mis IS tXE, I  lUME SEBI 
n MITHIN OME ETES iM i 
TAtfy M ŸOEE MOMES/

MEAT IS TEQESUEH 
M i S  a m i a  E ice  
EEUOM LITE ÍQ Í 
SEOEtD m m  TO TEX 
OET TO BE A CPOOt!

HOMER HOOPEE RAND TAYLOR

m m . 1 d e r  tvEßyTMsKr?
MVCAMR^kiM r"H£ßE (f 

S(jrBM?CANPT RIDC s/ moW 
TREötJOfiyTBAIMV Wiy-VCXJ 
VYlTHCXiT MV TEU.
CkMfyudN BUTia^ME WHAT THlÇ^ 
^  ^ t^A L L A B O Ü T f

X TbLD Vbu, MtOV€.' TNE. W iTY^i 
CAJAS>Ai6U SPECIAL IS COMMG 
THRU AND A BUUCH OF 
TH6 F€LLOWt AR£ THERfS 
«01U 6  o u r  AU O  
(UDeiMTOTtMN

O il

SCMEBOCy 
H0UkM60UT 

PROir.'y.

r THATSTUEMf WGA/ 
bowr VAtóRBV ASOUT 
ME.FOUCS-I'LL BE 
A LL ÍU óH T ---,-^

WEV.'IWSAMT 
TbSEEDA 
RJDE INTO 
TOWN on 
TH£6iOCy 

TRAM

PRISCILLA'S POP—

nil

sKf/ TOÜ oar A ,
w exm  TOOTH B J lfr  
BACK OF TOUR MOUTH 
A N
JIGOUM* rTA  
LOT-HAiÆKrT 

TOUT

BCEN

ZX>OGOKJe. 
•IK GOSSIPS.» 
>AHOS eCEKJ

THE
PYlDQUCe

T H E  W O R R Y  w a r t V. • M  9.%PMf 9M9

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

USUAUV V4H8N H*»’S  H r S  STILL TfiYisM.]
(N T H E Â » HOÔSiHG THCCJM IIO T H » '
TUB TUB, He AT LÖSÄT B  CLUTCH 
d 'is s  OUT yiMTHiUe.,A iNVeaonnoio.BûT, 
f ir s t  t b h  V E Sses a l l  h is
■RNlOeOAMS VieDDtHS.^^Af^E CLXZDUftiS 
•wHE*s SO O u te r  
He MUST 8 &
FtSHlKlS/

i f

I "

.IFTMLATC AMO 
I  TÖ.L MN HBANV 
D A T S l  MABMItfr- 
IKiSPOR A S O V K ?  

IFMEKrr SOMETVl»» 
B H C a s s T M e o u r “  
0 )i THe \A)llOCX>vU 

COOLf

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
wtur ao  YOU mean by 

that crack about .
M i PUVMG

,CUPtD.
WHY, VC  

YOU'RE THE ONE 
T> ectNB IMS ROBIN 
ANOVERA BACK 

OeiTUER A6AM/TMEY 
LOOK TOO N ia*©

M THE nesr PLACE PUVIH6 
CUPO w ouionT beh me a n y | 
OOUGN D  KEEP YOU SUPRIK) 

WITH POPCORN—

AND M THE SECOND 
PLACE, I OONT KNOW WHO 
ROetN ANO VBM ARE-NOT,

T.».WB.U.aF«T.OW.

WASH TUBBS -By LESLIE TURNER
. ly ..  ̂ _____________
YOUR. A N IC LE -.rr* 3U»T A  G UÖ H T
PEMNVL THAT T H U G —  J S P R A M . EA«V 

lUSTEN-TMeCAR! 
H rft  M A K IN G

B L A Z E S ,  TH AT 'S G R E A T l W flH N O TW fl 
TO LO SS. WE R E  MOW OW FOOT NO AM 
ISO LA T ED  SPO T, M ILES FRO M  TOWN. 

AMD VOU UNABLE TO WALK*.

RED RYDER — By FRSO HARMAN

'HO>/TWATME*S<^E?^ÜP HtS RED CWERHASíTí
CÁOT A¿ÍHA?^E/

£BMLJ2aU£

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^"'-
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

Bread

ALLEY OOP T. V. HAM).IN

' A  /

rrtt Fuaw xac.

'" S & S S m:

— By Al VemiMr

I DONT MANTA 
BATH! 1 HAD ONE 
YlSTERWy«

>W R E  A LUCKY 
StRL, PRISCILLA, 
TO HAVe SUCH 

A NICE, SHINY  
BATH TUB!

WHY WHEN 
I WAS YOUR 
A6E I  HAD 

l*!D TAKE MY
I bath in the

CREEK!.-

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
a H ,W M A lM V K  M C n R y  «BOOT 
o u e  v n x i  oud v itím m cM L- 
.WOOO t  «ROW M -OF» WNOIL 
e o t  'tvo. vbWBt:i.
M  «DOW lY VOOY.

tNMkOVN VK3QXW

EDGAR MARTIN

t V J t W W iN ô  IS  
. f t O S I R  NOV)
Í
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Tir ☆  People Deal With Dealers Who Shout Their Wares Via The Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads-Phone 3000
' B  AUTOS FOB sAlS

☆  ☆

BAIBS AND CfFOBMATlON
BATÍA:

9c • WQcd •  dMf.
9» •  wocd two daya 

A waté tkrw dA|t
•tm ncD ii cBABoaB\

1 «Air Mp 
7 AA9A TSp 

^ 9 Sata Wo
•ri OABB moAl AnootAPAity aU ardan ta> 

•Taaiin ad ada wttb a apartflad ao b- 
o t dajA tor aaeta to ba taaaitad. 

' O LAanraoB  WIU ba acoaptad nntU 
oa. oo «aak dan and •  p. aa 

■Atvdap for Sundaj taaaaa

* «m  bb ^S55% d «tthmit abarca br 
I ,  M tlM  ctTOD taunadUtalp aftar tha

LOOGB. NOnCKS
iOdland Lodaa No. «23 AT 
aad AM. Monday aranlnc, 
Oet. Ti, acbool at TJO:

aranlnc.A
Thuiaday aranlnc, Oot. 3«. 
atata«L maaUna at 7J0. 

PtKTf OoUlna. W .'TLi l Tc . Stapbanaon.

H a iB R S r

YES— WE DO
MlaA nameoeebine, oana aad 

Id bttnoM AO «O I« caaraataad

SINGER SEWING 
M ACH INE CO.

m  8. Mata

fB SB S inSJB B -
BttUar Bmob i  
Pboaa 31««-M

Toar lócAi 
m Sardlaa

LÖST AND POqND 7
M inu iin ) Bniaa^ eoclaty ñ
daca le Cira away Plaaaa aama to C 
Ino aao Adaan aad taba ooa bnmr 
for- a pa«

' Z/ÍBT: Brand naw «30.00 blU la f r ^  
i at or.naar courtbouaa. Baward ofiarad. 
I Mra. C. M. Oraan «19 Waat Xantuoky.
! TM. a«75-W.____________________________
[ t/XT—̂ om-rtgunad btíocal «lataaa~iñ 
[ laatbar eaaa. Bap Barrloon. pbona
j 3 «7 ^  or 130. ___________________
[ XX>áT: 3 waaka a«o, ptatn darle prá̂  
I aeiiptlon claaara Black frama. Pbona
I TIA___________________________________________________ ____________________________________________

|iC| L06T: black and wblta mala CoUla, 
fa  ñamad "Stoiiny.”  Baarard. CaU 33N or 
•  ■ 1313 W. Cutbbert.

OÒNTALBSCBNT BOMBS 7-B HBLP WANTBD. FBMALB
A Boma Por Bdarly 

Paopla.
Boom, Soard. Laundry and

CARE
311 N. Soúrry

B¡g Spring,^^Texos

LAWSON REST HOME
Tba boma for aldarty paopto, Inral- 
jda and oonralaaoaota. Mica roomo, 
prtOM iMsooftbte«

Brown wood, Texas
1317 Ara. B Ptaona «334
BUNTING LEASES T̂ C

NOTICE DEER HUNTERS
I  bare tba ozclualra daer huntlnc 
laaaa on tba Wallrldca Rlbar Ranch 
In Budipatb Coimty. Plenty of .fat 
daar and pack-jacks for buntera. 
Wilta for reaerratlons.

E. M. DOLAN
Sierra Blanca, Texa« 

VVANTEDrrtM ALB i

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED

CITY DRUG STORE

CASHIER 
WANTED 

Midlofid Drug Co.
w Xk t SSI full-time Doald. General 
bouacwork. 1108 North Blc Spring. 
Phone 3S35-J.
WANTXD; experienced PBX operator. 
Apply Cal Boykin, Crawford Hotel.
WANTED experienced waltnwane. full 
time and part time Apply Midland 
Country Club dlnln« room

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Oirts. how would you Uka to have 
"T b* Voice with a Bmlla-y If  you 
aid 18 or orer, with iiolac aod pleas* 
thf perwMiallty, drop tqr to eee Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator for 
the Telephone Cempany. There ii 
a chance for you to go into a train
ing d a n  for new telephone opera
tors and earn 838UX) a week, from 
the eery first day. Vou can earn as 
much as ISS-OO a week by the end 
of the first year. It ’s pleasant work, 
with other girls—Just the kind 
you’d like to know. Mrs Baker’s 
office is at 123 8. Big Spring Street

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
WANTED: youn« lady wHh ploaoln« 
IMraonaltty for taUpbon* aarrlce r«p- 
'rosantatlTS work. Apply in panon at 
Boutbwaatara Bell Talepbona Com- 
pany bualnaaa bfflca, 214 g. Loralne. 
WANT first claaa houaakaapar. Elder
ly couple, no children. Board and 
room If wanted and aalary. Bbone 
1776
BE1> WANTED, MALE •

MECHANICS

WeTe looking for men who know the 
mechanic's trade—Let’s eee what you 
haea to off«*. See Charles Bedgea,

WILLIS SALES CO.
Baird at Missouri

W ANTED: Three large bojrs for es
tablished Reporter-Telegram routes. 
North and West end of. city. Bicycles 
preferred. Good money for boys who 
will hustle . . . Boys playing foot
ball or in band need not apply. See 
R R. Russell, Circulation Dept., Re
porter-Telegram.

Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

I  ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO., IN C

Compltte Abstract S«rvicB 
and Title Insuranc*

MRS. 8CSZE NOBLE. Mgr.
201 Leggett 3205

m

Midland Abstract Ca
Abstracts Osisfuliy sod 

Ocrreetly Drawn
Ownad and opsrated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
11 W Wall Phons 7«

AUTO REPAIR

BEAR FRAME and 
FRC»rr END SEBVICS

Albert Norwood In Chargo

HOOVER BODY SHOP

CONTBACTOES
bDU4X>SEB8: Pot otearlat sad Isrsl- 

tnt lota and aersaga 
OBAOUME8. Par bassmsnt osoatatloa 

snrfaos tanka, and aUos
• AIB COMFBEBSOBS. Por drimna and
f  asptlo tanks, pips Uosa
: dltebss pavsment braakm workI FRED M. BURLESON & SON
I CONTRACTORS
* 1101 South Martsafltid Pbons 3411

L CONCRETE WORK
Porm aattins pnurtng and flnlahln«  

Pros Eatimats 
r ‘ LEATON BROS.
J Pbons 3««-W________ 907 8 BU Spring

! COB8BTIER8

HOME OStX>RAT10N8

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBB BASa HUDSOM

Ph 1667-W  410 Wotson St

SLIP COVERING
Expsrlsnesd Sssmatreas

MRS. W  B FRAN KLIN
(91* W Wall Tsi 491

LINOLEUM LAVING

EXPERT LINOLEUM  
LAVINO  

AU Work Cash 
Se# POSTER
Pbons 7790-W-l

MATTRESS BENOVATINO

If you ars looking for a mattrsaa, we 
bars It—tnnersbrlnga, $19.79 to 39.90; 
cotton mattrsaf ea. $12.90 to $27.90 We 
will taks yourlold mattrsaa aa trade- 
in on a nsw 'ona. Ws alao gira ons- 
day ssrrlss on renoratloos

City MottrBss Factory
Pbims 1949 117 8 Mmn

NURSERY SCHOOLS

SOUTH SIDE NURSERY
Expert CbUd Cars 

1009 8. Dallas 
Pbons 3397-̂ ,

RADIO 8ERVICR

1 SPENCER SUPPORTS
S

!
A Spsoesr daslsn just tor you wui un- 
pross your posture, beautify your flg- 
um guard acalnat fatigua.

OLA BOLES
U19 W WaU Pbons

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Bms tn

to Amount
Tb Inspect Before Buying 

Pboos Os

PRED BURLESON & SON
PBOOS M il

A  Reporter-Telegram 
Ad-taker 

will be ^ d  to help you write 
eih effective, result -  producing 
Advertleement

P H O N E  3000
ELECTRICAL 81RVIC1

" I f  It's Electric, We Do It"
Ws rewind aod repair ail types mo

tors and generators 
We also do Machine Work

* TOMMIE 'S 
. ELECTRIC SHOP

fSerr 8. P«9oa Pbons 1333

floor  SANDINa WAXING

FOR RENT
iscs PoUstMCA Point 
Oar PoUsber. Can-

ROCKW ELL BROS. A  CO^
1 1 1  W 'tana PI

Floor SoTKling orxi Woxkig
MAGRllfES «OR EEirr BV aotiR

Simmons Poinf and Popsr Co.
1«9 9  teUP «hOM MSI

FCtm iTOS

GET READY FOR 
W INTER

Roy TTowr

. HEATERS

Ws b«iy Pnmltnrs

C IT Y  FURNITURE A  
AAATTftESS CO.

UT R

CALL OUR SIOTJ.FT) SERVICE  
DEPARTM ENT W HEN YOUR  
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING  

We Speclnlize in Auto 
and Home Rndios 

All Work Guaranteed 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

20g W. California Phone 3453

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
for quick, repair service

All work guaranteed 
Pick-up and DelUery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N Main Phone 1575

RADIO LAB
For expert repair oo all makes and 

models

Auto Radios A  Specialty
Complete stock and test equipment 

All work and parta guaranteed.
One Day Berrlce 

Prompt pickup and delivery.
Call 3Ì71 or come to 1019 W Wall

E. A. Phillips, Owner
PDrmerty of Wemple'a

80FT WATER SERVICE

PL.BNT7 eofteoers available now on 
rental baeU Call 1883 Soft Water 
Serrice Midland. Texas

USED FURNITURE

tSANTKU Oeed fumltura. clothing or 
anytntng of relue We buy. eell ot 
crade Hancock's Second Stnre
Pbnor 310 319 8 Wall

CAiX ua un anything you bare to eell 
MU Trading Pnst Tel 0944 $03 8
Main

Western Furniture Ca.
We buy Deed Purnlture ot aU Clnds 

TRAVT8 MATLOCK 
100 «  MAIN PHOMB 1493

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
VACUUM CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carries 
his own accounts Gives bigger 
trade-ins o8 jrour present clean
er—10 dajrs or 10 years old. 

Nationally advertised

EUREKA SYSTEMS,
G. E.'s

best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
in uprights with attachments 
and polisher Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags Largest motor put in any 
tank Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed. 
$19.50. Many nearly new.

All makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. In 
ten towns

—27 years experience—

G BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS
for tmmeduto doUTor, power 
pouabet and all attacbmenta. 
Saioe and aernca on all

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Pbons 3493 P. a  Bos 933

’’Hare’s a  kAthiwbe far .a sU  
In the Rtperter-Tolegraas Claa- 
Mfled A d s ' —  iasagtna peeplei 
bathing In a thing like that!”

HELP W A N fñ ) ,  
FEMALE

OR
9-A

WANTKD: expolanced route man and 
expertenoed cbeckar. Both good Jobo. 
JAM Laundry
BABV sn rsR S U
WILL keep children tn my home. Diqf. 
week or night Mrs Dixon. 1099-J
WILL Btey with children tn your borne 
Phone 3490. Mrs. Soott.
WANTED
FEMALE 8ITUA110NS

IS

WAÑt B I  Position as bouaefceeper. 
>3 day. 306 N. Dallaa.
MALE SITUATIONS WANTBD 14
WAWT sample log plotting work 
Phone 399-M_________________________
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Generol Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

ond Screens
310 S Dallas « Phone 269

g e n e r a l  m il l  WORK
all typea SpeclalUe in win

dow and donra Intertor dec
orating

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP " 

922 N. Loroine

ANTIQUES________________________

VERA H. LEW IS
a n t iq u e s

Monday through Thvraday 
3 to 9 p. m. or by appotatmont 

PH aNC ITTS 
1004 W . KANSAS  

MUSICAL AND RADIO ts

NEW PIANOS
Only 10% down 

Lowest Carrying Charge 
Baaleet Monthly Payments

WEMPLE'S

FINE PIANOS
Band and Stringed Instrumanta 

and Aeoeaaorlaa.
your axcluslve Oulbranaen dealar

ALLEN MUSIC CO.
WVIIwnil T6XSS

119 8. Main Pbons 990

PIAMOe—buy a reputabla piano from 
a reputable firm, we bare the wand's 
best Kimball. Irers A Pond. Jenwan. 
Sbonlnger. and Kotalar and Campbell 
$99&.00 up Terms Por your ooavou- 
lance we rent ptanoa. Phone or write 
for parttculara See our ebowroom at 
314 i  Itb St.. OdesM Phone 3743 day. 
phone 3363 Sundays and nlgbt. Arm- 
strong and Muale Ca

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning - Heating and 

Ventilating
General isheet Metal t^sntracting

2301 W Wall Phone 3709

B. F. STEWART
Oeneral painter contractor. 

Phone 089.
403 8 Pecos.

LKT lie flg\ire your hauling, local or 
long dletance, new equipment. Pbons 
409-M
NTLON and all klnda of boas mend- 
tng 301 K Dakota. Mra. L, J Clark.

★  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 1«
NICS bedroom, adjoining bath to 
working man or woman, garage for 
personal car if desired. 3011 W. Wash., 
phone 3279-W.____________ _̂________ .
NICK bedroom lor men. 909 8. Weath
erford._______________________________
FOB RENT; nice bedroom for man. 
704 N. Martanfleld. Phone' 1339-W. 
F80NT tudroom. prtrate entrance. 709 
8 . Big Spring after 9 p. m.
NICK bedroom, cloee In lor two girls 
or couple. I l l  W. Ohio.
HOUSES, FURNISHED 1 «
WANTKD: working girl to share 3- 
room house. Phone 2740, Betty Cooke,
from 8 to 9 p. m.______
SMALL 3-room furnished bouse for 
rent. Bills paid. 3 mos. In adrance. 903 
8. Big Spring.
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY «1
FOR RXNT: dealrabls office tn Craw
ford Hotel Bldg. Contact Cal Boy 
kin.
WANTED TO RENT 25
ENOINXXR and famUy want 3 or 4- 
room ucfumlsbed apartment. North or 
west part. WUI consider a good buy. 
Write Box 830. Reporter-Telegram.
LKASEMAN for major company and 
srlfe desire unfurnished piece. No chil
dren Pall well. Phone 3390.
COUPLK with one chUd need 3 or 4 
room unfumlabed house or epari- 
ment. Phone 3149-W. '
YOUNO working couple wants S de
sirable 3 room unfurnlahed apartment 
or hotise. Phone 489. Roy Smith.

RRFRIGERATOR 8ERVTCB

Depencksbie 
RefrigBratOF Service 

Genuine'Parts
U years expenenoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pba 904 31S H

REFRIGERATORS
. Ar* atui Hard ro Oet 

Make Tours Last With 
Rsttsbie Seftkia oy sa 

AuthMlsad naalet 
OOllMXROIAL AND DOMBBTIO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
a »  N Mam Pboaa 1973

RUG qLXANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Oleanad—l day flamee 

«■ rra S N  PORNlTORB OOMPANT 
tIB  flAinaifORT

$99 fl Mam Pboos 14H

■XWDIO MACHINES

SEW ING M A C H IN ES
AND B P A tAKD

Buy aad flaO

W E REPAIR .
< AN Makwi at
^SEWING W ^CH INES

Lat a fltaasr Mq^ert tuoa up ywut fle 
ta i sx^osipw Ptaennibls Cbaraea. I 
ttmatea faralabed la advaoiMObn ye

Singer Sewing Center
U »  flL Mata *  VkoM M i

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
naw  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Ca. 115 
S Moin, Phane 1488.

Air-Way Sanitizar
Complete eanltatloa with the elr-way 
fUter-ftber throw away bag. Mora 
power to get more dlrs$ Nothiag te 
empty—a truly sanitary oleaaer. Par 
free demonstration In your boma oall 
O A  Owens Mgr

ROCKY FORD
Offlee Phone 411

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and rank TTpe

HOOVER
Autbnrtaed flalea—flerylea
RAY STANDLEY

Home Pboos—37«fl-W-l 
Midland Hdw Co Pboae 8906

VENETIAN BLINDS

Ouetom-made 3 to $ day flat 
Tarma Osa fla Anñaed 
•B tm -R -m  TBNKTtAN 

BLIND MFO OO 
W w yberfo fd  Pbnoa

caiiD Weatber^ here*-Now hun- 
dreda start reading tba Uttlfl for 
salt ClflKlfied Adfl iflddiig to buy 
uaed itovea, fumltura, cloChlnf. 
abotgona, etc. A Baportar-TMMpram 
dasaifled wtu bring CASH BanOtK 
OaO MOO for ad-takar.
WAfBrwBXi

W ATER WEL-L DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

•A U » AND tViCB

for Boeaas Dab 
•al Pwanaat fl 
>. IM O jL ^  BA

w FOR SALE

GOOD Moond-band starr plano fo r  
sale. 310 W. New Tork.
STORE EQUIPltENT M

SODA FOUNTAIN 
FOR SALE

1« Ft. Baatlan-Bleealng 
Complete

At a Batgaln for 
Quick Bale

CITY DRUG
POR SALK: National cash register for 
grocery store J. R. Smith. Midland 
Mercantile.

OFFICE SUPPLIES S4
FOR SALK: 14" Underwood typewriter. 
Phone 3064-W.
W EARING APPAREL U
LADIXS alae 12 wool ault. also gentle- 
man’s suite, else 3«. Phone 33«3-W.
MACHINERY M
FOR 8ALB—One table eaw. lOtn One 
Jtg Saw, 29 In New—One electric eand- 
er disk Pbons 33S9-W, or 1314-W Bam 
lln and Koonce
LIVESTOCK, 8U PPU 18 37
POR SALK—900 two-ysar-old and 
tbree-year-old RambouUlet swea. Good 
flesh. 829 two-year-old and 179 three- 
year-olds. Jack R. Mima, Casa Pledra
Route. Marfa, Texas. _____________
reaso nab ly  priced. Paint mare, 
edtb saddle and bridle. Ideal for chU- 
dren. Box 910. Reporter-Telegram.
"RKACH more customers with Repor- 
ter-Telegram classified adTsrtlslng-*’
POULTRY. SUPPLIES St

Best Quality 
BABY CHICKS

Willioms Feed & Supply 
.Phane 2011

Kast Highway 90 at dty limits

FARM EQUIPMENT. W
ALMOtfr~new 6 ft. OUrer combine. 
Reasonable. C. R. HaU, 3 mUaa South 
Warfield.
BINDKR for sale. Call 905-W-L
PETS
ORKAT Dane, male, fawn colored, four 
weeks old. Tsry fins ptedigree. for sale. 
Price $190.00. Telephone Dr. A. C. 
Shuler, Carlsbad, New Mexico.
RKOI8TBRKD Cocker Spanisi pups tor 
sale. 009 W Broadway.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

W. L. (SIE) DONAHO
Welding, ornamental and all kinds of 
Iron work. I now bars a pMtabls weld
ing machine, can go anywhtrs. Call 
ma for prices.

Alao Clothes Line Poles
1310 S. Mcrienfield Ph 381

HOUSEHOLD 0 0 0 0 8

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 DAT 8KRVICB

Jones Boot & Shoe Shop
. to 3  w Missouri Pbons 3818

REGULAR 129.95

DORMEYER M IXERS
$22.56

We «re discontinuing^ small «ppli- 
ances. Terms if di

Greene Furniture Co.
119 Bast Wall Phons

MIRRORS
Resllrerlng A Furniture Olsas Tops 

MIDLAND GLASS CO.
1911 W. WaU Pbons 383

V08ATKO». Jewelers In Pint Nattoo- 
al Bank Bldg., are your dealers for 
REBD A BARTON lO W Ll, LONT. 
OORBAM. DfTKRNATIONAL WAL- 
LACK and RCIRLOOM Bterllng SUyera 
OHAMRKHfl Gas Range bow a> flfü~- 
QOS Hardware________________________
PRÓKKN food oontslnars, wrapping
paper for meats, and refill ealopbans 
bags for your boms tremar—now in 
stock al was-Tti Bqulpoisst Ootn
pany.
NKW three place sectional sofa. Cotn- 
plete materUle for making atieU Jewel
ry. 2109 W. Wash. Sunday or after 9
P  - m .  _________________________________ ______________________________

■rt» aAt m. *“*rrT tresslnftrt 
Good sbsps. 1409 8. Loralne. Pbons 
3M7-W. ___________________________
POR flALN: Rhone day bed and Oan- 
aral Blsctrle reftlgarator. P h o n e  
3094-W.________  ___________________
NSW PbUoo feMNflsrsim now S
TVlicox Harawara __________________
O O iin tm  set of Batten dining room 
and avlng room fumltura. A bariala. 
Pbons 333»-J.
BAST
Wiloot Oardwara

aad tmoesB

4-Plsoe badioom sutta, Uks new, extra 
nice cotton faltad mattrsaa. 3 7VU- 
ton root oonpanlon mgs, 10x19 and 
9x11. 1919 W. LetdMaaa. Phone 348«.
9-Plsee mabegsny drop leaf Duneiñi 
Phyfs dining room suite. Phone 383.
BODSXHOID  GOODS ^

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World’s BmaUest Heertn« Aid 

Alao Bettsrlas for AU Mak ê

BKLTONB OP MIDLAND

2201 W. Texos. Phon« 1889

BICYCLBS A  MOTOBCTCLB8 M
OIRL8 btoyela. OaU 1739-J floaday er 
eTeoln«a
OIL r iB tD  B U l*F L n i?  ü
POR SALB: Port íforth apuddar. Mod- 
el "D " oomidsts with Wauksaaha Mo
tor Model DV-3S3-M. Mts from r* to 
12" drlllststns. Msvaiors. Jacks, sta 
1«00 ft. new drilling Ubs and sand Una. 
Wiu trade for eoreege or what have 
you. writ#, wire or caU Bouthwest 
Electrle Ca. 1913 Canton fltreot, Dal- 
Ua  Texaa.
BU ILD ING  M A T B R lA lJ n

T O P  V A L U E S
BAABKD WIMM 
PIXLD PKNCB 
OflMXNT 
«CflTAL LATI
310-LB RtXA. aOOPINO 
ROLL BRIOS BlDnfO 
99-LB ROLL ROOPINO 
TTINDOW OHITB 
ABflOBRO OOORfl 
MBHOIRR OABOOCTfl 
OBAlNROARDfl 
PLYWOOD
LOMBKR < «  ALL SOIOS 
□IflULATIOM

’Thy OHb •eve”

C H A M B E R S
I N C

Oolorade A  Front

M  HOUSRRÖLO G O O D T

17 BENDIX DELUXE 
AUTOM ATIC »

W oshii^ Machinas, 48 models, with automatic 
soap dispensers. These machines stiH in crates. 
Regular $^89.95 value, will sell one or all for 
$220.00 eoch. On display at

’’ COLE'S 66 SERVICE 
500 W . W all ^  Mtdiandy Texas

B C lL O lN a  MATERIALS

SPECIAL PRICE
80,009 BhceOag ..............8a pm bd. ft.
3x4 A  M  BL bum «W M  nT..4s par
bC f t

Ptas Plocrlag S A f ......... -.U $ te
■ardwood Phicrta^ a  a • a  a • • • • a • a  a l«c
A ts UU •  L A 'fl4fl ........... lie
KUa Orlad Mrtln« ...U lt«. Ua Us
3/4*8 thru S/U’a ....................«Its
Oomp flhmglsB-flg. «U  lb. ..«8.7«
•sleet TVhtta Pins ....................34e
Kaor/ ptns pansltn« « " A  8”  .'.Uc
K. O. doors ......................... 814A0
Plenty flhsstroek. %" and tt" 
•utaaa A  natural gas water beat-
sre ..................................... 88840
3x4 3x1 3x8 aad 1x4 thru IxU by 
truck lead ................   A lte

Yellow Pine Lumber Ca
1203 Eost Highway 80

Phone 3989

USE YOUR CREDIT!
BUILD A  GARAGE

Coorert Tour Present Oara«e Into 
an Apartment.

Add One or 3«ere Rooms.

Baetoas or RuUd That Porch.

Rsroef. Repaint, or Rsmodal.

BuUd a Yard Psnea

10% Down with 36 months tc 
pay balance.

R O C K W E L L  
BROS. & CO.

113 West Texas Phone 48

Calling AU fluUdsrel

For QuaUty PLOOBfl and for dtstlnc- 
Urs PLOOBfl

CaU

MODERN FLOORS
Phone 34M

•  Linoleum
• Rubber tUe 
e Asphalt tUe

308 N Main

a Carpeting 
e Drain Boards 
• WaU Oorerlng

Pres ttUmatss
AU Installations Ouaraatssd

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK AND  TILE CO.

Cork. Rubber and Asphalt TUs 
Modsmfold Doors 

Oeramls TUs

204 N WMitharfnrd Ph 1936
PUTURK boma of usad and nsw buUd- 
Ing mataríais Come out on a -"* "" 
Rlghway and kook around. L  R. Lngs-
don_____
OXMKMT for sale: ons doUsr and flfty 
cenu ($1407 per bep. P.O.B Midland 
AU oament wlU cltber be Portlánd or 
Alamo Wrlte In eare of Box 983 or oaU 
730-W, KermUe. Texas.
FERTILIZER S3

ti AUT08 rOB BALE

HOLD FAST 

TO

YOUR PURPOSE

undoubtodly. you art lookiDg 
for A car that 1« good as well 
88 reasonable. Oompare our 
prlcea and Aleck our cats as 
you aefl fit. Make sure the car 
you buy Is the car you really 
want

It wasnt 90 long ago that 
this 1947 Chevrolet 2-<kx»' 
Aero sedan rolled off the 
assembly line. Beautiful 
rich jet black finish. Heat
er. 14,000 miles. A used car 
in new car shape.

Hold onto your hat when 
you step on the accelerator 
of this 1947 Ford Super 
Deluxe 4-door, or you will 
toom out from under It. 
Low mileage with a perfect 
dark green finish. Heater.

Don’t kid yourself by think
ing there's a better car on 
the market than this 1940 
Mercury 4-door sedan. 21,- 
000 miles. Radio and 2 heat
ers, two tone finish. Plenty 
of room for the whole fam
ily.

1942 Chevrolet tudor. Mech
anically Sfod. Two tone 
paint th$^ hasn’t been on 
too long. Come. In and buy 
this bargain on easy terms.

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
New shipment of ARMOUR’S 4-13- 
4 BIQCROP fertUlser now tn stock

W ILLIAM SO N  & GREEN

400 a

f PARIS *  RANUa flUPPURfl 
MINIMAK PKRUe 

Mala Ph 1033

★  f in a n c ia l

MONET TO LOAN M

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5 to $100

No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E  Wall Phone 1373
----------------

Loans oij

TRUCKS ,
M IDW EST INViaSTMENT CO.

3400 W WaU Pbons 839
BUSINESS O P P O R T d k if i iS  «7

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Tea. Just that. An ^^poctunlty for 
a Midland lady to get Into a 
small. «ceptlonaUy high type bus- 
Insas In Midland. Tbs person ac
cepted must be s Midland raeldent 
of many years with large dicle of 
friends, perhaps s lady who has 
raised a family and finds tim e. 
on bar banda A small amount of 
capltol nsoesaarr. No business 
training nscassiry. ff Intsrestsd. 
Witts to

BOX 636,
%  Reporter-Telegram

Interview will be arranged.

1941 Ford tudor. This car 
had a new 100 H. P. motor 
nbt too long ago. New radi
ator which makes it ex
cellent ^ p e  medianlcally. 
See it today.

20 other models and malees 
to choose from.

WE BUY GOOD USED CARS

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

WEST TEXAS’ USED  
CAR HEADQUARERfl

223 East Wall Phone 64

<1

QUALITY
USED
CARS

1M7 PONTIACS 4-door aedaa 
two tone green, air-ride tina,  ̂
radk), underseat heater and de
froster.

194« CHEVROLET Town Se
dan, two-door, fivfl passenger. 
A very clean, low mileage car 
w i t h  excellent tires, radio im- 
deraeat beater and defroster.

194« SUPER DELUXE FORD  
Tudor Sedan. New seat covers 
and an all around very clean 
car. >

1942 PONTIAC 4-door sedan 
with underoeat heater, defroet- 
er and radio. This car has been 
completely reconditioned and 
Is ready to give someone a lot 
of service.

CURTIS 
PONTIAC CO.

3609 W. WaU Phone 19«8

GOOD 
US£D GARS

1946 Mercury Convertible, 
13,000 mUes. radio, heater 
and seat covers.

1947 OldsmobUe convertible. 
19,000 miles. Radio, heater 
and seat covers.

These cars priced reason 
able.

W. F. DECKER
Crawford Hotel, 

Midland. Texas

ON W EST H IG HW AY 80
CHOICE l o t s

Por Sale or Trade 
Alao flmaU Tracte, WaU Load ed

G. E. N IX
70S M. Baird 8t. Phone 3933-W

A  M A Y -Z IN G  VALUES
a

1944 1 ton truck stake.
1849 MMVury Club coupe 
1847 Plymouth oonTerUbl«
3-1847 Super Bulcks
IMS CadlUeo 4-door aedaa
1948 Cberrolet ton pick-up
7—1840 Fords
1938 CbsTrolet Sedan
1849 Cberrolet Srdoor Pleetmaster
1946 Ford 2-door (Kxtra Clean)
1849 Ford 4-door Sedan 
1M7 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1945 Plymouth 4-door (New)
3—1946 Pontlae 9 Sedanettes (New)
1946 Dodge i i  ton Pickup (New)
1849 Indian Motorcycle
1847 Indian motorcycle
We have many other valuta Modela
from 1939 to 1848

M AY  MOTOR CO.
Gene ftley. Owner

Phone 334 311 R WaU

★  AUTOMOTIVE
«1

QUALITY CARS 

AT LOWER PRICES
1848 Chryelar Tbwn A  Country.
1948 Pontlae OonvartlHe (new). Laaa 

than LM  Prtea
19ST Chevrolet Am , 1L808 mllaa 
1847 rtrmaath 4-Ooor, 12A00 mllaa
1947 Oadlllas ”80”  flpeetal. a$ a bar- 

«ata.
1949 Chevrolet Plekup. low H eepe 
1949^CoMom Pord $-Door. Rertlg

Our stock of Dfeed Can an low. Brin« 
your ear In for oaeh offer.

RICHARDSON MOTORS

1948 BU ICK FOR SALE

for si •

■9 Jflttne A

•a y i
N W ' a W  üflp—V »«8

OF COURSE IT S  WISE 
TO BUY-THAT USED 
CAR AT "M IC K EY 'S "

1841 Defloto coupe

1841 OKMmnhUa 4-door
1843 Btudebaker. 4-door

1841 Bulefc, '4-doar. Radio end Beater

IM l Dodca 4-door

1841 Por«. 3-door
Nice eeleetton Pords aa d  

Chevrolets under $90999.
p

MICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N. Baird Phone 689

USED CARS
Have you aeen the uaed ean ' 
oo dligdey at WUUa flSleet

D8ed tnieke Good late medali, 
Good oM m od ^  Prlosd—Low;

WILLIS SALES CO.
Y aU R  DEALER FDR

GMC TRUCKS it  PACKARDS 
JEEPS ★  ALLIS-CHALM ERS

TOM NIPP. Mgr.
 ̂ Baird at Mtaouil

1947 CHRYSLER 
TOW N & COUNTRY

Radia twin beaten, twin apo41l«hu. 
nylon seat coven. eeceOgnt xeeehanl- 
cal cotdttUon. Tour iweeheale can 
check RMTiflO. tem a •

Qd II Jim Puckett at
; im  or 317 fllgh^

lfl«3 ChevrofiT

wm

FOB BALK: 1849 Chevrolet tudor ae- 
dan. radl̂ t and beater, extra elean. Bee
Hlnee at Ptifly-Wlggly.______________
1939 4-door OldamoMle. 1000 fl. Dal-
las.__________________________________
1946 Nesh-900 club coupe. KxoeUent
condition. Phone 3094-J._____________
1949 OldemobUe-88 Puturamle four- 
door sedan, many extrae. H. M. Draka
Phone 751-J._________________________
POR BALK: '48 Mercury oonvartlble. 
CaU Kckea 434. before 9 p. m. or write 
707 It North Carrtea________________

FOR HIRE 83

TRAILER RENTAL 
SERVICE

flKRVKTB
UttUty A  Luggage 

Hour Day Week
ARROWHEAD S E R V K » S T A liO N

390 Bast WaN

IKUCKh. rRACTORS  
FOR SALE

FpR SALE
1 UU model HD-10 AlUs Cbalmen 
C n rilrr tractor, equipped with Baker 
Hydraulic doser, front end , punm. 
Tractor good aa new In excellent work
ing condition.

E. J. GROSECLOSE
Northfleld Bouu CbUdreaa Texes
POH 8ALK by ownar 1848 Obevroiat
lU  ton truck In storaga Oerttflad 
mlieage fOOO Llka new Prlee 81480 09. 
407 Nnrth A Street Pbone 990-W
DUMP bed oompleU with power take
off. Aleo traUen for sale or bln. W. 
L. (Blc) Donabo. 1310 fl. MarUnfleld 
Pbone 391.
1849 PCRD panel, new motor, new ̂  
ply Urea excellent condition, Mur- 
ray-Toung Motora Ltd.. 323 B. WalL
POR SALB: 1839 Ford truck. 1948 me- 
tor. 8373.00 Mumy-Toun« Motan. 233 
B. WaU Pbone 94.

IBS P O i~S A L B  HT lT ir

TRAILER HOUSES
Lanea» stocB o( new and used tn ilen  
tn tba Waft Tarme $4 mnotbs ts way

M UZNY TRAILER SALES
Wea$ Bway 80 Ph 939 Midland. Tea t

SABOADtl TWKNTT ROUSH TRÄfi^ 
BRS TnraouT whkblb, oom plbtb  
w m  TTTO BROS, OOOKQIO STOVK, 
HBATIRO STOVK, iCB BOX AND # 
PLUMBING BUILT - IN CAB1NBT8 
AND ONK BATH UNIT. HIOBT COM- 
MODB8. TUBS. SHOWERS AND HOT 
WATKB BOOXR. IDKAL POR TOUR
IST COURT OR RBm SNCK PRICK 
8909A0 BAOR. CALL 0 9  WVAM C. W. 
TRIOO. BR07VNW<y&

houee tnller. 31 ft., like new. prlead 
reaeonaWe. Sea WMUr Rosa Httchlns 
Poet Trailer Camp'or wtlu Route 3. 
Box 94, B1« Spring, Texes.___________
PACTORT bum trailer houee. «39A99 
cash required. Halenoe monthly. In- 
quire Hleray Oroeery, Rankin H iNy«

*  REAL ESTATE

I k

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
REALTORS

Phons 2704.3006
3 beSrooft boma eeheetoe elrttng. 
hefSwood floaca oar port. $7399.99.

3 MW S-hediwft brick venaan. R«8dy 
far oscupaaey. Oeod location, «wry 
vary loan. Prldad to sett at «M.* 
«•iflSrfbO M  an  sood-buya 
a bsftaaai beow. w«U looated la jase- 
M e iiWmn 0t  MMlaad. TliA E fm  
M At SM-inr aateclaM and wockam^ 
ahfft M .b w  fuM bsM re d ftwftsd 
InMds awd « f t  Wa an  «Ran for a

«n  Mftth

itarTSt-

M.afl. ft
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CLAggtrntp p u f l a t

MM WATTS SM h. c.

ABC

ABC

ABC

TOUAt STABTIMO AT • f .  M. 
StM MBWS
S:U PAIBB OAVIS ABC
S:M rOLinCAL T8N
t :a  SM BQUNDUP
I. -M Ml NPOHBOB 
7:U BBTLBCTIONS

AMnUCA*8 T O W N  METT 
INQ

t m  raiLO  YANCB 
■ :M ro u n c A L  
•:4S CHAMBKK MUSIC
• m  r r s  dancb  t im e  
tus OEMS o r  MUSIC 
S:SS BTBS ON THE BALL 
l:M  ■BMB’S TO VETERANS 

lt:M  NEWS o r  TOMORROW 
1S:U JOE HASEL is:w OEMS roR  th o u g h t  
ISAS DANCB ORCHESTRA 
II MS NEW8.TEXAS
II. - «  NIOBTMARE 
U M  MEWS

TOMORROW 
SHS MUSICAL CLOCR 
SUS rARM rA lR  
S:4ft WESTERN ROUNOUr 
THS StARTlN AORONSKY 
T:U WAKE Ur AND UVB 
T:M TSN NEWS 
7:U IT*8 A GOOD OAT 
S.-M BREARTAST CLUB 
SHS MY niUB STORY ABC
t>4S BBTTT R BOB 

ISBS NEWS
MBS TURNTABLE TERRACE 
M;1S TEXAS SCHOOL Or THE AIR 
MBS TED MALONE  ̂ ABC
M:4S SAMMY KAYE 
UBS WELCOSIR TRAVELERS^ ABC 
UBS MEET THE BAND ^
I I : «  RHYTHM ROUNDUr 
UBS BAUKHAGE TALKING 
U:1S NEWS 
UBS SAM MORRIS 
U ; «  MID-DAY ROUNDOr 
IBS MUSICAL HIGHWAY 
IBS BRIDE A GROOM 
2BS LADIES BE SEATED 
2:M SONG FARADB 
3:M ETHEL A ALBERT 
3;tf MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
4BS CONCERT MASTER 
4:3S MATINEE MELODIES 
4BS RANDALL RAT 
S:SS CHALLENGE O f THE YU

KON ABC
S:3S SKY KINO; JACK ARM-

______ STRONG ^ _______________ ABC

TILE
ror bathroom, wiüia and noon, nort 
Croats. OralnboArda s spoelnAlty.

34 rw n  «spartono«

D. J. CALLAWAY
SEE 8. BIO  8PKINO

Phon« 355A

ABC

TSN

ABC

H O ü m  FOB SALB

H O M  ES
Attnotm  3 nn. til« cottas«, 1004 8. 
WaMliarford. Roomy, well «m ns«^ 
with plenty of closet« end atores«- 
S17S0 Ca«h will handle; Immédiat«

Nie« 3 rm. tram«. 307 8. Dallas. Frae- 
tleally m w , excellent condition.

Choice home-alt«« Júst off Andrews 
By., extra lars« loU. raatrloted.

Eeeeral sood cloee-ln warebous« loca
tions.

W. R. UPHAM, Reoltor
111 w. WaU Tel 14« or 3063-Ĵ

4 Bedroom I and 3 baths S room hou«« 
Ideally vransed for doctor’s office and 
Urlns quarters Well located near 
•cbooM and business district. Pave
ment on taro aides of S3 ft. by 1 « ft. 
comer lot. Double sarags and servants 
quarters. 8hown by appointment.

I  brick veneer duplexca good loan, 
paved streeta. 10 blocks north S3300.00 
cash, indludca all cloalns coats end  
pavlqS' Rent on one ant will make 
tlM payment« on loan, fmmedtats poa-

We have several good buslnees deals

3 sere Irrigated*tract. Fenced and 
3 BP Jsccuxl pump In good well. 
S1000.00 essh and balance In easy 
payments. Total tlSOO

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
SOE W Texas Phoos ISS

MODERN 6-ROOM
Pram« bouse, 3 bedrooms end bath, 
building 33«liX«. WlU deliver this 
bouse 300 miles for tTOOO. You can't 
buUd tbU building for $10,000 today 
Must sell by Oct. 2S if sold.

OLIVER STEEL 
Brown wood, Texos

LARGE 5-ROOM BRICK
On paved comer. Double garage with 
apartment In rear. West End.

7M 40 ''D ISLIK E S  T H E  S A l ^  
P E O ^ B  V O U  DO/

Oassineatloa si For UsURfs of 
New and Used Cars

G EN E  M A Y
I t ’S . TRADF.I^

Ph 2 2 4 - 3 1 1  E.Wall  ^ 
----- M I D L A N D

HOMES
Ted Thompson Agenqf

PhonE 823

Look—NSW 3 bedroom PHA frame 
available now—on West CoUag»—Only 
$7.300. Good loan.

New—Extra largs 3 bedroom, attached 
garage. Avdllsble soon, on West Ken* 
tucky. Large loan.

Good Income Property—3 units—close 
In on paved streets. It would cost you 
SM.OOO to build this now. but you can 
have tbs 3 units including furniture 
this week for only $19.300. Good loan. 
Hurry!

Hers It 1st New 3 bedroom brick. Close 
In on paved street. Will carry good 
Mas. Immediate pose sesión.

Two-story home and Income property 
on comer lot. Near Country Club. 
Don't misa this dealt

3-bcdroom brick on largs corner lot. 
close In. nice shrubbery. You will ex
pect this bouse to sell for $30.000. but 
It’s enly $31,000—win carry real loan.

S-b«droom frame and new 2 room and 
batb fumlsbed bouse on earn« lot. c*om 
In on pavemant. $183.00 per month In
come from this property now. WUl 
•eerlflc« this week, only 110,730.00. 
Hurry I

Check this list of values: 3-room
house and bath on South aids or 3 
hsrtmnm tile, comer lot. South Side 
or 4-room bouse end 30 scree on East 
Ûgbway—Wellt—if you don’t see It, 
call ua And srlll build It or find It.

Lotat 70x1«. W. mmols. 130x1« feet. 
W. minols, 100x1« on paved Andrews 
Hlibsrsy—171x400 North of Country 
Club. Apartment bouse location on 
West Wall. Also 3 of tbs best farms In 
West Texas.

Retell store space on West Texas 
Street Will remodel to suit you at s 
rsasonebls rate.

L O A N S
O X  CODVSCtlODAl

nSUBAMCE

New PHA In College Heights. $3030 00 
cash, balance $30.00 per month. To 
veterans who can qualify. Down pay
ment will be only $1200.

SPARKS, BARRON 
& ERVIN

BOCfSBS FOB lALS TB

Well built 4-rooBi »  wUk bath,
tn be Bioved.

3 bedroom bom«, lota of butlt-tae on 
100 ft. comer lot. Breewwar. patio 
and o (»p l«c «ly  fenced with rock 
fence, urui raflnlsh bedrooms to suit 
purchaser.

Lovely 3 bedroom Spanish type home 
on $0 ft lot. Elmwood Addition.

Excellent rental property — 3-fainlly 
dwell! ns' Good location. Good laaee 
b'lng paid annually In advanoa.

New PHA S-eoom berae. attacNad n -  
rage. Now raady for ooeupancy. CM- 
lege Hsigbta.

New 3 bedroom PHA homes, ready for 
eale. Very tow down paymenta.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCS LOANS
Phone lE&O Crawford Hotdl

F.H.A. HOME 
Ready For Occupancy
3 rooms—plenty closet space, 
bullt-lns. beat hardware. $3300 
cash will handle balance. 
About $30.00 per month—4%.

OTHO H. CARR, Builder
309 Weet Neblee St. Pb. 373$

111 W. Wall Phone 79

3-BEDROOM BRICK
In North part of town. Close 
to schools. Buy direct from 
owner.

1007 W. Michigan 
Phone 2498

EXTRA nlcs snd modem 3 rooms and 
batb to be moved. Must sell to make 
room for work shop. See at 909 8.
Weatherford. Phone 1«-J. '
^  EPOP SALE: 
Florida.

3-mnm house 704

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Mode O 'Day
Oresaes. Blouses, Skirts 

Ungerl»—Hosery 
Ths Best Values In Midland 

Phone 390$ 11$ W Wall

PLLMBING
Contrseung R Repairs 

Time Psyment On Nsw 
plumbing If Desired

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

ALL FREE SHOWING
Just call for appointment or come by 
lieti nge on 1-3-3 bedroom homes m 
and around Midland Rock, brick. tUe. 
and frame conatruotlon. aerea and lota 
small and large. We build also. Our 
time la yours to use

FRIBERG & KNIFFEN
REAL ESTATE—CONTRAOTINO 

Pbnne 2813 n. 3S07-W 110 South fViln

1 new houses, about ready to 
move Into on W. Kentucky St. 
2400 Block. Approxlmstsly 
$2,750.00 down pajrment.

Home and income in n i c e  
nel|piborhood. 2 story tile 
stucco on North D. A burfain.

Attractive 6 room brick. A home 
you will be proud to own. 
Worth the money. ^

By Owner 

L  L. HANKS 

Phone 521-W

3 LOVELY HOMES

3 lovely new 3 bedroom brick 
veneer homes.

Ready for Occupancy.

Compart prices on these with 
any comparable propertlse la 
Midland.

T. E. NEELY
[NSURANCK LOANS

! Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

• 6-ROOM BR1CK‘ *
Almost completed. 1803 W. Michigan, 
adjoining Orsfslsnd. Buy direct from 
owner. Good loan. Call A T. Wheeler

2278 or 500

11$ N WestbeiTnrd Pb 2833
HOMES

l | N ^ i UNI
S

P * IB O e  YLUOK COVKRINU PHU.Nfc 
i j lO D D en d  SHADS Ca 2461

n  MORCL MUSCV-E.S
U  USED TO  P W W N  THAJ'4 
" t o  S M IL - B ?

ANSWER*.
3*7 

M O R S
\ \

WViO IS THE O NE TO SEE  
F O R  T H A T  H O M E  O R  
R E A U  e s t a t e  l _ O A N ?

a n s w e r *. N E E L Y

NEELY AG ENCY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG 

PHONES Office IHSO Res, 3260W 
MI DI  AND _1

^ight Fixlnres
CommBrciol • Retidentiol

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Licensed ond Bonded 

CALL 2840

Permian Deciric Co.
S08-A S. MAIN

Three bedroom frame home to be 
moved $4730.

Very nice 3 bedroom brick la North 
Park Hill.

Several small frams homes.

LOTS
Choice lots In Ridglea Addition.

Lots Just outslds city Umlta on An
drews highway. ^

Paw tots Just bsyond %lty llmlu north
east of city.

C. E NELSON 
M IM S AND STEPHENS
111 >S 8. Main Phone 873 or 30S3-W

CLIFF HOGUE
RXALTOR

F.H.A. HOME LOANS
118 8. Main Pbt « 34

LA^OI $-room house oomnletely ear- 
p«ted, Venetian blinds on 1 acre land. 
Oardsni’ Addition. Vary ressonahls 
Call 3783-J-2. ________________
FOR 8A1.R: Modsrn sovaa 'unit ootui, 
five room bouse. 177 foot front on 
Highway 80. 711 w. $th street, Olaee. 
Texas. Phone 3U-W
4-roOM nouae, oath without flxturee, 
full sUm lot. eleotrto water pump 408
8 JefTemm. Phene 1085-J___________
Pdk Sa LB: 3-bedroom home on fi5 »- 
ourf Street A bargain U takan at once 
Call 31I0-W
NRW 3 room frame, eomer lot, floor 
fumaee, venetlana. $3300 oeab plus 
eecond lien. Owner 3303-J. *
xvJiW 4 room” and bath, frame bouse. 
1803 W. Wash.
ALMbSt' new 4-room rook home In 
West Knd. Call 18S4-J for appotntment. 
3 BOUBBB ana'tet. 
tot.. Highway $0. Abllena. For Informix 
tioo pboM 19S$>W, ID*. Praotar, Mid-

NEED A HOME?
Hew F.H.A. 2-bsdrons iumies oi 50* x 
140* loti. Tolti dowi p iypeil oaly

* 1 , 4 2 5 *

(i ic i id «  clssiii coste isd  tassnics)

USaT AGENCT
CnwMlMtl PhiiRllSO

cuaarutD biépav

WEATHEBSTBIP
•fid lASH 8ALANC8S
EXFtBT DflTALLAnOII

P. S. WIST 
ss u n  ptesHs'tna.

■ o u a ta  F o t  BALZ u

S T Ö B E T
FLOO. COVniNQ CO.
403 S. Piume M $

Uvan TTp Tour Booraa 
Wttt Ook»

See Our Oompleta Btoek

p  —  -
■ ADDING
I AiUCHINIS

Bave hy
I

I BOB
|HNE
L t j l

tual

FINE HOMES 

AWAIT^ YOUR
I

SELECTION ^

Coll Barney Graf a 

Today For One Of 

These Homes . . .

3 bedroom frame home In Highland 
Addition with garage built In. Only 
$3300.00 cash balanoe monthly.

3 bedroom brick, double garage, large 
cloeeta. near achool and but line. Just 
eomideted. Immedlste occupancy. 
87000.00 cash, balance monthly.

3 bedroom brick, suburben home on 
Andrews Highway with all city con- 
vanlenoaa. About $4300.00 cash, balanoe 
monthly.

3 bedroom brjek on West HoUosray 
Street In beet residential section. Brtok 
garage. Comer lot. $8000.00 cash, bal- 
anea monthly.

3 bedroom tile stucco buUt to moet 
«kaetlng standards. Purred snd shset 
rocked Inside. No unbroken mortar 
Jolnta to Inside wall. Insulated over 
head. The most comfortable home 
Summer or Winter. New, ready for 
Immediate occupancy. $3800.00 caah. 
balanoe about $00.00 per month.

BARNEY GRAFA
BEALTOR

Phone 104 303 Legfett Bldg

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rtoltor

Rustic stone, 3 bedroom home on *4 
block, both streets paved, den. break
fast room, partial basement w i t h  
centrsl beating, woodwork finished in 
birch, weU. eervsnt’e quarters, double 
garsge, 3 baths—If you want a better 
clasa home In an excellent location— 
call us for sppolntment—exclusively 
$33.000JM.

Brick—3 bedroom home on Illinois, 
excellent condition, close to schools 
$14.000.00.

Brick—new 3 bedroom brick booM 
with sttacbed garage on i>avsd strsoi. 
floor furnaoe ....................$14.780.00.

Beautiful lots—3 of them on oomwr 
of two paved strseta an axosUent lo
cation for apartment bouse, home or 
teacherags

Stuoco, 3 bedroom home, well, prac
tically new, attached garage, a bar
gain ................................... $10.500.00

Frame, 3 room (bouse, well ~on on e 
acre,' Gardena Addition, close In. 
floors cstiMted.

Commercial property. $ room frame 
home, garage with room and b-a t h 
over It, paved street, an excellent loca
tion for heme and busineee combined.

Acreage—Improved Andresrt Highway,
*!

Pram«. 3 rooms and batb. 3 lota. Well 
—owner leaving town, will sell this 
week for ............................. $3.330.00.

P H O N E  1 3 3 7  /
—  ■- “ iw «r—(tall 315& 

LOAMS T '  1MSURÉ1MCK
ktglD et.

33 room hotel In Seminole.''Texas. 100 
per eent Income at all t1n>oe
10 aorta Andrews Hlgbysy, 4-room 
houss, orchard and gooq well, priced 
to sell. I
NIC« S-room brick with doubls gangs, | 
comer lot to Oouhtry Club Addition 
both etreeta paved. BUJOOAO.
1 scotion good greaa and farm land on 
Hlwsy $0—near town. 2M la cultiva
tion. 3 aets Improvements. 3 good wella. 
lota of water, 1$ minerals ga
Scvtral good ranchea in New Mextoo 

Insurance For Xvéry Need

McKee Insurance Agency
RXALTOBB

Ground Floor Toww Bldg. Phone 493

__ /

Thurmond Compolgns 
For Arkontot Votes

HOPK, ARBL—(XP>—Oov. J. Strom 
Tliunnond’t whlclwlnd csmpiUgn 
fo r ’Votes In Ariranass entcr$d its 
aecoDd dmy m  the States' iU ^ tg  
presidential nominee arrived here 
Tueadgy for . two sddreaaet.

Th'. South CgroUns chief execu
tive WAS to Address •  rally at the 
City Hall here $uod a luncheon meet- 
in f of civic leaders before flying 10 
Fort Smith for another speech later 
In the day.

O ow D or Thurmond wound up 
hlc first day's plane tour of the 
state in little Rock Monday night 
with g blistering attack on Presi
dent Truman’s proposed Fair Em
ployment Practices Commission.

Toxot SkfiBS Foir, 
Tomporotures Mild

By The A we elated Press
Texas weather was fair Tuesday 

and temperatures were mild.
More of the same was expected 

Wednesday.
A  few high thin clouds softened 

the sunshine in East Texas Tuesday 
morning. Low temperatures ranged 
from S6 at Junction to 62 at Gal- 
vsaton. Highs Monday afternoon 
ranged from 80 at Laredo to 66 at 
Marfa.

U G H T N IN O  K ILL FTVE 
VIN ICE , ITALY  —Wy— Lightn

ing struck a church near here Tues
day during funeral services for a 
young girl. Five persons standing 
near the coffin were killed. 
ACRKAOB FOR SALE M

ACREAGE
Small tracts west of Midland.

LAURA JESSE
pc'AT TYÌT?

127 Midland Tower Phone 114

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWKST. O ?' MIDLAND 

Dectrletty. Oaa. Water 
Call 2334-J Sunday« and after 

8 week daye

REAL E áT A T l TRADE OR  
SALE
FOR 8A£S or Trade 6-room brick 
bnuae. well located In Port Worth for 
bom# in Midland J A Vaughan 2013 
Grainger 8t.. Port Worth Texaa
REAL E^iTATK WANTED "^14

HOMES WANTED
NKZD AT ONCR HOMES FOR 8AL8 

For Immediate Sale Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 104 383 Leggett Bldg

WANTED
Reeidence and Buaineaa Listings 

Property Management 
OeoeraJ Insurance—Resi Batata

ALLIED
Commercial Services

Mortgage Loans — — Abairactlnt 
IM M. Lorain« Phon« 236

Auto Loons Applionct Loons 
Ro-finoneo tour oresont loon

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

I H Irock A C Cotwsll
Wa appreelAt* your bwslBeaK

281 R  WaO T$L 56f______

Alcoholics
Anonym ous

It fou kovo on olcoholk 
problom. wo con kolp you!

Bex 5 ^  Ml (Hand. Tassa
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D13 Tools A IB Cold W ar Fight

This Osrmsn worker uses old-fsshioned *milkmaid’s buckets" es 
work proceeds on the expansion of Gatow Airfield, in the British 
sector of Berlin. The airfield is being enlarged to accommodate 
more airlift planes, as winter neers. (Photo by NEA-Acm e staff 

correspondent Erich EngeL)

Disobled Novy Boot 
Plows Toward Coast

NORFOLK, Va  —(ipy— A 15#. I 
foot landing vdssel. with O  men| 
aboard, fought alowly toward 
Delaware Coast through high 
Tuesday under the care of th ( 
Cruiser Macon.

The crew manned the pumps of 
the LCIL-1093 to keep down 
flow of water into her engineromni 
from g leek around her gteerlng| 
post.

The Cruiser. Macon, dispatchedl 
to her assistaixta from Norfolkl 
Monday morning, reached her let 
Monday night and took over, 
charge from the Destroyer PotTest| 
Royal.

The Mississippi River eetuaily| 
flows uphill, since Its mouth is far
ther from the center of the earth| 
than its source is.

M O V E D
FROM 401 N. Big Spring 

TO 621 W. Texaa
SLENDiR FORM SALON

Phone 2676

BIDS NOW  OPEN 
FOB M AIL MESSENGER

Postmaster N. O. Oates said 
Tuesday bids are being accepted 
for mail messenger service between 
the railway station and the post 
oifice. Bids must be in by October 
31, he said.

The work includes hauling all mail 
irom the post office to the railway 
station and from the railway sta
tion to the post office. The Job 
goes to the lowest bidder who can 
provide adequate equipment.

RETAILERS PLAN  
CHRISTMAS EVENT

Midland retailers were to n^eet 
at 4 p. m. Tuesday in Hotel Schar- 
bauer to discuss plans for special 
events to be held In connection 
with the official opiening of the 
Christmas shopping season here. 
R. D. (Bob) Scruggs, chairman of 
the Retailers Division of th e  
Chamber of Commerce, was to pre
side at the session.

LOTS FOR SALE 77

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Par 8ai« ot Tr»o«
Atoe taaU rnota w«u boeatea

G. E. N IX
708 N Belrd 8t. Phoa« 8833-W

FOR SALE
3 lOU 80X1« f««t.

700 block 8 Martonftcld 
Inqulr« at

710 S. BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-W

THREE CHOICE LOTS^
BMt Oallfomla and Dallas Btraeu. 
8maU down paymant and leaaoaabl« 
tarma. Lota I  4$ 4 Block IM Bouthaaaa 
eoRMT. Lot Mo. I Btoek 173, BoutlMm 
AddlMoa. 9m 9L O. Oraoii.
VOR 8ÀLK:~l8k384 ft. tot aad un- 
hnlabed 88x14 ft. buUdti^ At rm r 1400 
1. Marlenftolit Otaud« fagl«taon.
ONB larg« tot. North part of city. Call
872 ______________________________
IDKaL loMtton for of fio« building *ìn 
heart of Midland, prleed to aclL Fred
Wempts. phone 1000.________________
8 AÓRÉ8 In Parker Aerea Addition! 
east of Rodeo grouada. Good eaaod 
well wUh a h. p. etoetrto pumn. Mur- 
ray-Tounc Metora, pbowa 44. B i Baat 
Wall.
fA ra r ra r iiL i-----------n
oRwnnrsa _
■dslalty fam. Loeatod 
r a t  Worth. 106 d tr« highly Improved.
Six —wtgR MUÈÉtKM hÒOÈ̂  tA AÉÌiÉA
aeefttf hulldlngs, aU fine phytaeal oaw-

deitixd. Really a
16 mltoa from

trata, land
~ tiMfuUy

«r
•WdBta

Nothing

wmmmmm mm» ŝwwm mmrwwfMi
whs atvd, r a t  Worth, T(
■ â ïJ t é4$ m m  irrigiilidfar

a  m
ter walla, all now 
SOIL wm tmt for 
aramr, |30M$ per sar* vahia.

par adTK aaah. wnta J. O.$14848
Irthw. m nm . 188$ W. WaB.
KiMakte à ia
l a r ^sssBarw ^

I $> f la u  Wodd.

for
Lawli Oola-

Building Supplitt 
Points • Wollpop«rs

★
1 1 9 E . T S X O S  .Ph. 5 8

LOANS
On Autos—Pumlture—Appliances

CITY HNAMCE CO.
O. M. Latan, Mgr.

£91 E. WaU Phooa 3216

younnoonsiounsu
-  ,th mrUEfíTAL HOOJt SANDEKS

FLOOR WE^R
$s otuY 'sK iH  oeep *

Sand nit tlMt dull 
eurfaoa eoat and 
you’ll have new floor« again It’a aa 
eaay aa running the vacuum cleaner 
You eaa do 3 or 4 rooina a day We 
carry everything you need and chow 
you bow to get the beet reculte Stop 
Ih or phone ua 8AV* 2/3 THK C08TI

Edger ........ ................ 1.60
Floor Polisher________ L56

FIBESTONE STOBE

^  NOBLE \  
4® HOLT ^  

MOTOBCO.
NEW and USED CARS
We service and repair all makes 
of automobiles on a guartmteed 
basis!

Tune-Up Specialist 
BUSTER CHARLTON

H. M. DAVTfi. Service Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1947 Frazer Manhattan 
1942 Dodge 4-d(x>r 
1940 Chevrolet coupe 
1940 Chevrolet 2-door 
1938 Ford coupe 
1938 Ford tudor 
1937 Packard 4-door 
1936 Ford panel

110 S. Roird Rhon« 99

lIXFItl _
W K t l BUANCIIW

fu  vmssi
WBOMTt IXTta

WHEEL &UCNMDIT
$750

Compldtd Front End 
Rebuilding ond 
Rebuthing . • •

All mokes of cors.

NIDLAin)
TIBE COMPANY
128 N. Main, Phene 168

BIG SAVINGS

15 lb F E L T ______________ K M
No 1 solid white
ASBESTOS S I D I N G ___ 416H8
Plenty of K H . Finish Lumber 
1x4 No. 2 K D . f l o o r i n g  8J8 
2’0”x6'8” 1 ^ " 5-pancl Doors 7.86 
2‘8"x6*8" 1%" 5-P4JM1 D oom 7.25 
1/6” Masonite, tempered 1U6  
2'g"x6*8" Texaa
DOORS ____________   J16J*
2’8"x8'8" 5-Panel DOOR I7A6 
Plenty of 4 "  SHEETROCR  

No 1 Big MiU
OAK FLOORING ..... |2iJ#
1x8 Arkansas KJ3. N a  106
SIDING, C g rad e________ I17J6
210 lb. thick-butt
SHINGLES _____________  J6.75

Car loada and t f i k  leads 
shipped anywbiro tei Tcxbk

Call for prices mlUwerk 
and other Items.

BLANKENSHIP 
Lmnlier Company

Wkoletole • Retoil
Bldg T -a i ,

Midland Air Terminal 
Telepbenct:

Odessa SnS — Midland 2433 
P O. Box 27. lermlnaL Texas

DR. T. J. INIfAN
OPTOMETRIST

Offiett: 307 S. Ptcot Sf. Phon«: 2035^

NEW LOCATION—
JONES BOOT and SHOE SHOP

313 W. Mtasoorl (West of Cttv-Cnanty AndttoHami Pboe# ttlB 
•  Boot and ^boe Repair (one day aerTieej «  Stock Boots 

•  Shop Mads Bootg •  Belts made to order with bkids er taitlRl

GARVIN, WELBORN, THOMAS'^ McCULLOCH
CERTIFIED P U B U C  ACCOUNTANTS

Announce
opening of offices in
^Midland, Texas

Temporary locotion: Room 6,
Crowford Hotel Bosement

Telephone 2941
Offices: Dollos, Texas and Midland, Texos

ICE CREAM

B E E R  V A L U E S !
Cass Cans (aay braad) $3.15; H Dorn $L00
Casa ScUiiz, Badweisn or Pabl...... Ì 3.7t
Casa FabteH, NiaUebadb RaBau......v$345
Casa NitehaOs, 6. Prha, S. Sdad........$3,Ì5
Casa Impari, sr Tsoate (|iaraBiasD!...Ìl.Ìl

J

Hidlaiid ke Cream Stores
70S SMimtInray ta "  PIimm 3445

MAPS
L.-T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland Representatlvs SoaUnrest Mapping Company 
UP-TO-DATE County Ownership and RegleiuU Bass Mapa 

L. T. BOYNTON

N  . ......V-

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE .
M O V iru C v  S T O R  AOV.

V T  : F i :  rocky FORD

L O C A L  and L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
• Aiirl I l)ir<<t .trir] from f i T f 1 b

laUMtettod ta  Midland In ttM

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I’hon.- luO IMv *>i I'lidii. ’' 1 1 1 —11 1 1  ’,V. • » iM

TBOOBLE WITH TOUB 
G B  BADIO?

Bring it to us. Wg hove a Rodio Repair Expert, G«n« 
Smyers, who con give you fost, efficient 8«rvice. *

AU FARTS AND U lO t FUUY GUARANTEED.

V U  TSE dnJLC. PLAN FOB MAJOR RZFAXRI

X E L D E R
CHEVROLET GO.

1700

Hm toft ot 7«« NriPi la 
S«tt to« .̂ iattaaipi. "

-  W .T i

j ’--. ... ••
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BOOKS CLOSED! Qiorge pOrchoscs made today 
placed on your November account I

Orl«l««l

'TRACK FAST

la k e  Texoma Proves 
rj jlop U. S. Attraction
V *

t W ASraNO TtoN  — o n -  Lake Tex- 
loma ti the greatest public recrea- 
¥*t***’ drawing card In the tuition, 
■lie National Park Senrlce has an* 
^KMmeed.
t More people went to Lake Tex- 
)xna  last year than to Lincoln 
^demorlal hi Washington, D. C,, Yel- 
dowstone National Park, or any 
Either park or monument In the na- 
!Uon.
i A  total of 2497,508 persons went 
2(0 visit the 500 miles of shore-line 
*that Is the Lake Texoma recrea- 
'tional area during the travel year 
wnded September 30. 
f public attraction was Lake
^ fied  in Arlsona and Nevada, which 
:drew 1,007,422.
i NewUm B, Drury. Park Service 
!dlrec(ar. said the phenomenal pop- 
'ularity of Lakes Texoma and Mead 
iprobably was due to the absence 
fof other large fishing and recrea- 
Hionaf waters In the Southwest.a
1'---------- --

iSMtii-asr juiwto P E C A N S
I SsMm , tsaSar-aiMted sas*fth«n
1 Sscaaa Ofcact hmm Imum' imm» «r.

AeMa fOT TM ...tar Mmi S* $m
^  H M l, M MUamt ftg. $1.00; S 
Ba $2.10} 10 fta $4.50. fmttpmU Camt. U.i. 
■■8 CaMSa. iaipirlaal iiSw aawl UKAS
n cS .ew u w i.tr.w w aM .T ««.D «p t. «
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Ends
Today

reatares 1:45 3:54 5:55 8:04 19<M

w m f R
BROS' i l £ f l
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Added: CUar Cartean and News
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Excltem«nt-jammed 
drama of highway 

heroes who risk their 
necks . . .  to deliver 

the goods!

RICHARD ARLEN 
iCAN  ROGM S

" S P E E D  
TO S P A B E f #

F B O it THE PLETT*

Taday

BIVEBT
o irr

Budding Politicos 
Overlook Bet In 
Not Endorsing Rain

By HAL BOYLE
NEW  YO R K  —(iP)—  It Is a rainy 

day outside, and I wohder If any 
political candidate is going to en
dorse It.

It has always seemed to me that 
rain was one of the most' blessed 
things In the universe. And not be
cause it refreshes the green things 
that grow In the fields— but because 
of what it does to human beings.

Rain wets doa*n and washes the 
dreary, dusty face of nature. In 
the same way it washes the petti
ness out of people, and makes them 
jwarer to what they want to be. At 
i&st It does for most people.

Sunshine has the opposite effect. 
Sunshine Is an insidious tonic that 
makes everybody feel wonderful—  
but selfish. It makes a man say to 
himself. “Boy, today I  got the 
world by the tail.” And sunshine Is 
a liar. Nobody ever really had the 
world by the tail—for long.
Rain Tens The Truth

Rain tells the truth. It doesn’t 
fool anybody. It tells him what he 
Is. Look at a plowhorse, stan41ng 
in a pasture under the slanting sil
ver pencil beats of the rain. You can 
tell by the slack muscles, the hang
ing head, he realizes he is Just an 
ordinary horse after all and ' will 
never win the Kentucky Derby or 
fly out to California In his private 
airplane to race at Santa Anita. So 
he plods over .to the other horses, 
and is grateful there are other hors
es In the world to stand with while 
the rain falls.

Rain does the same thing for 
people. They grow together more 
and feel the kinship of their kind, 
and this Is the great gift of rain.

Rain does for mankind In a cheap 
and luuinless way what war does In 
an expensive and wasteful way. It 
makes a man aware of the loneli
ness he Is bom to and dies In. It 
makes him want to be closer to his 
fellows, a feeling he always has 
when hardship threatens, the skies 
clabber, and his world darkens.

DRIVE IN 
THEATRE

PHONE 2790-J-2 
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR! 
Two Complete Shows Nightly! 

Open 6:45—First Show 7:38 p.m.

i f  NOW thru WED. A’

SnjQfèst
: m, , Î Mi. y . .  f  W

k! % 1 ‘.'A" t , I \
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I IF THE OEMOCIATS WIN FOUI ¡ 
OF THESE SENATE SEATS:

:: fc::)
AND HOLD ON TO ALL OF 

THESE SENAH SEATS:

b o o k 's  à O SE D — All chorgts -
oppeor on next month's statement

mm •  |W ,8 .  .  -ea . er « Í  V

I • ■

WILL
HAVE

NUMEPICAL 
CONTROL OF 
THE s e n a t e

Political obeervers see cloee 
fights in the senatorial races in 
these 11 stgtes. The Democrats, 
should they come through as 
outlined above, would gain con

trol of the upper house.

Lore Named Midlond 
Redistricting Head

DALLAS— James A. Lore, Midland 
attorney, has been named Midland 
County chairman of the Texas 
Committee for Redlstrictlng, accord
ing to an announcement by state 
chairman John Ben Shepperd.

“Texas has not been redistricted 
in 27 years,” Shepperd pointed out 
in announcing the appointment. 
“The state constitution, however, di
rects that it shall be done every 10' 
years by the Legislature based on 
each new federal census.”

Failure of the Legislature to re
district following the 1930 and 1940 
census has resulted in many coim- 
ties with increased ix>pulatlon being 
denied fair representation, accord
ing to Shepperd. To correct this 
situation, the Texas Committee for 
Redlstrictlng is enlisting popular 
support for passage of Amendment 
Two on the general election ballot 
November 2.

If  Amendment Two is approved. 
Midland County, with an estimated 
increase of 15451 in population since 
the state was last redistricted, will 
be among those counties to benefit 
from increased representation in the 
Legislature, Shepperd said.

Enchanlmg Fashions
at Dunlap's... of course]

/ A

Herbert Sondheim dreoet. In wools 
and moes crepes, styled In one and 
two piece dresses with clever detail
ing. Enchanting colon of gny, 
cafe-al-lalb, continental green, black 
or browns.

$49.95 to $149.95

Miss Los Angeles tuxedo coat of 
100% wool suede cloth In clnnamoD 
brown. Mouton trim flows gendy, 
from c(dlar down coat front.

$129.95

Bustle back pump by Rhythm Step 
In black or green suede with gros- 
grain ribbon trim and saucy bow 
tied at back.

$12.95

4

eUSTlE BACK

«

Midland's Dominant Deportment Store

Carver School Lists 
Hoiror Roll Students

The Carver School of Midland 
announces its honor roll for the 
first six weeks of the 1948-49 term.

Making the honor roll were: La- 
Verne Sanders, EIrma Dean Hen
derson, Bernice Bell, Euthla Sand
ers, Drucllla Givens, Earnest Clem
ons. Luther Sanders, Mildred Nlb- 
lett, George Kelley, Virginia Ruth 
Marshall, George Brunson, Eddie 
Curtis and Gary Sanders.

Honorable mention went to; Ge
neva Hemphill, Inesia Pardue, Lou 
Esther Campbell, Edna Storms, 
Mary Hudson, Ross Jones. Theo
dore Caruthers, Lizzie Montgomery, 
Virgil Morris. Ora Lee Donley, 
Shirley Jo Ray, Roosevelt Camp- 
oell, Henry Jones. Eldrldge Jordan, 
Jr., Joyce Faye Houston and Max
ine Gary.

Kangaroos cannot be led. but 
they can be steered by their tails.

" IH  ROOM 303"

— AiMM 4«V.
14# (tax iaUD

YUCCA
Moke Your Pldng NOW/ STo Attend Ouf—

Gala
Hallowe'en
Prevne

SAT., OCT. 30th, 
AT 11:45 P.M.

On The Screen, You'll See— 
The Year's Most 
Unusuol Picture!

P31.1moL.nt piece^tj

RAY M ILLANO 
CHARLES LAUGHTON

XII ( t

Crude Production 
Soars To New High 
Third Week In Row

TULSA OKLA. — (A>)—  The na
tion's crude oil production reached 
another new all-time high during 
the week ended October 23— the 
third straight record-breakln» week 
—the OH and Oas Journal report
ed Tuesday.

The Joiimal listed the week's 
total dally average production at 
5497,735 barrels, an Increase of 12,- 
030 Inm-els over the previous week’s 
record.

Oklahoma, the Jouri^l reported, 
reached Its production^ high for 
the year with a gain of 2400 bar
rels to 434,460 barrels.

Other large gains were listed for 
these states:
' California, up 11400 barrels tc 

949400 barrels; Kansas, up 4,400 
barrels to 3064M; Indiana, 1400 to 
26,000.

Florida increased 150 barrels to 
975, Alabama gained 50 to 1,450, 
Kentucky was up 100 to 24,000, and 
C^olorado jumped 540 to 47490.

Greatest declines were reported 
by the Journal for Illinois, down 2,- 
600 barrels to 17t,000; Michigan, ofl 
2,450 to 454OO; Arkansas, 850 to 
81400, and Wyoming, 910 to 160,- 
700.

The fEastem area diecreased 550 
barrels to 67450, Mississippi dropped 
50 to 126450, Louisiana was off 700 
to 481450, and Montana was down 
300 to 26,010.

Production was unchanged In 
Texas, 2407,000 barrels; New Mex
ico, 133410, and Nebraska. 350.

Resurging German Nationalism Holds Out 
New Hope, Perhaps Peril, To Allied West

S ^ IE  APPLETO»

*THE SALESMAN ASKED OAO IF 
HE NEEDED A LEnCR OFENER. 
DAD SAID NO.HEOIONT NEED 
ONE -  h r  w a s  MARRIED.*
D oot dream about that stiver* 
ware you’ve alwaye wanted. Buy 
It 00 czedli at—

APPLETON'S
128 W. Was I M e  3388

By QEORGE BRIA  
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

BERLIN — A newspaper cartoon 
shows four giant soldiers sprawling 
in the ruins of a city. A tiny be
spectacled man stands on the out
skirts.

‘ Pardon me,” he asks timidly, 
“Where Is the German sector?”

The cartoon, published this sum
mer. Is out of date.

For a ‘German sector,” bom of 
East-West strife, has grown In the 
mind if not the body of Germany.

It reached its climax early In 
September In a demonstration of 
250,000 Germans against the Rus
sians In Berlin. Some of them 
stoned the gigantic Soviet war Me- 
morlsd commemorating the Red 
Army sweep from Stalingrad to the 
heart of Germany.

One man defied bullets to climb 
on the Brandenburger Top and 
fling down the red flag. It was 
a plain red flag and not the official 
Soviet banner, but only a pedant 
would quibble on the difference.

Even a year ago such a hostile 
demonstration against one of the 
occupying powers would have been 
hard to conceive Today the mind 
has become so grooved along East- 
West lines that the outburst was 
hailed by Western supporters as 
a defiant cry of freedom, and by 
the Russians as an attack by Fas
cist gangsters.
Sign of Rising Tide

Who was right? Neither side, 
entirely. More accurately, the dem 
onstratlon can be defined as the 
greatest sign to date of the rising 
tide of a new German National 
ism.

Few experienced observers of the 
German scene would venture to say 
the mass of Germans had mtirely 
rubbed off the taint of Nazism and 
militarism and. In three short years, 
became peace-loving freemen.

the other hand, most agree 
that the Oertnans dally are dis
playing a greater s ^ w  of Inde
pendence In the zones controlled 
by the British and Amerlcsms. 
Arom Joseph Cardinal Frlnga In 
Cologne to iSodallst Frans Neu
mann In Western Berlin the cry Is 
Oermsny for the Oermsns.

The retdrth has been nursed 
along by official British and Amer
ican poUcy. A  high point came last 
Spring when BtlUsh miUtarir gov
ernor, Oen. Sir Brian Robertson, 
lifted the few remaining

I 'E ^ A N  [ ^ t v e 'ln  n ie a t i c
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bans on social intercourse and 
called the Germans “Christians.”

Thus, three years after the 
smashing of Hitlerism, the Oermims 
became socially acceptable.

The French, fearful of any sign 
of German revival, still treat them 
as an Inferior conquered people 
and base their policy on long-term 
occupation and re-education.
Threat To Rnsslani

The Russians, although they 
plump for withdrawal of all oc
cupation forces and for “German 
unity,” also frown socially on the 
Germans. The unified Germany 
they seek is a Communist Ger
many.

So far the spiritual rebirth of 
Germans poses the greatest threat 
to the Russians. The mass of Ger
mans are laregly anti-Russian and 
anti-Communlst. Germans openly 
admit they want a crack at the 
Russians

This raises the question of how, 
if It should come to an East-West 
war, would the Germans do any 
'fighting. Will there be a German 
-Army?

In setting up the West German 
state there are no known plans for 
a war office, or even a foreign of
fice. The question of rearming the 
Germans never Is mentioned pub
licly, but it is In the background 
of everyone’s thoughts.

For, aside from the material aid 
such a force could furnish the 
West, it obviously Is difficult to 
conceive of rebuilding Western 
Germany economically without also 
providing the German with the 
means for defending their gains.

This explains French aversión to 
the Idea of reviving Oermany. For 
the new nationalism which today 
Is pointed against Russia may take 
a different turn tom<»Tow in the 
surprise bag of history.

t# _ _

Hearings On Gas 
Flaring Scheduled 
In Austin Tuesday

AUSTIN  — (AT— Operators of 17 
Texas oilfields were- scheduled to 
appear Tsefore the Railroad Commis
sion here Tuesday to show cause 
why the fields should not be closed 
because of gas flaring.

Tbe operators were ordered to ap
pear by the Commission, which 
chargee^ them with venting gas in 
“unjust, wasteful amounts.”

West Texas fields named in the 
commission’s show-cause order are;

North Cowden, Foster, l^illerton. 
Goldsmith, Levelland, McElroy, 
Seminole,'^Slaughter anid Wasson.

Truck Driver. Burns 
To Death In Crqih

PLAINVIEW  A 20-year-
old truck driver, Howard Francis 
of Kress, Texas, was burned to ,  
death Monday night when his 
truck loaded with butane gss 
caught fire after an accident 

I O. T. Staggs and W. C. Evans saw 
the truck turn over near here * 
and attempted to pull Francis 
frem the vehicle as the gas began 
burning. Both men were slightly 
burned.

Handkerchiefs should be h u n g  
over the line and pinned in the 
middle Instead of at the comers.

PIONEER OILM AN I
DIES AT TYLER I

TYL.ER, TEXAS—(Ay—Last rites j 
were to be held Tuesday for Alvin I 
M. Sutton, 89, pioneer oilman. I 

Sutton, who operated In Texas, | 
Arkansas and Mississippi; died here i 
Mcmday after a  leng lllnesa j

~ n iA llK  GOODE 
P L U M B I N G  
B B P A I B S

188 W. PlerMa Phene 15S5

A U S T IN
$16.30

Compare ALL the 
•travel cotlM 

and FLY

P IO N M R
Pbs 2*44

Adult male coyotes weigh about 
35 pounds. ‘iTieir name Is a mon- 
greUsed version of the Aztec word 
“coyotl” meaning. “barking dog.”
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■ O N E  C O A T  orim eg.
setls. paiftts tod pcoceas 

coocrccA mad cement Boors 
. . .  setlg Aod iidsbes wood 
end liooleiun Boor* . . .  ALL 
IN  ONE OPERATION!
^  Gaertnceed nor to crack, 

chip or pad! Dirt. oiL 
cannot ftain-^BUT - 
CLEAN!

louse! 
area.

M n n o t

^  Ecooomica!! Easy t 
Covers dooblerae 

Costs less than Ic  per soaare 
foot. One coet covers.. .both 
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR 
surfaces!
/€ £!iminates etching for 

concrete (except new  
cot^eteji, diminates sea!cr* 
and varnish for wood Boors.

r! bow it can add bcanty and 
elEcienriy . , . POR 

or your ao im v  back.
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